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Jackie Sees 'Cabaret'

Red Prosecutor A sks 
Labor Cam p Sentence

Pfc. Eddie D. 
Holiandsworth 
Dies in Action

S. Drive To Smash 
Red Buildup Continues

denied the Red Yen airfield, the major airbase 
for Communist MIGs in North 

'Vietnam The MIG ba.se' has

SAIGON, South Vietnam (AP) ¡command 
|— High-flying B52 bombers to- claims.

Pfc. Eddie Dean Hollands-tday carried on the U S. cam- OIL DUMP DAMAGED 
worth, 20, who lived almost aH|paign to smash a North Viet-] A U.S. spokesman said heav7
his life m this area, was report- namese buildup in the tfamili-|smoke over the oil dump pre- never been attacked by U S
ed killed in action on the Viet-jtarized zone, raining explosives I vented an accurate damage as-:bombe^^. but the nearby oUimanded that he he sent to a 
nam battleipDund Saturday. His I on infiltrating t r o ^  in their, sessment. The fuel installation dump was raided twice before Russian labor camp for five

LENINGRAD, U S S R. (AP> 
— An American youth pleaded 
in a quavering voi«e with a So
viet, court today to grant him 
freedom. The prosecutors de-

Jarquelfae Keanedy leaves tbc Braadhant 
Theater la New York last BigM sa the arai 
of Kiagsbarv Smith after atteadlag Urn Broad
way masiriil “C abaret” Mrs. Keaaedy Is 
seekiag deletioas la the book, **Tbe Dcatb of a

Prrsldeat;”  by Willian Maachester. wbkh 
deals with the assassiaatioa of Joba F. Kea- 
aedy. Smith, former New York Joaraal-Amer- 
Irao pabllsher. Is oow the Earopeao director 
of the Hearst Corp. (AP WIREPHOTO)

death resulted from wounds re-1 sixth raid in three days, 
ceived from small arms fire of U S. headquarters said the 
the enemy. ,Stratoforls hit troop concentra-!

He entered the U S. Army last'^®?/ ^  southern half ^  the; 
February and was sent overseas J  few miles north of
ij, ju jy  I the area where five B52 raids

; I struck in the previous two days.
O'«'- Vietnam, other

i ‘ Amer i can bombers, flying
through intense flak and chal- 

famlly to the Flower /^™ ^,lenging MIG interceptors, hit an 
community 1950. He a t te n ^ jg j ]  dump miles noith of Ha- 
. A irpe^ EleTOntary SchiwIjuQi targets Monday.

is only a mile from the Phuc this month.

MARRIAGE N O T RECORDED

SENATOR KENNEDY SAYS:

I Hope Book
Will Be Published f

NEW YORK (AP) -  Sen. Ed
ward .M. Kennedy says he hopes 
for a compromise in the dispute 
over pubikation of the''book 
about the assasstoatloB of his 
brother, President John F. Ken-

hope that some day the 
book will be published.” the 
Ma.ssachusetts Democrat said in 
an interview Monday night over 
Boston tetevisiOB station WHDH 
on the program “Channel S Re
ports.”

A spokesman for Look maga- 
zioe, one of the two publlshm  
named last Friday in a suit filed 
bv Mrs. John F. Kennedy to 
Mock publication of the book. 

_said today “ informal communi- 
ions" between the two oppos

ing sides are still continuing in 
efforix to settle the case out of 
court A hearing on Mrs. Kenne
dy’s suit has been set for Dec. 
2t.

DEFENDS DECISION
Cass Canfield, chairman of 

the executive committee of Har
per k  Row. the other publisher 
named in Mrs. Kennedy's suit, 
issued a statement Monday de
fending his firm’s decision to 
publish the book. "The Death of 
a President,” by author William 
Manche.ster.

Canfield said: “ In the Interest 
of historical accuracy and of the 
people’s right to know the true 
facts of the awesome tragedy — 
the right to know which led the 
Kenm^y family to reouest Mr. 
Manchester to write nls book 
and us to publish it — we Join 
with him in defending the book’s 
right to live."

•RIGHT TO KNOW’
In reply, a spokesman for the 

Kennedy family, issued a state
ment saying: “ No amount of 
rhetoric about 'historical accu 
racy’ or the public’s “right to 
know’ can alter the nature of 
this controversy — whether Mr. 
Manchester and the publishers 
broke the written agreement, 
from which breach enormous 
profits win apparently flow.

Canfield said that “unda^ 
standably, the members of the 
Kennedy family were unwilling 
to read the manuscript them 
selves and hence they designat
ed representatives to do this for 
them. Had they read It them
selves. the present situation

might have been avoided.
PERSONAL PASSAGES 

The Kennedy family spokes
man said; “ Altbough neither 
Sen. Robert F. K onedy •  
Mrs. Kennedy has read the 
Manchester manuscript in its 
entirety — authorized repre
sentatives having done so — 
both .Manchester and the pub-

cbecking
pavToU

Powell's Wife 
Fails To Show
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

wile of Rep. Adam Clayton 
Po^eIl Jr. failed to appear to
day at a congressional hearing 
to answer qiMstions about her 
$20.500-a-year salary as his 
aide.

Rep. Wayne L. Hays, D-Ohio, 
chairnum of the House Adminis
tration subcommittee cl 
on Powell’s travel and pay 
expenses, said the U.S. m ar 
shal’s office has been asked to 
find Mrs. Powell

The New York Democrat's 
wife is one of 17 Powell staff 
aides subpoenaed to testify at a 
closed-door hearing. She could 
be held in contempt of Congress 
If she falls to appear.

Powell has declined to attend 
the hearing, which began Mon
day and is due to end Wednes
day. He has not been sub
poenaed.

Mrs. Powell sent a telegram 
to Hays saying she would not 
testify in public. Hays said the 
telegram came from Puerto 
Rico, where she has lived since 
her marriage to Powell seven 
years ago. At the time of the 
marriage, the former Yvette 
Marjorie Flores was a |(l,000-a 
year clerk in his office.

Powell had been requested by 
iMter to testify, but In a re
sponse from the Bahama Is
lands, where he has been spend
ing most of the time since Con- 
gres.s adjourned.

N w , but he graduated f i ^  thcju  s. headquarten announced.
Flower Grove school m 1965 He! ____________ _
was a member of the Bellvuei 
Church of Christ at Stanton.

MIGS SIGHTED 
pilots flew 121

BARGAIN
RATE!
The HrraM’i  Holiday DIs- 

roant Rate It bow in effect— 
but for December only. Yea 
raa  order the paper for all 
aexl year, delivered to yoar 
home, for oaly

$19.95
This If a savhig of aearly 

IS per eeat, and yoa win not 
have ta be bothered with

Yon’II want to take advaa- 
fage of this easy method of 
handling yoar paper bill — 
at a savhigs — right bow!

CHEER FUND  
G ETS B œ S T

More f r i e n d s  boosted 
the CHRISTMAS CHEER 
FUND past the $1,100 mark 
today as Christmas itself 
loomed Just around the 
comer.

This will help bring not 
only cheer at the Yutetlde, 
but will be a means of assist
ing with medicines and food 
during the w a r.

Plea.se bring or mall your 
gifts to The Herald so they 
may help the good work. 
I.atest donors include:
WISCI. Ackirlv Mattwditt

Ushers knew that Mrs. Kennedy 
was well aware of the personal 
passages to which she object
ed ”

Indeed.” the Kennedy family 
spokesman continued in hfa 
statement, “Mrs. Kennedy 
spoke directly to Manchestm* on 
at least one occasioa, ontlining 
her objections to those parts of 
the manuscript which she felt 
unnecessarily invaded her pri
vacy and that of her children. 

AGREED TO DELETE 
And althoogh he (Manches

ter) agreed to delete them from 
the pubUsbed versioo, neither 
Manchester nor Harper & Row 
nor Look magazine has done so. 
or have they even, in the period 
of this dispute, permitted Mrs. 
Kennedy or her representatives 
access to the manuscript.’’

Sen. Robert F. Kennedy said 
from Sun Valley, Idaho, wherh 
he is on a winter skiing vaca
tion, that he thought only four 
pages of the Manchester book 
were objectionable. He said he 
ap e ed  m aterial turned over to 
Manchester on the late presi
dent should be kept for posterity 
— but not for the general pubUc 
right now.

CHARGES ECHOES 
Robert Kennedy also echoed 

the charges made Ui the state
ment Issued by the Kennedy 
family spokesman in New York.

He saki the two publishers 
had forced him and the presi
dent’s widow into the suit be
cause they had refused to allow 
representatives of the Kennedy 
fantily to see the manuscript 
untU Mrs. Kennedy filed her 
suit last Friday.

Edward Kennedy said that 
“there has never been any ques 
tlon on my part or Mrs. Kenne
dy’s or Sen. Robert Kennedy’s 
piiui” but the book would be 
published.

INTIMATE DETAILS -
He said 10 hours of taped in 

tervlews that Mrs. Kennedy 
gave to Manchester in late 1963 
revealed ‘th e  most intimate 
kinds of personal details.”

Mrs. Kennedy, he sakl. al
lowed the taplngs for “back 
ground and perspective.” He 
said It was hCT “ very earnest

(See KENNEDY, P. 7-A, C. 7)

U.S pilots flew izi missions 
Funeral services are pending i*** north, the highest num 

at the Nalley-Pickle F u n e ra l^ * ’ ^  weeks of bad
Honie. ¡weather The missions Involved;

„ . . . .  1350 to 400 individual sorties.
Survivors include his parents,! jh e  ftiere reported sighting 

Mr. and Mrs. F. E Hollands- numerous MIG17s and the' 
worth. Big Spring, four ^ th -1 sp eed ier, delta-wing MIG21s,i 
ers, including his twin. Jimmy but only one encounter was re

ported. w
US. headquarters said a ' 

group of MIG21S fired cannon 
and air-to-air missfles at Air: 
Force bombers in a single firing, 
pass but no American planes 
were hit.

Ground f i t t in g  in South Yiet- 
nam continued on a small scale 
as the 4S-hour truce for Christ
mas approached. The truce i 
starts at 7 a m. Saigon time Sat-i 
urday.

SIXTH ANNHERSARY
The Viet Cong marked the 

.sixth anniversary today of the; 
founding of the National Libera-1 
tion Front, their insurgent! 

'movement to take over rule of 
— The South Vietnam, but an antici-

Don Holiandsworth in the Navy 
at San Diego, Tommy, Kenneth 
and Alan Vale HoDaiidsworth of 
the home: three sisters, Mrs. 
Vtrgiiiia Merritt. .Ann Arbor, 
Mich., Mrs. Shirley Webb. Car
riere, MÌS.S., Betty Sue Holiands- 
werth. Big Spring; maternal 
grandmother, Mrs. C. W. Brad
shaw, Hooey Grove.

Reward Posted 
For Two Thugs

Millionaire's Pearl 
Can't Be Prosecuted

LOS ANGELES (AP) — California authorities say 
Mexican officials failed to record a reported marriage 
of Pearl (Twate Birch and therefore the wife of philan
thropist A. (Xis Birch. 95, cannot be prosecuted for 
bigamy.

Since Mrs. Choate, a 59-vear-old practical nurse, 
married Birch in Alius, Okla., la.«rt Oct. 26. investigators 
have attempted to show that she already was married.

PROXY WEDDINf.
Investigators for the California attorney geiwral’s 

office said Monday they found a marriage certificate 
showing Mrs. Choate married Houston A. Perry, a 
Compton. Calif., car wash worker, by proxy in Tijiiana. 
Mexico, on Sept. 2, 1965.

They added, however, that records fail to show the 
license was recorded. *

LOT OF SURPRISES
“ In fact,” said Sepior Asst. Atty. Gen Miles Rubin, 

“ there was no official record of any proxy m arr ia g e  
of Americans in 1965. There will be a lot of people in 
the United States who are going to be surprised to find 
that out.”

Mrs Birch and her husband were last reported 
•Staying at a Menard. Tex., hospital. Relatives of Birch 
have started legal action in an attempt to separate 
them.

FORT WORTH (AP)
TERROR GRIPS C ITY

president of an airmotive firm, 
victim of I  $1,600 robbery, of
fered a $5.000 reward~today for 
the arrest and conviction of the 
two thugs who robbed him.

Bill Horton. 56, president of 
Horton k  Horton Custom Air-jpjjptj (,f (be country, 
craft Works, told police he wasj 
robbed Monday night of $1,600

p a t^  outbreak of terrorism 
failM to materialize 

However. South Vietnamese 
military headquarters reported 
eight small Viet Cong probe at
tacks, ambushes and mortar 
shellings in widely scattered

BARGES BLASTED

Mutilated Bodies 
Of Youths Found

The U.S. de.stroyer Maddox 
attacked supply Junks and

cash and a gold nng.
Horton said he was returning 

home from a private club he 
owns when he spotted a car 
following him.

“I thought it was probably 
my wife returning from taking 
some friends into town,” he 
said, “so I decided to stop about 
two blocks from the house”

He said a young hoodlum 
wearing a halloween mask 
,umped out of the car, tapped 
on tiie Horton car window withinam stepped up Monday, seven 
a pistol and demanded his mon-1 flights of Air Force F105 Thun- 
ey and Jewelry. derchiefs pounded the Ha Gla

SALT LAKE CITY,

Hannah L M OOM.
Crow

Mr and M n, Clonn Smith
IMI Hvporlon Cluh ..............
Junior Womon't darum 
Mr*, a. H Hotth . . . . . . . .

ocknowlfdgtd

SHOPFIIIS 
DAYS LEFT

CNIIISTMAS SEALS filktTI lid 
Othir RESPIRATORY DISEASES

» ' i
V I9 o 6

v . S S i

tendants. killer were offered by Salt Lake

Utah I to keep at least two older men 
barges about seven miles north I(a P) — Terror gripped the resi-lon duty during the dark hours, 
of the demilitarized zone Mon-'dents of Utah’s capital city to-! ‘SOME GOOD LEADS’ 
day for the second straight day.-day following the murdera oil Rewards totaling $2,000 for 
The Maddox reported de- two teenage service station at-¡the arrest o( the service station 
stroying four of the water craft' 
and damaging 10 more in a con
tinuation of the 7th Fleet’s Op
eration Traffic Cop. a coastal 
patrol aimed at halting the flow 
of Communist supplies by sea to 
the Viet Cong in South Vietnam.

As the bombing of North Viet'

The nude, mutilated bodies of|City's afternoon daily newspa 
the youths, both 18. were found;per. the Deseret News, and Sec- 
Sunday and Monday about 80|retary of .State Clyde MUler.

Horton said he noticed a sec
ond man in the robber’s car.

Horton said he Is offering the 
reward in the public Interest.

•This town needs cleaning 
up,” he declared. “What we 
need to do Is run these beer 
Joint punks out of Tarrant 
County.”

Forgotten Key 
Leads To Death
ODESSA (AP) -  Vincent M 

Urquita, 42, found he had forgot
ten his house key when he re
turned home Monday.

In an effort to gain entry he 
smashed a window with his fist, 
police said, and cut his arm bad
ly below the elbow,

Urquita ran to a neighbor’s 
hoii.se for help, but died before 
reaching a haspital.

Daughter Vanishes 
After Diving Party

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) -  A moth
er has bogged for some word on 
the fate of her daughter who 
vanished with another girl 10 
w-eeks ago from a skin-diving 
party.

Mrs. Herman Nater wrote an 
open letter “to the person or 
persons responsible” for the dls 
IMBBfaBce ' qjf her daughter, 
Pamela, 20, and Nancy ¡.elch 
ner, 21. She said there Is a $2,500 
reward for information that 
helps locate the girls, dead nr 
alive, and $10,000 for their re- 
tm a U v a .

petroleum, oil and lubricant 
dump 14«  ̂ miles north of Hanoi. 
They were the first raids in the 
area of the North Vietnamese 
capital since last Tuesday and 
Wednesday, when the Commu
nists claimed U.S. bombs fell 
inside the city itself. The U S.

miles apart, in remote areas 
west and east of Salt Lake City. 
F,ach had been kidnaped from

acting governor 
Fillis said law offuTrs in 

three i-ounties were pooling in-
his se r^ce  station, possibly tor- formation and had come up with 
lured and then stabbed to death "some good leads ” It was 

•MANIACS ON LOOSE’ , known
good leads 

there was at
It was 

least one
U w  enforcement agencies ¡suspect in the case 

doubled their night patrols. | The victims were MK-hael 
“ We have some maniacs on i Holtz and Steven Shea, both of 

the loose,” said Polk-e Chief Salt U k e  City. They worked at 
De\yey Fillis. service stations on the outskirts

The Utah Association of Pe- of the city
troleum Retailers issued an 
emergeocy bulletin asking i*s 
membera to close at nightfall or

Officers said the enm es were 
similar to other unsolved cases 
In Utah and Colorado.

UNCLE SAM'S BIGGEST BANG?

Atomic Device Fired 
Beneath Desert Mesa

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) — An!it vl,*  very slight I could feellstory structure of unreiniorced
atomic device was fired beneath 
a desert mesa today and the 
Atomic Energy Commission 
said the blast could be the big-

Spst ever In the United States 
levadans for miles around in the

movement l n \  tl ........
maybe two pulses. But a truck j NO CR.ACK (llANtiF.S 
going by outside might have! Townsmen event went so farj 
done the same thing ” |as to install gauges to measure.

The most Intense Interest was;expansion in its crack.s and, 
high desert hamlet ofievacuate«! the building andj

the building. I adobe brick built in 1906

were braced for a powerful 
shock, but they were disappoint
ed

From the plush casinos of this 
gambling resort to the streets of 
the tiny mining town of Beatty 
the shock wave was felt only 
as a weak rocking motion 

INTENSE INTEREST
Atop the 24-story Mint Hotel 

in La.s Vegas, Nevada’s highest 
building,— naw m en detectad
only a gentle motion that lasted 
for about a minute and swayed 
the chandeliers!

Atop the abc-story Riverside 
Hotel In Reno an engineer re
ported: *‘U there was anything,

years.
Buel Ray Wortham, 2-5. of 

North Little RcKk. Ark . told the 
court trying him for stealing a 
statue of bear and breaking 
currency regulations: “1 have 
brought shame on my country 
and my community I regret my 
actions very much I think I 
have learn«^ my lesson."

The prosecutor asked that 
Wortham’s companion on a So
viet visit that ended in I.enin- 
grad prison Oct. 1, Craddock M. 
Gilmour J r.. 24. of Salt I.ake 
City, Utah, be fined $1,111 ami 
set free Gilmour will make his 
closing plea to the court 
Wednesday A verdict Ls e\î»ect- 

'ed then
REPENTKNtE 

Gilmour's lawyer, Semyon A. 
Khayfits, asked the court to 
consider the 61 days hus client 
spent in prison before being al
lowed bail, and reduce the fine.

I Wortham’s lawyer. Fyodr S.
; Rozhdestvensky, asked the court 
I to coasider the repentance of 
his client and give him the min
imum sentence permissible un
der Soviet law for the crimes 

'Whil'h Wortham admitted That 
is three months imprisonment 
of which the still-imfrisoned 

; Wortham has now served 80 
; days.

Bortham , his face impassi\-e 
and .serious, looked up from the 

i floor to study the three Judges’ 
faces as the prosecutor asked 
them to .sentence him to the full 
three years provided by Soviet 
law for simple theft. The prose
cutor asked for a five-year con
current sentence for changing 
dollars illegally The maximum 
sentence on that charge is eight 
vears.

, WORTHA.M GULPS 
Wortham gulped.
Both Wortham, 25. ami tîil- 

mour, 24, pleaded guilty at the 
start of the trial Monday Both 
testified that Wortham did the 
actual black market changing 
of about $75 in dollars and Fin
nish mark-s for rubles that Gil
mour gave part of the money to 
Wortham

Three Soviet art experts testi
fied tmlay that the IS-inch .stat
ue which Wertham admitted 
taking from his Leningrad hotel 
room as a souvenir was a valu
able national treasun*. w o r t h  
aN)Ut 300 rubles ($333 at the of
ficial exchange rate), and 
should not be exporteil because 
of its importame as an art ol>-

BEAR ON SALK
The art experts testified that 

the statue, cast in 1900, was 
part of a series of hunting 
scenes by Nikolai IJeherich 
based on the exploits of I'zar 
Alexander II.

Wortham’s lawyer told the 
court a bear statue by I.ieber- 
ich is now on sale in a I,enin- 
grad antique shop for LW rubles 
($167)

Presiding Judge Anna I Isko- 
va questioned Gilmour closely 
about a diary he kept during his 

,w«H‘k-k»ng visit to the .S<»vk‘t Un- 
;ion The two men were trying 
to leave the Soviet Union on 0»-t. 
I when they were a rn ‘ste«t a t tha 
Finnish bonier

Gilmour confirmed an entry 
in the diary saying that youths 
in Leningrad who sought them 
out to buy iheir clothing and 
change money "offered two rt^ 
bios for one dollar—<|mte a sav* 
ings if you will.”

Beattv, Just M miles from the 
chamber 4,040 fret under Pa- 
hute Mesa where the device 
was touched off at 7:30 a m.

SLIGHT SWAYING
About 75 citiaens gathered on 

the main street of Beatty—pom 
ulation about 750-and solemnly 
regarded the only visible mani
festation of the big bang; A 
slight kwaylQg in .the red bljnker 
light stretched across the main 
intersection

There had been considerable it would be the

roped off the area around It, 
Postblast inspection showed 

no change in crack width 
Beatty bartenders took bottle« 

off shelves Hou.seholders re
moved pictures from walls The 
town ambulance and fire engine 
were warmed up, just in case 

The Atomic Enei-gv ('ommis- 
sion billed the blast has n.iving 
energy «*quivalent to between 
•200,000 and I million tons of 
TNT; TI if aciUany virtrtwl 

iimum energy, spokesmen s.ik!.
largest blast in

speculation that the shock might 
be too much fre the venerable 
EXchanga Chib Building, a  two-

the United States The blast that 
leveled Hiroshima was equiva
lent to 26,000 ton.s of TNT.

Santa Arrested 
For Shoplifting
ASBURY PARK. N J. (AP) -  

Santa Claus no longer inter* 
views youngsters at Levin's da* 
partment store He was arrest* 
ed for shoplifting 

William J .  Nicholson, who 
was under Ihe whiskeis and 
Saiib Claus suit was c h a w d  
Monday with .stealing a $f 50 
1)0« le of men’s cologn«' and a Si

n t cprn and-t-ndot»»
remover.

The store will remain without 
a Santa Claus fnr the rent of lha 
seasonr according to jitanlay 
Levin, preaident.

>



Taxes, Taxes C r i m e  L a w s  D u e
Prime Issue 
Of Lawmakers

[2-A Big Spring (Texo*) Harold, T i f i . ,  Dtc. 20, 1966 Big Spring

Giant Changes
AUSTIN (AP) -  Thares 

doubt in the minds of Texas' 
state senators and representa
tives what their main headache

DALLAS (AP)—The Districtlommendation la for any term of 
and County Attorneys' Asaoda- years not less than two.)

Ition of Texas will recommend noirA B M e neii<
11 sweeping changes In criminal **

K’edure Yaws to the €0th Leg-1 A provtalon designed to
¡stature, the Dallas Times Her-

be when they conwne w h ich  lawful use of firearms.
i-oncealed weapons and the un-

» ^ le g is la tu re  on Jan .» announced in September.| A n rv  statute which makes It
“T^xes taxes tax es” ss id '* ^ ‘‘*‘* '*̂ ***' Texas a c .in 'n a l offense for a defend-

Sen.-elect O iarlei Wilson’ of Procedure ant to faU to appear for trial
The other six are to be In and fixes a inaximum sentence 

regard to the Texas Penal tkxle !of five years and a $5,000 fine.
The Code of Criminal Proce-1 Passi;ge of an amendment so 

dure, enacted by the last legis-'aa to allow denial of bail to a

kin. when asked in an Associ
ated Press prelegtslature survey 
to rank the top three problem's 
of the coming legislature

Every senator and an ov'er-ll**^“^- has conte under varying.person who commits a felony 
jwhelmuig majority of the House!d*Kre^s from a number while free on bond from another
¡members answering the APjof prosecutors and police offi-:felony, 
query IWed taxes or new rave-jeers, especially in its restric-; An amendment which would 

;nue as the prime issue, Manyjtions on confesstops allow law enforcement officers
'answers t<ed taxes and appro- < 'nN 'rr«« invc —an-l juries—to assume persons
priations for 1968-W together. . - . knowingly received stolen

•GETTING, SPENDING* , recommendations in- property if they; (a) paid far
elude;

the new P A R K E R  7 ^ ^

in solid sterling silver

----------------------------------------------mrncR U N o 
PARKER 71 
RAU. PIN 

Rapiar-tlira ityling, 
b e a u tifu lly  bal
anced. Deeply en- 
graved end eubtlp 
antiqued. A fine 
gift in eolid eter* 
Ung eilver. Guaran
t e e  for life.

M m

Sticky Problem
W enir Hebe. 4, seeau slighUy perplexed as 
she peaders haw I» ■tfUck her Mltpap freai 
SaaUW beard. Saata. odeabtedly a reteraa 
of similar stirky sitaatleas. regislers (pala-

j ‘Tietting and sperfding" wlli 
be tbe top talk, said an an'uiy- 
mous senatqr who added that 
he favors removing all exemp
tions from the present two per 
;cent sales tax to get new mon- 
iey. •'
, “ Finding members to \T)te for 
Itaxes to pay for what is spent.” 
was tbe answo* of Rep. John 
AUen. a five-term bouse mem
ber from Longview.

Legislators this wertend are 
studying Gov. John Connally’s 
reqiiest that they okay a gen
eral appropriations bill of about 
$911 million from the geoeral 
re>enue fund, about $2» mlUkm 
more than 1I6A-47 spending. 

^  . ^ 1 1  I I  I’Thls is at least $65 mllUon more
U n  \ g r 6 0 t  L q IcM  U p ith a n  the governor’s budget offl

jeers estimate of about mil- 
Uoo state Income in 1968-». 

MORE MONEY 
Earlier tbe legislative budget

M 7) sv p rise  at S t Peterslmrg. Fla., as be 
waits far Wrady te decide the best way to 
lick the prebiem. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Shipping Tonnogc

SAULT STE. MARIE. Mich 
(AP>—Tbe shipping season on
the Great Lakes, dosing w ith . ^ . w j
«r,»«*..-. . . . . .  .fcl iw...'board proposed a budget basedw inters arrival, was the b e s t„ ., ^  . ,00 the present estimate from
in ^  yean , officials report. | the sUte comptroller of the 
w ^  tonnage prt at more t h a n ; e x p e c t e d  income the next 
IM imllKm. N a v l g a t l o n i t w o  years, about $835 million, 
aids have been removed, and;th is would sUIl be about $214
hothouse keepm  are teaving mUlkwi more than the present
theu* posts until spring

O f  course they'll want SuPPERS—

traditional
»

Do as Santa does — give 
them the gift they not only wanL 
give them the gift they expect — 

the traditional pair of Christmas slippers. 
You'll like our selection of slippers so 

much, you'll even be tempted 
to buy yourself a pair.

A. A  furry slipper of cape- 
ekin writh leather etMe. 
In p i n k ,  blue, black

6.99oyster

. Men's slide in s o f t  
glove leather, c r e p e  
aoie. N  & M  widths. 
6V^ to 
12

C. A  very smart slide in 
soft leather, paddod sole. 
Black, white, pink or 
blue. N A M 
4 to 1 0 ...........w e e r w

0 . Men's 
, crepe

dark 
sola 

sizes 7-12 in 
medium width

E. The perfect 
tots all year 
blue or black. 
Sixes 5 to 2. .

H O E  S T O R E
Serving West Texas 

2 t4  RUNNELS

Hom e of V e lve t Step, City Club a n d  W e a lh e r-B ird  Shoes

llev'el of spending
Each budget ermtatns some 

salary increases for state em
ployes but none for public school 
teachers.

In the AP suiA-ey these two 
salary increases ranked almost 
even with n » re  money needs 
for water and education as st- 
tention-getters in the coming ses
sion. Several members indicated 
they would offer separate bills 
to raise teachers pay.

Senators answering the 
questionnaire listed water, 
crime prevention, stale employe 
raises, and control of water and 
air pollution as next important 
to taxing and spending.

VITAL NEEDS

less than market value, or (2)
An amendment which would ju-ere found with stolen Mxmerty 

allow the admission of oral cmi-Uvire than once tn any given 
fesaions in criminal trials.

A p rov lsi«  whereby the trial, -n ,; District and County At- 
j u ( ^ l n  aU cases except thow tomey’s AssociaUon (DCAA) 
where the death penalty U i.Qnnmlttee went into detailed 
sought—w'ould asses.s punish- explanations for each of ita rec 
menl and determine the sen-|on,mendations.

K pointed out, for instance, 
*!^if”*̂ *"* ^ ‘̂ ^®^..***'***’̂  ibat Texas “ la the only state! 

the j ^ g e  or Jury will a.ssess that requires a confession to be 
punishment.) writing before such confession

A change in parole r e g u l a - b e  admissible In evidence" 
Uons whereby any person con- and declared lU suggestion was 
vlrted of a felony would be re- needed to “bring the Texas 
quired to serve one-third of the practice on a par with that of 
maximum sentence imposed or „ther Ju r isd lc tl^  as well as 
»  csk n d ar years, whichever is the Federal Courts "  
less. (The present code allows; 
parole after serving one-fourth 
the maximum sentence or IS 
years.)

A provision to strengthen cur- 
rm t laws under which two or 
more persoas charged with the 
same offense may be tried to
gether.

tht 
ptrftct 

g m i

STERLINO 
PARKER 71

INK/CARTRIDOI PEN 
Fills from Ink bottle 
o r  w ith  c a r tr id g e s . 
F in g e rs  D cstle in  
•culplured grip. Celi- 
brated diet for exect 
w ritin g  angle. 14K 
gold point. Beeullful- 
ly gin b o x r l

OPEN AN ACCOUNT...nhnrgeU

Huge Snow 
Alert Out

A l  Z a l e ’ s  . . .  L o n i » i n e s ,  
t h e  w o r l d ’ s  m o s t  

h o n o r e d  w a t c h

PROBATION

Sv Tfc* AtMdatae e r«u

A fast moving storm spread |
_  eastward from Lower MIeWan
The addition of a new statute to<jay into northeast Ohio gnd^ 

which would allow police offl- w-estem portions of Pennasvlva- 
cers to detain for two hours any ^  and Nnw York 
perron whom he reasonably sus- More than four Inches of snow 
pecta is committing, has com- fell tn Detroit and three Inches 
milted, or is about to commit a of new snow added to that al- 
felony or breach of the peace.] ready on the ground at Lansin<^| 
(At present, suspects must be Mich. Toledo and Cleveland., 
taken before a magistrate tm- Ohio, also reported several 
mediately.) Inchn of new snow.

Changes which would remove Heavy snow warnings were is-; 
the possibility of probation In sued for western New York-«nd i 
murder with malice cases and western Penasylvsnla. with up 
fix puni.shment for murder with- to seven inches forecast far 
out malice at any tenn  of years Uenn.sylvanla.

AP not less than two (Under cur-j Most of the remainder of the 
rent provisions, the sentence for country enjoyed above normal 
murder with malice is no less temperatures with skies gener-1 
than two nor more than five ally clear from coast to coast ! 
y e a rs ) An exception was the far;

An amendment which wnuld Northwest, where some shower 
make possible heavier sen- activity occurred. i

L.ONGINES
A. Longinn Grand 

Prize Automatic, 
17 |»weU. all

proof* pro- 
lactive atain- 

Uaa ateel 
cat«. 
$100

Some listed need for revision.tences for the crime of assault 
of state Insurance laws and elec

Temperature

Uoo law reform as vital needs 
Not a one listed constitutional 
revision as a prime Issue, as 
Connally has asked both in 
speech» and in the state party 
piutform.

House members predicted a 
wide range of subjects to be con
sidered after Uie money Issues 
Hif^way safety, election law re
form. redistricting, revision of 
the criminal code, revision of 
the Constitution, annual sessions 
of the legislature, need for per
missive city sales taxes, a state 
minimum wage, reorganization 
of the parks and w ildlife depart
ment, air pollution control, and 
legalized horse racing all got at 
least one vote for the top issues 
of the aoth leglsUture.

Sonte members had individual ; 
alms for the session.

“ More money and my 4-year 
Texarkana College bill.” were 
the prime Issues listed by Rep. 
Bob Bass of DeKalb.

“ How to adjourn.” should be 
the main question, suggested 
Rep. Bob Armstrong of Austin, j

idings Mon-
wlth intent to murder. (The of-: day climbed to record levels 
fense currenUy carries a two to over parts of Kansas, Nebraska., 
J5 year sentence, and the rec--Iowa and MLs.soarL f H|

B. LonfinM 
17-i*w*l 
e>ganc« in- 
ctudf* faceted 
cry*t*l aod 
brushed finuh 
on case and braco- 
Icl. Gold hll-'l $100

|I9S$|\HM ItllNN

3rd at Main AM  7^371

Suicide Rescue 
Chapter Formed
BEAUMONT (AP) — \4Tiat ls| 

billed as Texas’ first Suicide 
Rescue Inc. chapter has been 
fomied here.

Jack Watson of Beaumont 
heads the group which has as its 
purpose the task of Informing 
tbe public about potential sui-
cides. . ,

Tbe group also maintains 
phone service for those who feelj 
they may attempt suicide. Mem
bers will talk with these dis
tressed persons and attempt to, 
dlsauade them from taking their 
Uvea.

Cards Proposed 
To Prevent Fraud

CHARLESTON. W. Va. (AP) 
The West Virginia secretary of 
sUte, Robert D. Bailey, has 
proposed that registered voters 
be issued identification cards to 
help prevent fraud.

Th* Big Spring 
Herald
íunéev memint ent 
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Diamond 
Wedding 
Duos for 
Christmas 
and Forever
Matched 14K gold and diamond beauty expreBs*'

your love forever. Give the perfect

gift: one that it aa bright and

beautiful a t Christmaa itaelf. See our complete

selection of matched diamond wedding duoa aoon

„Aildly modern deiign in a 
14K gold wedding duo with 
tan dlamondi. Bach $225

Six diamonda intricataly aat 
In a glaamlng 14K gold wad- 
d ln i duo. |g g .g s

Fiva fine diamonda accant 
aach ring In thta 14K gold 
wedding duo. $175

14K gold wedding duo with 
tan beautiful diamonda. Fa- 
oatad adgaa. |g g ,g g

Ten brilliant diamonda In a 
wedding duo of engraved 14K 
sold. Each $100

Textured and pollihad 14K 
gold duo aharea two beautiful

Each $39.05

NO M ONEY  
DOWN

J B W S L . E R 8

tllMreUoM enUrgefl

NO PAYMENTS  
TILL  MARCH
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HOUSE SPEAKER DECLARES:

New Domestic Programs 
Top Business In Congress

WASHINGTON (AP) -  HOUW 
Speaker John W. McCormack 
said today continued Mim lead- 
enhlp  in combating aggression 
and “preserving and carrying 
out” newborn domestic pro
e m s  will be the major issues 
in the 90th Congress.

In response to questions sub
mitted by The Associated Press, 
McCormack said on the eve of 
his 79di birthday that he does 
not look with trepldatloii to the 
job of leading the House with 
^ a t i y  reduced strength among 
M mocrats. '

DEMOS TRIMMED
The size of McCormack’s 

army of Democrats was 
trimmed from 295 to 248 in last 
month’s elections, leaviiu; the 
Democrats a numerical e& e of

n  In the new Congress conven
ing Jan. 10.

How much tougher his task 
will be next year, McCormack 
said, depends to a considerable 
extent on whether or not the 
great majority of the Republl 
cans in the House adopt and 
follow a positive and siflrma 
tlve policy or continue to follow 
the policy of blind opposition”  

During his S8 years in the 
House, McCormack has en
gaged in many legislative bat
tles, as a member, as majority 
leader and as speaker. He has 
forgotten many <rf them.

DOESNT DRINK 
He sqid the ones that stand 

out %eere fights over: ‘T he orig
inal Social Security Act, unem
ployment insurance, minimum 
wages, housing legislation par

ticularly low-cost bousing, ex
tension of the Selective Service 
Act by the House by one vote in 
1941 just before Pearl Harbor 
when the fate of our country 
was involved. In the past few 
years the memorable fights in
volved rent supplements, dem 
onstratlon cities, and a number 
of others.”

McCormack has no formula 
for remaining hale, hearty and 
active. He doesn’t drink alcohol
ic beverages but smokes cigars 
by the dozen.

The good Lord has been very 
kind to me, which I appre
ciate,” he said. “ Mrs. McCor
mack and I have had a very 
happy life, always looking to the 
future In terms of service to our 
fellow human beings and seeing 
the good side of life.”

BUILD INSTEAD OF DESTROY

Seabees Are Conducting 
Vietnam W ar In Reverse

DA NANG, South Vietnam 
(AP) — The Seabees are in 
South Vietnam in a  big way, 
conducting their own war In re
verse, building instead of de- 
8tro>ing warehouses niers, 
roads, billets and defense posi
tions.

'Thirteen - man constructloa 
teams fly to all parts of the 
country to buOd remote Special 
Forces camps. At the Do m  
Xoal camp on June 10, 1965,

Brick Mason 
Saves Teacher

ConstructloB Mechanic Marvin | a concrete plant and rock quar- 
G. Shields earned the Seabee's ry 
first Medal oi Honor posthu
mously for exceptional gallan
try during a three-hour Viet 
Cong attack.

PAanCATION
The Seabees also are active In 

pacification, building a school 
or dam for villagers and teach
ing trade .skills while a Seabee 
medic holds sick call

But the nucleus of the Seabees 
Is still the construction bsUalion 
— “C-B” for short, hence the 
nickname and the insignia of a 
bumble bee bolding a wrench 
and machlnegun

BIG BATTALION
The 700-man battalion

One officer of the battalion is 
particularly proud of the four- 
mile road the unit built linking 
the Da Nang atr base with the 
headquarters of the 1st U.S. 
Marine Division The construc
tion took place during the mon 
soon season.

Cycle Wipes Out 
Grandma Image

YOUR Allegations Are
Horoscope I

Forecast [Nichols Says In
Vague; 

His Answer
fo r Tom orrow 

By C arroll R ightor

O IN IR A L  TIN D B N C ISt: Put ywir 
h « l  toot tonword and your moot ori:- 
Udnt tdaoi M o Mprwilon today ond 
•ooHM and you motw lOat advance ttwl 
w vHot to your mkcoo*.

thM Nlcteli may bavo aajoyed 
from Jan. 1 to tha tima af linai 
decMoe. should a coûtait fw- 
sult ia Wrinkla b e i«  Badarad 
winner. On tha oüwr haid , a i-  
p«naes of tho caaa wQ MB «  
Wrinkla if tha risulta aru an- 
I changed.

tor iMlona and •t M

«Moto now opproocti ot putltoe tn motlen ttio prtcopt of ttio ertneo et epoco WtWM Rottvlty It mool|ond.
AKISt (Mordi Xi to April It) You torvo onty to itdto «pocHlcotlv wM yeur aMo «ro to poroen» wtio pro dWo to proto you towort. Courtoty It Iho kayneto, howovor. ttowa o dioorlui ot- ttudo If you «MM to ptl Um boto rowltt.
TAURUS (April W to May J» Moto dpy to moltort «Mrklna ot you Hko WMto wWi Um PMitooweo ef partono «too IRMr Pt y»u dp. Corntr Intor nMttpn you roputro. (Vico yeur work It doiM, pul tor p ronwntk pyttong
OCMINI (May n to Juno 21) Gotting logtttMT «ritti triondt tor o good tkiM It ttetUoto ond you opn olio btootom frundtoilut ItMf oro no«r onty ooguoM- oncoa. Sc oft to portMo. Snow othert ttMt you con bo vory omutonp — dMor them HP.
MOOW CHILORBN (Juno 22 to Jtoy 211 A good dpy to cotooct knpertato poTMna ntw oon tortiitr your ctvtc Moot end Mtrotot. Mudi progrtto oon bc Modo provMod iMu oporoft orltoiy. Lto henttoy and (uttlco bo your pulPipetot.
LIO (Juty 22 to Aug. 21) Loto-mlnut* cord «rrlttnp. Mfttrt, ttltpfient coHt tor 

tiM oeming kolktoy ore boto bondlod in ojn. Yeur Moot oro datlgAtful to le« toroutpi on Ibom. Ntw cotooett oon bc Vary plaoi id witb you.
VIROO (Aug. 12 to $dp». 22) Co owor your tondi and too how mudi you con tpero tor OtrHtmei ttappuig ttw to bo dono. Coordmotlng effortt wttti 

MdMTVpt moket H pottobM to Incroota kicsnM kl ItM doyt bticod Evening oupto« wall tor romance tinca mote It kl 0 dtitglittol mood.
UPRA (Stpt. 2) to Oct. 22) Gotting togettwr wttti ottoclotct to pton p rot- 

Uckme good tlmc tor Owittmot It o good Find p bettor modo of underttond Ing wttti itioM you woto to bc port of your llfc toter on. GROW.
SCORFIO (Oct. 23 to Ngv 21) Wltti oll ttMTO It tor you Io do onood to you, Vdu oro contoMd wtwre to ttort, to luti kl and you find you eccomplidi 0 pood dcot. Pul more kigenulty kito yeur ptant. moro tnerpy. Be enttiOtnv tic and wki.SAOITTARIUS (Noy. »  to Ooc 21) Attor cemptotlng obligattont ttilt It o ro- markoMa doy tor tockiHiIng and gcftlng 

Into tportt you ttkt. Make a tuccett to ttwt tpoctal tdlont you bootatt. Forget ofiy warnet and torgo dheod.OkPRICORN (Doc. n

Ray Nichols, Incumbeot coun
ty commlMtoner from commis
sioner Precinct No. 2, Monday 
demanded that Wimdon Wrin
kle, his Republican opponent in 
the Nov. 8 general election, 
prove allegations in a  contest 
motion the latter has filed 

'The challenge Is a  part of

did not reside therein and whoi 
were not set out in the con
testants petition for the reason 
the said voters probably cast 
their votes in the contestant’s 
favor.”

Nlcbda promised that on 
ascertaining the exact number 
and identity of auefaT voters he

meys as being per- 
I2I.IOO, by Dk . 29.

ed by attome; 
haps about
T to  hood will bold until the 
outcome of the contested elec- 
tloo Is determined.

The bond guarantees the pay
ment to Wrinkle of the salary 
and emoluments oi the offke!

H A LL
LEA TH ER  SHOW
SPECULniNG IN 

CUSTOM MADE 
PRODUCTS

1216 Grafe AM 2-29M

Nichols’ answer to the motion,would reveal his findings in a

i*y

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (AP) -  
Authorities today credited a 
brick mason with saslng the life 
of a young teacher involved in a 
fiery collisioa that killed five 
panioRs.

Officials said Roy G. .Burris. 
40, Indianapolis, who had been 
warned not to exert himself be
cause of a recent heart attack, 
pulled Sharon Roach, 21, Indi 
snapolis, out of reach of a flow 
ing pool of flaming gasoline.

An 8,106-gaUon ga.soline tank 
er truck attempting to stop fori 
.Miss Roach’s car. turned into a 
school jiarklng lot., jactkirifed 
and overturned Mond.iy, police 
said The tank section split 
spewing flaming fuel across a 
major city artery Jammed with 
morning rush-hour tra'ffic.

Six whicles were caught In 
the 40-foot wall of flame. Four

eludes steelworkers, carpenters, 
plumbers, C tN W eiaiiS 'W  
neers Its equipment operators 
drive )5 million worth of buD- 
dozers, trucks, earthmovers, 
cranes and rock crushers. Bat- 
talloo mechanics keep the 
equipment in repair.

In an eight-mouth period, the 
battalhms put up 1,117 canton 
ments for Marines. 51 ware
houses. a television station, 
roads and a dairy

POURING P U ’TFORMS
Detachments from the battal

ion now are building a Marine 
rest- and-recreatlon center at 
nearby China Beach, improving 
the river port at Dong Ha near 
tho demilitarized zone, expand
ing the Dong Ha Marine field 
hospital, pouring platforms for 
175mm guns on the Cam Lo Riv
er near Dong Ha and operating

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  If 63- 
v'ear-oid Susan Chinnts ever had 
a grandmotherly image, she 

¡wiped it out with that motorcy- 
In- cle. ' MR

ICORN (Doc. n  to Jon. ID) Fom- li vory ttobuiod about tamcming 
Ibl« It fkM ttoco much a lucctu conwo from ouch pcttvtty. Start uptrend ki Iwmo motten ovon with ok itw bust- llnp obout tor tho koMoys luct coming up. Show your oMHty.

AOUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Ftoi. to) Out to llw pcftvitia that ploene and ba ture you fttooh tht «hopping that 1i nocoo- (ory tor Chrtftmok. Koop buty with vttltt, Gontortnen, toe. mat or« vttoi Mofco IMS pvonlng p happy onp witti congontolt.efSCRS (Fob. It to March »  Your ocIMltoa now eon Mod to patting your proctlcto dftoirs ki aactoltnt «hop* and 
order. Pe tur* to do budgotlng that will InUTnhpr mafee voor ChrMmoa a corofrea ana Avow ovor • «pending or you will Mer rogrot It.(F YOUR CHIU) IS PORN tomorrow or ItM. will be ono to Hmm remorkoblo yeungtoen «ihe oorly thow much oiMrpv and «pood to bccomp)l«n o good dool that you ihauld givt ipirltualolnlng oorly «o that oil ttuo dynomlim dirocted proporty. So# to It that Rm (kwsi Ptoroture is about tho house Iv so that ttM lertil« mind »dll plow

for a  contest of the eieetjon 
filed by Wrinkle, te a  days ago. 
Wrinkle lost the decuon oj 
eight votes on official tabula 
tions made by the county com- 
missioaers court and certified 
to the state

Nichols, as contestée, entered 
a general denial of all of the 
allegations Wrinkle advanced in 
his original motion.

Nidiols attacked the allega
tion tn Wrinkle’s motion that a 
severe burden was placed on 
election officials which contrib
uted to “various errors of count
ing and tabulating of votes of 
such substantial nature as to 
materially affect the results of 
the vote in county commission
ers Precinct 2.” The motion, 
Nichols contends, does not plead 
In what manner such errors 
were committed and that such 
allegations are too vague, gen
eral and indefinite to place con
testée on notice as to their spe
cific nature.

PER.SONAL CONCLUSION
Wrinkle had also alleged that 

“substantial errors in counting 
the ballots were made.”  Nich
ols charges that this is a gen
erality and too vague. It te a 
conclusion on the part of his op
ponent. he say’s, and does not 
place the contestée (Nichols) <» 
notice.

Nichols also demands that 
Wrinkle prove his allegation in 
his motion that a certain num
ber of voters cast votes hi Pre
cinct 2 who did not reside in that 
precinct. “If such allegations 
are correct.” says Nichols’ pet
ition, “then there ware, also a 

of other voters who 
cast votes in Precinct 2 who

Yule Bulbs Rigged

DETROIT (AP) -A nyone , 
. Mrs.. Qiinnls. Clad iq .slafJia.l.5ScaIaJ^. onA- tumt I who tries to steal the bulbs iro m

boots and bright blue crash hel
met, rips aremnd town on a mo
torcycle and explains: “ When 
you get older, you need some
thing to make you mov’e .”

Move she does, and with a 
flair.

Her reason: “ I wanted cheap 
transportation, but public trans-

Gnation here is so terrible I 
, d to do something. So 

bought a motorcycle.
“Sure I fell off, and I had the 

brui.'ied shins to prove it. But It 
was my own fault. E v«7 body 
falls off when they’re learning,’’ 
she recalls.

Mrs. Chlnnis, a nurse, is a 
widow who lost her only son in 
the Korean War. She said she 
bought the motorcycle to econo
mize in living on retirement in
come.

supplemental answer to be filed- 
later.

BOND REQUIRED ! 
Meantime, if Nicbols is to 

take over his duties as com
missioner for his new term  of 
office, probably on Jan. 3, he 
will have to pcKt bond, estimât-

DELIVERY A T ^ O  EXTRA CHARGE 
Proscription By _

BOUNDSraO N E AM 7-sm  
9M MAIN

U G  SPRING. TEXAS

fnMtu.tr « ■- ■.•'•:ir tf

If you can find a better Bourbon...buy it!

habit« art 
This arili forced into the luboclou«. to great suecos*.

Med Pioneer Dies

SAN FRANQSeX) (AP) -  Dr. 
Edward Spoicer Stone, 71, a 
I^oneer in nuclear medicine, 
died Sunday.

Mrs. Richard H o w l's  outdoor 
Christmas display may have a 
hair-raising tale to td l.

Angered by the theft of bulbs 
o u t s ^  her home, Mrs. Howell 
has erected this sign: “These 
lights are high v o l t ^ .  It n uy  
be dangerous. Touch a t your 
own risk

R a d ia n t!  America’s Largest Selling 6 Year Old Kentucky Bourbon... 
resplendent in a lustrous foil holiday w ra p A  Isight and shining gift!

i n e i
BOURBON

’m -

of the dead were trapped In two 
autos.

’The truck driver, Orval Hul- 
ley, SI. Indianapolis, died of 
burns Monday night about If 
hours after the accident.

Blazing gasoline which flowed 
into sewers forced evacuations 
in a wide area. More than 7,000 
pupils from eight grade schools 
and many residents of homes 
and a large apartment complex 
were evacuated.

The teacher was Usted in fafr 
condition Burris was treated 
for burns.

Enrollment Sags 
During Past Week

Enrollment at Marcy Elemen
tary School dropped by nine 
during the past week, account
ing for most of the net decline of 

. 12 In toUl ;)chool enroUment.
The total a t the end of the 

week was 7.665, which compares 
with 7,770 at the comparable 
date a year ago.

Net loss in elementary schools 
was five for the week, an in- 

■ “  Heights 
Marcy

C-C President-Elect 
Says He Expects Response

THE 
TIM E
★lÔ

A NEW GAS RANGE OR DRYER

crea.se of five at College Heights 
partially offsetting the Marcy 
loss. The Junior highs Io.st four

Dr. Lee Rogers, named pres
ident of the Chamber of Com
merce here Monday, said he 
expected people to respond in 
1967 when he called on them to 
do a Job for their community.

“The CTjamber of Commerce 
is simply a group that sees the 
needs of the community and 
tries to see that the commu-' 
nity development is carried I 
out,” he said.

It was with some trepidation 
that he undertook the assign
ment. he told directors, but he 
had seen the town grow from 
the day of boardwalks and grad
ed streets and that he felt there 
was yet great potentlaL Dr. Rog-- 
ers said he would make con
siderable use of George Zach- 
arlah, who was named vice 
presi(lent.

Both of these men are former 
mayors of the City of Big 
Spring and both were on the 
city commls-sion during the time 
that the Master Plan of munici
pal Improvement was adopted 
and sent on Us way.

At Monday’s

imately in balance despite a few 
events in which the chamber had 
to absorb deficits.

He called attention to the pro
jected program of work, and 
particularly mentioned (consid
eration of a permanent Indus
trial Team to uncover and pur
sue prospects.

The annual nteeting Jan. 17 
will be held at the Big Spring 
Country Club, and the tickets 
win be $4- The first 500 to ac
quire tickets will be accommo
dated. The speaker will be Dr. 
Geoffrey B r ^ ,  Great Britain 
(Nilture and 'Travel Association. 
Inasmuch as Texas stands on 
the threshold of the Olympics 
tn Mexico a t y  and the Hemls- 
Fafr Ki Sah Anfonlb, Dr. Bray’s 
message should be particularly 
tlnjely, said Currie.

meeting 
(Ntrrie, who will yield thi

"V.'-

and the high school five, while 
special education gained two.

$1,000 Trtasurt 
Hunt SuccBSiful

m M IN G H A M , Mass. (AP) 
— Brink’s armored car guards 
and city workmen went on a $1,- 
000 treasure hunt In a street 
calchbasin Monday.

A Brink’s guard was walking 
from his armored car to a bank 
When a bag containing 4,000 
quarters ripped and the coins 
went down tne drain.

The guards and workmen 
u.sed long shovels to retrieve the 
quarters from the muck,

'We got back most of them," 
said Peter Amati of the highway 
department. “ It took us about 
two hours.”

John
II yield the reins 

formally to Dr. Rogers at the 
annual banquet Jan. 17, made 
a series of reports concluding 
the year’s program of work. He 
said It appeared the chamber 
would complete the year approx-

Grantham’s 
Watch Repair

Serving Big 

Spring 20 Years 

EASY CREDIT 

Northwest Corner 

Riti Theater

For persMwl Insiraece 

advice, can

John M. Holo
Midwest Bldg. Room 262

« 1  Mato AM 7-2195
«

repreaeatlag 

Baotaess Men’s 

Assoraace Ca.

Wlwt «vor soar porstoWl toipraaca poads. tMA Itpa a p(pr toot It loti rtpM Me soa YdOf BMA r sprasoatPRus onlayt sarvtop m  M  (wtotop 
VPa pWp tpr Priora sasosWyl

•U fe  •Health •HaapMaHatlM •A n a itle a  •Groop

The prices on many things have gone up.
not on Gas appliances, as yet. 

wVfact, Gas ranges and dryers are bigger 
l^ g a in s  than ever right now because 
your Gas Appliance Dealer is not only 
offering special low prices but is making 
higher trade-ins, to boot.

So N o w  is the time to buy while you can 
still save as perhaps never again on clean, 
cool-cooking Gas ranges and fast, eco
nomical Gas dryers.
Visit your Gas Appliarx:e Dealer today. 
Look for the special price tags that mean 
savings like you may never see again.

See These Progressive Gas Appliance Dealers
STAN LEY HARDW ARE 

201 Runnels
W H EAT'S  FURNITURE 

n s  E. 2nd St.

GOODYEAR STORE 
401 .Runnels..

W HITE'S A U T O  STORE 
202 Scurry Street

M ONTGOM ERY W ARD 
2505 S. Hwy. 17

TR A N TH A M  
FUR N ITUR E 
211 W. 4th

BIO SPRING 
HARDW ARE 
117 Main St.

FIRESTONE STORE 
507 E. 3rd St.

SEARS-ROEBUCK A O  
403 Runnels

WESTERN A U TO  STORE 
504 Johnson St.

COOK
APPLIANCE STORE 

400 E. 3rd St.
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING 

SHOP
907 Johnson St. 

TEXAS
DISCOUNT FURNITURE 

1717 Gregg St.

GAS MAKES THE BIG DIFFERENCE . . . costs fess. too.
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D E A R X a B B Y  i

May Lose |
^ ' Ir
iCak. gta In The End |

Negro Senator 
Hails Lehman

é t

Planned Rail Merger Mighf Collapse
NEW YORK (AP) — Edward 

W. Brooka, the on|]r N et 
• lK t« l  to to t U ^. S e u le  ta I  
la it M vears, s a n  he wtMdd like 
to be nke the late New York 
Denoomtic Sea. Hecbett H

V  JOHN CUKXIIT

NEW YORK (AP) -  There Is 
a  frowlDg possibility that the 
piaaned m etie r of the Penasyl- 
vataa aad New York Caatral 
r^taoeds mifbt coUapee if fnr> 
ther hwg poetpooemeati dev«l> 
op

effective date has been are even more pessimistic 
by cotnt casas.

DEAR A M Y : A friend oTThta a u y  teach R aaiy 
mtae has a  Ih-vear-old saa I’ll ta steal agata. hat it wW 
caO **Baady.’* Ready a | m .teach hha that hta fa th rr'i 
radio tm u  aa appUaaoe store t n l  werth atythtag. 
last sammar. When his father] • • •
dtocovarad It, he made the boy DEAR ABBY: I am  about M 

the radio back to the store veers old. A lady friend with 
aad confess his gnilt Rand> «iiom I no k » (V  speak, dae to 
was then told that if be wantedia iailiog oat. has in the past 
the radio he coold save his ai- treated me to several cveniiigs 
lovance u t i l  he had enoagh|of em eruiam eat and expenshw 
money to boy i t  'dinners. We were both in the

Bandy has been saviag fOTjcompany of bar,
'nearly  seven months, and by tnend a-ho paid for'
Chrtstmas the radio w a  ^  i  thaahed him (and her) a t the 

The father plans to do the f r ie n d  of each evening, of coarse, 
towtag: Ob Christmas morning bat that was all I did to reap- 
he wül take a hammer ^  „j^ate. WooM It be proper for 
smash the radio to * ^ ^ m e  to send this man a lew bot- 
before B a n d it  e j « .  He j^nje other
this wHl leach the tey  never belated appreciation for
steal again. 1 would apprecule jcindnessT I feel I shoukl. 
yoor opimon of this NEW' YORKER

____ d e a r  n e w  YORKER: l?n-
DEAR FRIEND: Te d e iil^ -  ^  strained ctrcm nstaices 

atcly trick the h r  1 w«nM advise against H. Hb
for the radie ladv friend w m M a tm u t ecr
k  b  htah c n r l  and d b h u e s t  „ | i , y  e^m stne  the gractons gea-

Une as a  sahUe device to caR 
her gentlenuia friend's attenttan 
to yoarsetf.

I had the greaieta
and admiration tar him,"
Brooke n id , “ospecinUy w h u  
he said “ I serve my country favor of the cooeoUdatioo 
b u t  when 1 servi 
conscience.* **

The odds stiB sre  prestlv ta 
ion. «mich

Since enrty IM . the p l u  has 
managed to stay on the tracks 
despite more t h u  HO days of 
haarlngs, challenges by other 
railroads aad of^osttloo ,from  
ttn  Justice Department.

Now, the chairman of the

‘DECELERATING 
In ICC hearings, Chairman 

Stuart Saunders of the P au sy  
conceded that merger planning 
ly twaen the two lines was “da< 
oeharnttai” bacauae of tha da- 
toys.

PunaytvanU  and tha chalrroan The ll.SSd-mito Pennsylvania 
of the ICC tareaoa a coUapaa IflNew York Central Transporta- 
delayt continue indeftoltely.ition Co. waa to have b o u  a 

OHnauPce OMnmiaaiott. Prh'ately, aome railroad people'iwoltty on O ct 1, UN, which In
my h u  the approval of the later- 

istato

ttaelf represented a  detoy from 
a June l  deadline. The ICC gave 

approval tost April 17.
On Sept. 11 a three-judge fW- 

eral ccuit delayed the plan to 
consider an appeal for addition
al bearings by several other rail 
lines. In the next month the. 
same court re je c t^  thb  appeal' 
by a 2-to-l vote.

The Supreme Court then 
stepped in to review the lower

court ruling. A one^ley hearing 
now b  sat for Jan. •  to WaahlnK- 
ton, making a flntl dedaion un
likely until tote February orlikely
aarly spring 
! The court ouestlon now con
cerns a cbaliaiige by several 
Unis, Including Ite Norfolk & 
Western The P u n sy  and Cen 
trai say the N*W b  obstruction
ist to deiaytog the Peonsy-Cen- 
trai merger.

J-i-i

ISMM
(MM«y
noL

wellspi 
unique 
adm in 

Carti 
iy bad 
of futu 
a new 
him. 
ihowm

Ex-King Saud 
Ends His Exile
CAIRO.

DEAR ABBY: My fatber-in-y 
law has stomach trouble, and bj] 
a very finicky eater which b |  

Egypt (AP) — Ex* why I addom have them overU 
Kmg Sand of & adi Arabia has for dtoner. Last week I had a] 
ended h b  exfle ta Greece aad b|famQy get-together and th e ra - | 
now settn^  up quarters ta CaL fore tavned my in-laws. I as-|j 

. a city once declared off-Um-
Presi-

ro. a city 
jU to him 
dent Gamai Abdd N 

Sand. 6 .  aad h b  eatoorage of 
wives. d tU d m  and staff 

moved into a  ho ld  overioektag 
the NUe Sunday for “an tadef- 
inite stay.'

sured my mother-in-law that 11 
woold have only the things Ij 
knew “ Papa” could e a t  I went] 
to a  lot of trouble and expeose| 
to make everyone happy.

Wdl. my mother-ta-law shows j| 
up wtth a roaster and two kel-. 
ties. She had prepared Papa's I

Nasser granted permisslaa to 'd taner a a i  was bringing it to 
the ailing ferm er monarch to|MY bouse I was completely 
live in Egypt after he said he ¡ousfaed to think that after t 
wwnted to “pcrlorm  the sacred in the family for II  years 
Moslem practices and raise my.knowing wliat Papa could and 
chfldreo ta a soond Islamic coold not eat. she doubted that 
w^.** I had sense e a o u ^  to feed him.

The Egyptian presidefit had What do you think* HURT 
accused Sand of eagtaeertng an DEAR HURT; If vew aMal 
assassmatioa jHot against hún bad dbagyeed witk* “ Pape 
several y e e n  ago U e n  tlwagk it had beea per

fcctly prepared, vea'd k a v e
B o y  G o vo rn m e n t l E ?  •* “• '

— C h o n g o  P roposed  I --------- • •* 1 CO.NFlDEVnAL TO BILL
BERKELEY, Cahf. (AP)—Re-’fOENSON IN IOWA CITY: 

government mav be com-l Yee’re  half l ig h t I a i  
to the San Francisco Bay f re *  S ta o  Cky, towa. But 1 

area The AsKwation of Bay dM set attend the Uahrcrsky e( 
Area Govenunents b  asking the Ny afana m ater b  Mor» 
legislatare to create an agency I tagside eeOege 
vrith aotharizatioa for taxtag.} *
waste disposal, perk and rec-i How has the world been treat

gional
tag to

reatiooal needs and regional 
t^anaing for nine coanties and 
91 dtiee. A 34-member executive  
committee appointed by offi- 
d a b  of the parOdpattag d u es

; VOU7 Unload your problems I 
Dear Abby, Box N7ÍN, Los!]

»  _
would ittn the regioaal agency, jstanqied envelope.

mg 
oo
Angeles. Calif WON.

For a personal, unpublished 
reply, eodose a self-addressed.

il

C R O S S W O R D  P U Z Z L E
ACKOSS

I Walk hMvUy
6 StoTistiev *'

to Foilvnfng
14 Godi Rvtng et 

. Asgard
15 Chiliad
16 Hodga podgt
17 Op
Ì8  Lina of stftrises
19 Cr ramotdai
20 Victore
22 Moka polt Hen 
24 tha

63 Eya pert
65 Mon roccre
66 Earl of Avon
67 Highly 

urvltotere
61 Diving bird
69 Indian vroi^ t t
70 Lemproys
71 Attornpt

DOWN
1 RoddUbbrpwn

fompart« wa 
wotciiad . .

25 InhdbWanH
26 Iconoclast of o 

krrtd
30 Wedding wotd*
31 Corrects
32 Socio! Imecn 
34 Defensa

2 —■> gè»
3  Larga tond most 
A  Foli: 2  «ordì
5  Sham
6  Plata
7  Standout

orgorvaation:
obbr.

38 Length of life
39 Otalgia
42 DcprcMtd
43 Houm plant
45 Motor •
46 Gitiad 

Helping herd  
In certain 
pooiHen: 
compound

52 Mora petchy
56 Soo eogla
57 Skilled 

performor
58 Not oaport 
62 Yugoflovion

president

8 Proveka 
9.E«pra» vroming 

10 FullaW ronge of 
potcapHon 
Wondorlond girl

12 Kind of protest: 
CORipOurtd

13 LHorary ones 
Bother

I I

21

23 AAovoble em’er
25 Visionory
26 Unheoring
27 Shorpnost
28 Buriel fr«ne
29 Rlvar of Spoin 
33 School subioct:

obbr.
35  African plant
36 Ripped
3 7  Hod biflt
40 Freservotivt or 

the Ilka
41 Alienóte
44 Loogue of —  
47 MiroeJos 
49 Possessive 

pronoun
51 Scout group
52 Surfeits
53 Self-esteem
54 AAustelme 

mommal
55 Weird
58 Functiore
59 Form creoturw
60 Armodillo
61 Smoli cord 
64 Poorly

4«
50
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GIBSON'

Only 5 More 
Shopping Days

At Gibson's
DISCOUNT CENTER Till Christmas I  ^

N E W  R EM IN G TO N  
3M  S E LE C TR O

POWER BUILT-TO A STM A STER

</4" DRILL
Dial AdjutH 

To 6 Poaitiom
REG. 12.95

R E M I N G T O N
Gibaon's Low

Price

W HILE TH EY  LAST

MEN'S & LADIES'

B ILLFO LD S
POWER BUILT OR TOASTM ASTER

6V2” POW ER SAW

SI.95 
R E TA IL  VALUE

GIBSON'S
LOW
PRICE. . . . 99€

•  Fully 
Guaranteed

CHRISTMAS
CLEARANCE

1S-PC.— V4 INCH DRIVE

WESTINGHOUSE

PH O N O GR APH
S O C K E T S E T

No.
112

GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE

W HILE
THEY
LAST.

JU LLIETTE SOLID STATE POWER BUILT OR TOASTM ASTER

SIX TRANSISTOR SABRE SAW
3 SPEED PORTABLE

Phonograph REG. 13.95

W ITH  AM  

RADIO

POWER BUILT -  TOASTMASTER

Finishing Sander
I DELUXE 
MODEL

For W o o d - 
Metal

Plaatica

I I  Sq. In.
Sending
Surface

AUTOSONIC 4-8 TR ACK

Car Tape Stereo

W ITH  CHROME 
GRILLS

Similar

To

Picture

CHROME M30 M U N TZ

CAR STEREO

SIMILAR TO  

ILLU STR A TIO N .

RAM TOOLS

OFF
OF A N Y

RA M TOOL

i

\ ^

T

RI
T (
9.3

V

L



loe^ay hearing 
t. 9 la WaahlnK- 
lal dedalon un- 

February or

stlon now con
ge by aeveral 
the Norfolk & 
■tnsy ant) Cen- 
' b  obetructlun- 
iM Peniuy-Cen-

« N

Without

Speaker*

Wellspring Of Disney's Talent Baffled Admirers, Critics
- S i

By BOB TUONAI
ae • TV wrmm

I»y* mrtwarn M  WMt

HOLLYWOOD ÌAP) -  The 
welbprlng of Walt Dlaney'i 
unique talent long puzzled both 
admirers and critics.

Certainly nothing la hb  fami
ly background provided any bint 
of future greataesa u  creator of 
a new art ftami. the animated 
film, as well as superbtlve 
showman In a variety of o t t »

mediums. He came from hum
ble beginnings.

Hb father was of Irish stock, 
bom In CanaiU and raised in a 
big family on a Kansas farm. 
Ellas Disney dabbled la a vari
ety of enterprbes, usually with 
scant success. He was a caipen- 
ter-ojniractor la Chicago, wn«w 
Walt was bom. Later the elder 
Disney went broke with a Mb 
sour! farm, then becaaM a

newspaper dealer la Kansas I ambitions to study art. |
City, MO. ..gy j I |„anled to draw,” he-

PATIENT MOM ^  ^ months ago as he
Flora Call Dbncy, Walt about hb  youttr.

“The thing I wanted most was
icy

mother, came from sunple Ger
man stock: she w u  a patient, w.;
understaading w o n ^  w hobrn-
pared her husband’s har*hnessj[?^5fí^,j[^”^ í ® ^ j * j ™ '^ ^ ^ ^ 5 í  
toward their four sons
also had a daughter.

Neither parent was artistic In 
nature, and Ellas Disney db- 
pbyed impatience with Walter's

a Socbllst; and he subscribed 
 ̂ to Socialist nc'Aspapers of the 
tlir,e. I studied • their cartoons 
and tried to copy the styte.

“After 1 got back from the

war (ia 1919), 1 tried to get ai 
job cartooning for the Kansas 
City Star. The editor liked myj 
samples, but the paper already j 
had a political cartoonist.”

DRAWS PLOWS I
Hbtorlans may ruminate on! 

what might have happened if 
Disney had won employment as 
a political cartoonist But he 
didi.*t. He found a Job with an 
advertising agency, drawing

plows and threshers for cat
alogues. He was dropped In the 
seasonal slump following Christ
mas.

Disney's next job Marled hb 
career. He was hired by thsi 
Kansas City Film Ad Co. toi 
draw advertbing cartoons that 
played In movie bouses. Young 
WaH found the oldtimers In the 
firm using the old method of 

1 cutting out paper figures, stick

ing pins in the joints and nuk-^better marked the Dbncy sty b  
lag them move. ithrougliout Ms career. He araa

“ i thought there must have ™ * ^ * ’!̂  Unkerteg with the 
been a better an y  to make car-'*"*"*f*^ medlam. H« 
toons,” he said b te r, “so I w e n ti* * ^  sound to cartoons with 
to the public library -« d  asked I Marring 
for all the books they had about'^**^**^ Mouse la 199. 
cartooning. I found a better' 
method, showed it to the bos.s FOR BEST RESULTS 
and he installed it.”

The restless urge to do things L IE  HERALD WANT AIM
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DISCOUNT CENTER

We Will (lose 
AI 6 P R  
SATURDAY 

(hrishnas Eve

Open 9-9 Mon.-Sat. 

1-6 SUNDAY

FR EE PAR K IN G

Men's 

Pajamas

100% C O TTO N  

Sizes S Through XL | 

ASST. COLORS

B O N N IE  D O LL

16” TA L L

$1,99 VALUE

REG. 2.97

GIBSON'S
SPECIAL
P R IC E ...

W HILE
w t o s - i T H E Y

i / I  LAST

LARGE GROUP

M EN ’S B E LTS
•  Leether A Stretch

•  All Sizes

WHILE  
TH EY LAST

•^AR CLOUD”

- 1 )Blazon
1 9 8 8

•  THIS 40” GIANT HAS A . 
SADDLE HEIGHT OF 2t“ ONLY

ONE GROUP
BOXED

M EN'S SLACKS
•  SPLIT SIZES

•  ASST. M ATERIAL  

BLENDS & COLORS

P L A Y -D O H

Af (HiftMif

Wov-Ooh'
moowmbcoiwoond

____ ^  v->';

B A B Y  G IF T  SETS  
REDUCED!

98< VALUE  
GIBSON'S ^  
LOW  PRICE

•  ^ O W E L  SETS— DIAPER SETS

VALUES TO  $3.00

GIBSON'S

LOW PRICE . . .

P L A Y  T E P E E

•  EASY T O  SET UP

•  MADE OF LONG  

LASTING M ATERIAL

FUN FOR BOYS & GIRLS

REG. 7.77 
GIBSON'S 
SPECIAL PRICE

V A L U E S  GALO R E!

•  C LITTE R IN C  GLASSWARE FROM ITA L Y

YOUR
C H O ICE............................

W ESTINGHOUSE 2 SPEED

Push-Button Blender
1-Year Factory Guárante*

•  Unbreekebic Jar

•  Pitcher Pour Jar '

•  4-Cup Capacity

•  Hundreds of Time-Saver Uses 

G  Stainless Steel Blades

Model No. HA-05

STYLAC 
HAIR SPRAY

GIBSON'S 
LOW  
PRICE .

COLGATE

TO O TH P A S TE

KING SIZE

GIBSON'S 
LOW  PRICE

GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE

Samsonite 5-Pc. Bridge Set

■■rnv. - iS

CORONET

PAPER TO W ELS

~  • JUMBO ROLL

) 34"x34" T ib l .

I Deluxe Quality

Why Pay S58.75? 
Gibson's Low Price.

GIBSON'S
7 7 | lo w

PRICE. ..

Life-Like Tropical Plants 
36” Tall In Redwood Pot KLEENEX

F A M IL Y  N A P K IN S

PKG. OF «O'«

•  F ib  any Decor
•  Lnsk k  Life-like P bstie  Creation
•  Gtant Philodendron GP-l-1
•  Dibinin DH-M
•  Spin Leaf SL-M

GIBSON'S

LOW P R IC E ..........................

EACH
GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE
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A Devotional For The Day
“Be still, and know that I am God. I am exalted among 

the nations. I am exalted in the earth!" (Psalm 46:10, RSV) 
PR A Y^r Our Father, help us to be quiet before Thee 

some time each day, and teach us to use such periods in 
worship of Thee. Help us to control our wandering thoughts. 
Enable our spirits to be alert" in Thy voice. Visit us in this 
blessed season We ask in Jesus’ name. Amen.

(From  the ‘Upper Room’)

Broad Pollution Control Needed
Nothtnf in Gov. John ComaBy’s 

budftet tocreasF recommendatioi» is 
nwTP Justified and certain to be of 
la.stlng importance than the accelera
tion of all phases of statewide water 
planning and desrlopmeat He ha.s 
proposed significant strenethening of 
each of the major agencies dealing; 
with Texa.s water resources.

Particularly uelcome is the gov
ernor’s decision to make the State 
Water Pollution Control Board a tm h’ 
independent agency, with a staff of 
Its own. and a trailed bodftet. Since 
its appointment, that board has made 
commendable progress in initiating 
an antipoDution piogram But It has 
become e\ident that its work must be 
accOTded a higher priority if it is to 
be successful

Presently the Water Polhition Con- 
tnrf Board* inciiides the Texas Water 
Coramissior chairman, state health

commissioner, parks and wildlife ex
ecutive (ttrector, and three guberna
torial appointees representing agri- 
cuitiire, manufacturing and oil and 
gas. The director of the Water PoUu- 
tion Control Division of the State De
partment of Health doubles as its 
executive secretary, and It has to rely 
on that department—which has a 
heavy enough «orkload of its own— 
for staff w ort And its annual budget 
is a groasly inadequate |C{.S28.

The board's functions include issu
ance of waste-disposal permits, water 
quality monitoring, surveys and re
search. development of a statewide 
plan for pollution {urvention and con- 

, trol, and cooperation with private en
terprise. local governments and fed
eral agencies Sureh- that is respomd- 
biUty enough for a folly staffed, well- 
financed independent agency.

More Good Leadership
(.Tamber of Commerce members 

have named five men to be new mem- 
'  bers of the board of directors, and 

the directors have sdected Dr Lee 
Rogers to be piesideiit and O tv g e  
Zachariah vice president.

AD are weO qualified to lead the 
activities of this important community 
cooperative enterprise.

Dr. Rogers Is espedaBv well 
equipped, for he is ahnost a  life-long 
resideiit of Big Spring. That in it
self is no quahficatlan, but Dr. Rog
ers has been a w orter for his com
munity. a naan with a dv ic  conscience. 
S t r a i t  • forward bat considerate, 
be has denwostrated a  capacity not

W i l l i a m  S.  W h i t e
Wrongness Of The Kennedy Book

tFor Marquis Childs, »bo is on va
cation)

WASHINGTON — Elemefllary and 
DO longer avoidable journalistic duty 
compels at last a  candid ezam hution 
of the impbcatioos of the Immensa 
furor raised over a forthcoming Ken- 
nedv family-sponsmed book dealing 
»1th the assassination of the late 
President. ,

k a fT m n  who offers him sdf as a 
commentator has the obligation, to 
comnient upon public m atters so 
manifestly and so inescapably involv
ing high pd>lic in terest AD the same, 
never has one cohimnist approached 
that obligation with more refuctance 
—or more sadness.

FOR .AMONG the questions raised 
here is the towering question whether

B i l l y  G r a h a m
Here it is Cbristmas lime again 

and wcHid probienis seem to be 
worse instead trf better. It seems 
rather rkUcnloas to talk about the 
birth of a  baby 20W years ago 
when there is stiD so much soffer- 
ing in the world. A.C.
The Bible says: “When the fullness 

of the time was come, God sent forth 
His Son, made of a  woman, made 
unto the law. to redeem them that 
were under the law that we might 
receive the adoption of sons.”  The 
miraculous virgin birth of Christ is 
one of the foundation stones of our 
Christian hope. C!enturies earlier God 
had promised through the prophets 
that a child would be bom and a son 
given. He had even described the de
tails of this miraculous birth. Even 
700 years before Christ was beam, Hi- 
cah had said that Christ would be 
bom in Bethlehem.

In the world that Rome mled at 
that time, who could possibly believe 
that this little baby in a stable was 
the great God of creation come in the 
flesh. It is God’s way to begin smaU. 
When He decided to save and redeem 
a world, we m ig ^  have supponed that 
in revealing the terro r of His majesty 
and the b n n ty  of His love He would 
rend the heavens and a.stnnish the 
wwld—but He did not. He started 
with a baby in a  stable.

A century and a haU ago men were 
following with bated breath the march 
of Napoleon, and waiting with fever
ish impatience for the latest news of 
the wars; and all the whfle, in their 
own homes, babies were being bora. 
But wbo could think about babies^ 
Everybody was thinking about battles 
in that year.

Yet in that one year, lying irridway 
between Trafalgar and W a t e r l o o ,  
there stole into the world •  host of 
heroes. During that one year, Glad
stone was bom in Liverpool—Alfred 
Tennyson was bom in a minister’s 
house—and Oliver Wendell Holmes 
was bom in Matsachnsetts. It was in 
that .same year that Abraham Lincoln 
and hundreds of the other world lead
ers were being bora. The destiny of 
the world of the future was not being 
shaped on the batUefields at Waterloo 
as much as it was being shaped in 
the cradles as mothers iKld in their 
arm s the rulers of the future The 
Bible teaches that the future RuJer, of 

ithe world is the Babe of Bethlehem!

BLT TH.AT THI.S is also a most be
lated step is surely clear, since the 
book is already in prim and two mil
lion copies of installments excerpted 
from it have already been run off by 
Look magazine.

FOR MONTHS h has been busily 
rumored in Washington that the Man
chester book »-as going to “gut John
son.” as the whispers put it. For 
weeks newspaper leaks q u o t i n g  
anonymous authorities have built up 
a mounting suspense now climaxed 
by Mrs. Kennedy's appeal to the 
cotuls The publicity for this book 
now reaches a worid-wide crescendo 
without known example in the indus
try.

For months. Manchester’s precise 
position in aU this has been equaDy 
the subject of leak and rumor He 
was, and he was not, hired or com
missioned or retained to-tlo the book 
as a Kennedy family project. Hired 
or not. the fact remains that he was 
at any rate positively guaranteed a 
fortune the moment he was given the 
go-ahead. It is repeatedly stated in 
print that his guarantee of revenue 
from Look magazine alone was in 
the neighborhood of $600,000.

FOR MONTHS, too, this Washing
ton newspaperman, like many anoth
er. has shrunk from going into this 
affair, not because it was not in the 
area of legitimate public interest but 
simply because one who also, loved 
and admired President John F. Ken
nedy flinched from writing any word 
that might hurt his widow.

But a point has been reached where 
it must be remembered that grief and 
great respeci for the dead President 
must not be allowed forever to deny 
the most elementary fairness to his 
successor ITesident Johnson has had 
to bear a frightful burden in  the un
remitting hostility of the Kennedy 
cult and Hi  common aildJide that the 
man who now sHs in the White House 
is not simply a constitutional succev 
.sor to another man slain in memora
ble tragedy but only a m id e  usurper.
<C«evri^, m t. Unit«« SMtvrt trnstoott, tne )

. A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
A The Family Parlor

ÎrT %

- 4 ; , *\ 1̂, .. t .

only for perception but for bearing 
aU sides, then establishing a goal and 
then pursuing it effectively. H’hat can 
be said of the services of Dr. Rog
ers can be said of Zacharish. too. 
and this is significant because the 
new president let it be known be 
plans to lean heavily on the No. 2 
man.

John <?nrrie wiD hand over a soi-

What haa become of the old fash- 
.kmed “pazlor?”

In my youth, every home that mat
tered had a parlor. The parlor was 
a sort of sacred area where the cur
tains were kept drawn and the doors 
closed for most of the time. On rare 
occaalona was the door opened and 
the shades pulled back to p o m it sun
light to pour through the windows.

cera of grandmotheria dav, troMea of 
hair in tnuD  bottles and other odda

/  W
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BUGGED!

J a m e s  M a r l o w

vent, going organization, and one with 
a long ixDgram of work laid out to 
conserve time for the new officers. 
This may be enlarged or altered, but 
yoo can be sure It wiD be attacked 
with purpose.

Peace Bids Sound Like Record
WASHINGTON (AP) -  At 

this moment in history one of 
the most futile endeavors seems 
to be any attempt to start peace 
negotiations in Vietnam.

uniat Arthur J . Goldberg. U.S. 
ambassador to the United Na
tions. did Monday is just more 
of the same. He <Bd it aD before, 
and be did it this year. The

(Thristmas and New Year’a.

THE POPE wants these traces 
extended. But U.S. spokesmen, 
remembering the alUes got no 
benefit from the 37-day bombing 
pause last year, have said they 
can’t  pause that long again.

They said the last pause 
helped the enemy.

the right and understandable grief of 
the Kennedy family at the loss of a 
gallant husband and brother entitles 
that family to control the writing of 
the history an era in which, as a 
great public man. be was the central 
part. The siiii|de truth is that nxve 
and more the Kennedy family has 
treated that history as though it w « e  
essen^aDy its own private affair.

Mrs. John F. Kennedy now goes to 
court to suspend the publication of a 
book wfakfa she herself commissioned 
through a hand-picked author, Wil
liam Manchester, after other prospec
tive writers had been warned off. It 
ap p ea^  that her primary motive is 
to bring about the removal of “in
accurate and unfair references” to 
‘ Other individuals” — meaning Pres
ident Johnson.

whole thing is beänning to 
d played over.sound like a record

Monday the United States 
through Goldberg asked U N. 
Secretary-General U Thant to 
do whatever he thought neces
sary to bring about talks aimed 
at griting a cease-fire in Viet
nam. It pledged fuU coopera
tion.

One of the dangers in writing 
about the Vietnamese war — at 
least, in being as negative as 
this story is about the prospects 
for peace negotiations — is that 
what is going on in North Viet
nam is not fully known.

It can only be gue&sed at and

a reasonable condusion drawn 
from past and present perform
ances. But the avallabie evi
dence gives no indicatioo of any 
weakening of wiU among the 
Communists, any change Ilf 
spirit from last year or the year 
before, or any year In the past 
20 years.

It was Just 20 years ago that 
they turned in fuD fury on the 
French who had decided to re 
tain Vietnam as a colony. Never 
since then have the Communists 
shown anything but fuU deter
mination to dominate the whole 
country.

B IT  ONLY last Friday Henry 
Cabot Lodge. U.S. ambassador 
to South Vietnam, after report
ing to President Johnson at the 
WMte House, told newsmen he 
sees no sign of interest in peace 
by North Vietnam.

H a l  B o y l e

Not Everybody Is Jolly

THE FACT THAT she now moves 
to do this only iUustrates the wrong
ness of the whole arrangement For 
(»eciseiy because this has so long and 
so widely been haralded as a family- 
authorized book, whatever unfair as
saults Manchester has made upon Mr. 
Johnson attain a status they conld not 
conceivably have reached otherwise.

Late in 1N5 Johnson sent a 
number of emissaries to foreign 
capitals as part of an American 
campaign to sound out the pos- 
sibilitSes for a negotiated settle
ment of the war.

By JOY MILLER 
NEW YORK (AP) -  T ls  the 

season to be JoOy, but not ev
erybody is.

But the North Vietnamese 
Communists called aD this a 
camouflage to expand the war.

In fact, says Dr. Harold 
Greenwald. a psychoanalyst, 
there are more depressed peo
ple around during this happy 
holiday season than he can re
member.

The United .States and the 
Viet Cong agreed to a 
mas truce — which Pope Pi 
VI had urged — and this coun
try s to p p i  the bombing of 
North Vietnam from Dec 24, 
1965 until Jan. 31, 1966

“Usually people look forward 
to Christmas and put their feel- 

in abeyance for the diira-
tioii, but this year they're not,” 
he says.

GOLDBERG reported, when 
he returned Jan. 2. that some 
people and gov’eroments in Eur
ope said the bombings stood Hi 
the way of a settlement But. aL 
thoogji they were stopped for 37 
days, there was no settlement.

He explams the psvcboiogical 
impact of Christmas uüs way:

On Jan. 5 Goldberg at the 
United Nations circulated a let
ter a j^ a lin g  to U Thant and 
L'.N. members to employ any 
appropriate measure" to ‘ad
vance the cause of a peaceful 
settlement.”

“ CHRLSTMAS heightens aU 
feelings—plus or mmus. Like 
alcohol. TheH' general anxiety 
increa.ses for the lonely, the di
vorced. the peojrie who can’t be 
with someone they’re interested 
in.

“ It’s particularly depressing 
for those who don’t have anyone 
or for girls involvedTwlth m ar
ried men, or for mothers with 
sons and wives with husbands 
away at war.”

He said the United States was 
pitepared for discussions or ne- 
(^lation.s without prior condi
tions. But the months pa.«»ed, 
the war went on. and there were 
neither negotiatiemsAoc a settle
ment nor a sign of eHher.

But why is this feeling more 
intense this year?

Now the Pepe has appealed 
for peace again. This year the 
two sides in the war have 
agreed to 4»-hour truces for

Greenwald theorizes that aft
er World War II there was a 
general feeling of optimism that 
“we had thrown off the old and 
It was going to be a new world. 
As it becomes more and more 
obvious that this is not happen
ing, people get more and more 
depressed. Increasingly, Oirlst-

To Y o u r  Go o d  Hea l t h
Why This Woman Couldn't Stay Awake

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
I ran ac ro u  a true story of 

a woman who went to a physi
cian complaining t h a t  she 
couldn't stay awake, and had 
even fallen asleep in a taxicab 
going to see him.

(Questioning brought out her 
biiHory: She had been plagued 
by varying manifeetations of 
nervousness and had gone to 
half a dozen specialists.

Each, it turned out, had pre-
scribed a tramniUizer, appar- 

lirtng
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ently not inquiring as to what 
the woman might already be 
taking.

So there she was, taking all 
of these pills every day. One 
wonders bow she stayed awake 
long enough to caU a taxicab, 
let alone get into it.

Ib a woman's home I saw 
flve or six bottles of vitamHis, 
all of them good and all of 
them containing about the same 
ingredients. She’d done the 
same thing—taken the advice of 
several dmrton m  to what kind

of vitamin pill she should take, 
and she was industriously tak
ing all of them.

It didn’t  do her any harm, 
but it was costing her a lot of 
money when Just one pUI a day 
would have been ample.

The l«»8on’s obvious enough. 
If by any chance your doctor 
doesn’t  find out what medica
tions you are using (with or 
without prescription), tell him!

Common ones are tranquil
izers, sedatives, thyroid, and 
various other forms of hor
mones. Too much of any of 
them can be harmful.

Be sure your doctor is aware 
of ANY medications you take.

No.

Dear Dr. Molner: What la the 
ophthalmologist’s water provoc
ative test? —O.A.

It is a .test for glaucoma, one 
of several used to détermine 
this condition. The patient is 
required to drink a large 
amount of water in <b short 
time. Changes In pressure with-

SUCH OCCASIONS were usuaUy 
when there was a death in the family 
or perhaps a wedding, or if someone 
of paitloilarty great social Impcr- 
tance, were a guest. It was some
times regarded aa jproper to have that 
guest “entertainea” (and that Is a 
loose use of a  good word) In the 
parlor.

Once a week, the lady of the house 
or one of the daughters would be 
sent into this dimly ilhimtaiated room 
to “tidy up." Since the room was so 
rarely entered, the tidying usnallv 
was only a  miiMu- thbig.

and ends. , .
There wwe usaaDy tw o 'p ic w r^  

One, over the sofa, was a hr*”'*“  
crayon enlargement of an ancient 
photograph of some revered ancestw 
fá the family. I do not know why it 
was but the artiste who msde the 
crayon were always certain to havn 
at least one of the subject’s eyes 
cocked either Hiward towstd the nose 
or outward toward the ear.

The other picture in the typical

Earlor varied. Sometimes it was a re- 
^ U 8  chromo, Sometlmee it was a 

steel engraving of the U.S, capitel or 
of the New York Central Century 
Limited pulling tato a depot wjdch 
resembled a miniature Taj Mahal.

RUBBER TREES were also found 
in these dtetnal areas, or perhaps aa
Ivjj^toe to add a touch of elefpuice.

mas has become a stock-taking 
time.”

Dr. M o l n e r  welcomes all 
reader mall, but regrets that, 
due to the tremen<lou.s volume 
received daily, he is unable to 
answer in livlduai letters. Read
ers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possi
ble.

I HAVE BEEN in hundreds of these 
parlors They were also so much 
alike they might have been laid out 
by the same p m o o .

Which remind.s me—what on earth 
has become of the miUions of pieces* 
of “quartered oak” furniture which 
dominated the parlors of long ago? 
There seemed to be some sort of rule 
which required that you either have 
"quartered oak7 of a pecnllarty vio
lent yellow color or “mtesion” furni
ture which »iBs painted a doleful 
black. The “quartered oak”  was by 
far the most common.

This furniture consisted almost 166 
per cent of the time of a Ubnuy 
table (which weighed a quarter of a 
too, I think), a sofa, rocking chair 
and an endtable. The upliolstery on 
the aofa And the chair was made of 
cement—o r at least some substance 
as hard aa cement—and c o v e l^  over 
with some sort of black simulated 
leather. The back was so straight you 
had to sit conqdrteiy erect.

wealthier famlBes sometimes 
kept the phonograph in the parlor. 
These were Impressive devices, stand
ing chest high to s taU man, and 
had a huge morning glory horn. You
could buy these luxury items in quar- 

■ ■ ------------- •lèlf atter-sawed oite. too. An open ahkii 
the base would be covered with what 
ta the dim Ught appeared to be tin 
cans but on taspection were revealed 
as cylinder records turned out by Mr. 
Edison's boys.

WHEN A member of the famUy 
died, it was customary to “lay him 
out” ta the parlor. Tud sawhorses 
were brought ta and the open coffin 
placed upon them. Usually the coffla 
was placed along one end of the room 
widen IntMight about the need for 
moving some of the furniture—the 
only time I think that the arrange
ment was ever disturbed.

You’d thtak antiqud shops would be 
Jammed with sainples of the grand
rapid masteridece “quarter sawed’ 

akoak furniture (d the years prior to 
the 1920’s. If they are. I have mteeed 
them.

THE FLOOR was covered w i t h  
Japanese matting, la  ooe comer was 
a “what not” filled with Dresden 
dolls, souvenir spoons, yeOowtag u u -

MAVBE SOMEONT ftnaUy realized 
Just bow u)^y and uncomfortable the 
th ta ^  were and contributed them to 
a boo fire.

-SAM  BLACKBURN

A r t  B u c h w a l d
No Yes Men In The White House

WASHINGTON — The Immediate 
reaction of most people, when they 
heard that BID Moyers had resigned 
fitm» the While House, was that there 
wouidnl be anybody left ta the ad
ministration who »xiuld stand up and 
say “no” to Preskteot Johnson.

There are m a ^  ta Washtagton who 
believe that Preskteot Johnson wiD 
now be surrounded with nothing but 
"yes men.” but an unnamed \Miite 
House aide denied emphaticaOy that 
this was true.

amples." the aide said. “ But it hap-
pens every day. No President wants 
his staff to agree with him " 
time. Why, a f ^  weeks ago i 
a meeting and the President a.sked
our frank opinion on w tet we (bought 
about a tax raise. One aide said. ‘Yes. 
Mr. President, I thtak there ought to 
be one * And the President said I 
don’t like yes men on mv staff ’ So 
the aide immedtetety said No. Mr. 
President. I don’t  think there should 
be one ’ ”

THIS YEAR, he lays, people 
are depressed about the war 
and the economy. Many fami
lies ate widely separated.

“There’s increased emphasis 
on things,” Greenwald s a p  
“The (Diristmas adverttevig 
gets more and more magnifi
cent. So many expensive gifts 
are offered you n re  made to feel

HE TOLD ME. “There are many of 
us who work in the White House wtio 
say ‘no* to the President three and 
four times a day and he respects ns 
for h .”

“Could yoo give me an exampie?” 
I said.

•TTítagi like that give jrou faith." 
I had to admit.

“ Weil. Just wsterday I was ta the 
President’s office and be isaid to me.
*Do you thtak my popularity is ¿ip- 

“ ^ a t e ' *

like a Scrooge if you can’t boy 
ive gifts foiexpensive gifts for everyone.

“ I V en t shopping Saturday 
and people looked like lem
mings rushing off to drown 
themselves in a sea of expen
sive items ’’

ping as much as the p o lls _______
and I said. ‘No, Mr PnesldenL I don’t 
think it Is!*"

“That’s amazing.“ I said “ And he 
didn’t get angry?”

“ He did not. He respected me for 
saying ‘no’ to him "

“Could you give me another ex
ample?”

“YOU MUST understand.” the 
White House akte said, “that you’re 
not doing a service to the President 
or the country If yoo agree with him 
all the time. I recaD when I firs t 
started ta this Job being ushered into 
the President’s office and the Presi
dent said to me. ‘Do you thtak ah can 
please aD of the people aU of the 
time and still be a great President ■”  
and I said. ‘No. Mr President. I don’t  
think you can ’ And he said. If 
there’s an>lhing ah hate H’s a know- 
it-all ’ ’’

“That’s a side of the President no 
one ever hears about.” I said

THE nR.ST inkUng of the 
current melancholia came to 
Greenwald when the number of 
people caUing him for profes
sional appointments increased 
sharpy. UsuaDy they (htip off 
during the holidays, but this 
season his calls have tripled.

He queried the {wofessional 
groups be teaches and discov
ered that many psychoanalysts 
were experiencing the same 
thing.

“ WELL, lAST week one of the peo
ple ta the White Hoase went to the 
President, and the President said to 
him. ‘I hope you haven’t planned to 
spend Christmas with your family.’ 
and this person retorted without hesi
tation, ‘No, Mr. President. 1 hadn’t.’ 
Now does that sound like a yes man 
to you?”

“ It certainly doesn’t. It takes cour
age to say ‘DO’ to the President of the 
United SUtes ’’

JUST THEN the phone rang and thu 
aide picked it up “ No, Mr. Presl- 
dent—of course not. Mr President 
No, sir—nope—no. and I’D say no 
again Of course you’re the President 
but it’s stiO no."

He hung up perspiring.
“What was that all about'"  I asked 

him.

“THESE ARE Just two isolated ex-

“The President wanted to know If 
I tent Bobby Kennedy a Christmas 
card."

ICatrrtfifU. I«M. TItt Wotfimwon e««t O.)

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
it are people caUing 

about?
"Family crises are height

ened a t this time," be 'says, 
“one of the greatest complaints 
of our time is that we don’t  taUc, 
we don’t  communicate. The ap
proach of Christmas tnlngs this 
out ta high reUef, this noncom
munication. this building of bar
riers.”

(H«< Beyl* It «n vacaWon.)

The Russian Rhythm Defeats Us

in the eyeball then afe noted 
by the ophthalmologist.

WASHINGTON -  Them U a cer
tain nefarious rhythm set ^  Soviet 
nudear Initiative. I don’t say that-an 
awareness of this Communist swing- 
time is a scientific method of exam
ining Soviet intents, but neither is it 
worthless.

In September 1961, the Russians 
c a u ^  us by surprise and broke the 
“ moratorium” on atmospheric test
ing, after announcing that t h ^  would 
never be the first to dh so. Then, ta 
the autumn of 1966, we discov^ed 
that they had broken another “ mora
torium” — as some of our policy- 
makers understood it — by wide
spread deplovmient of an anti-bsllistic 
mi.ssUe (ABM) system around their 
cities and bases. '  -

weaponry. But If we don’t do it, our 
d ttes He defenseless to Rasslan mls> 
sUes. white their cities are partially 
protected, and we will be sitting duclu 
for nudear blackmail.

Dear Dr. Molner: A friend 
told me she is sterile and that 
her doctor said riding a 'm o to r 
cycle causes this. Is K true? 
- R M .

LET US GIVE the rhythm a name 
—the rhythm of unroadtaess. It cer-

LET US PICK up oar examination 
of the Russian-set rhythm. Having 
fired their multimegaton tests ta 1961. 
and gained knowledge which we dkl 
not have, the USSR agreed to sign a 
Test Ban Treaty. This is what the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff position paper, 
read by General Taywr ta August 
1963, said about Soviet superiority of 
that time:

“It is indicated that the USSR Is 
ahead of the U.S. in high-yield (tens 
of megatons), ta weapons - effect 
knowledge derived from high-yield 
devices . . ."

tainly is on our part. President Ken
nedy was psychoiogicaUy unprepared 
to retaliate by a resumption of Amer-

THE JCS conceded that these “dis
advantages” to 118 might be offset by 
"political advances,” and did not en*

Much heart trouble la pre
ventable. Write to J)r. Molner
in care of The Herald for your 
copy of his booklet. “ How To 
Take Care of Your Heart," en
closing a long, self-addressed, 
St a m j ^  envelope and 20 cents 
in coin to cover cost of printing 
and handling.

lean testing. He often lamented (and 
exaggerated and sentimentalized) the 
horrors of adding to the world supply. 
of “ fallout.” His psychologicBl un
readiness was unmatched by the 
technological unreadiness of IMense 
Secretary McNamara to get back into 
action. As s  result, we did not test

tirely oppose the Test Ban Treaty. 
But they warned that it left us unable

in the atmosphere untij April 25, 1962 
itijs aft—eight months after Ru.ssia’i  break

ing of the moratorium.

WITH ANOTHER broken “ mora
torium” five years later. President 
Johnson has bealtated, as Kennedy 
did. to make instant and appropriate 
response. McNamara is once more 
tecnnologlcally unprepared. It re
quires a big decision and wlU coat 
huge sums to lay on a crash program 
of producing and deploying our own 
ABM system. The dedalon virUl—or 
may—net off another escalation ta

to catch up in an important field of 
nuclear knowledge, and we have not 
done so.

Now, with the Russians well ahead 
on the ABM system, the meter of 
their method seems to esD for some 
other agreement that will leave us 
behind. Where wHl the next downbeat 
fall? We cannot know, but we ought 
to be wary.

WE OUGHT to break the Uresoma 
rhythnj^ ta which they catch ua by 
surprise, ta which our leaders exhibit
psycho-techno uniTsdinéss to respond, 
in which we then accept militar
“disadvantages” in the hope of gain

a i,tag some .semblance of “poiitical ad
vances.” That rhythm has all the ap
pearance of a death-dance.

(OlttrSwtsS by McN«u(trt Syndicat«, Inc.)
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OIL NEWS

Pennsylvanian 
Strike Finals

A 19117 barrel potential strike 
in the Pennsylvanian of Borden 
County was reported this morn
ing by Fairway OU and G u  
C.O. of Tyler, in Its No. 1 Arthur 
M. Clayton and others, some 
five miles northwest of Veal- 
moor.

The total depth w u  not re
ported. but perforatkms between 
8,157-60 were acidised with 2S0 
u llons. The flowing potential 
had 39 gravity production with 
no water, the g u  oil ratio w u  
778-1, tubtm  pressure w u  245 
pounds, and the flow is through 
I  16-64 inch choke Well site Is 
1,859 from east and 467 from

north lines, section 42-32-4n, 
TfcP survey.

A confirmer site h u  picked 
out u  I  soutbust offset to the 
discovery well — No. 1-94 Reed 
— and lone producer in the 
Sterling Northwest (Fusselman) 
»ol o( Sterling County. Sunset 
htemational Petroleum Corps, 

of Midland will dig the No. 1 
Shell - Reed six miles north of 
Sterling City and 1,980 from 
south and W  from west lines, 
section 9S-2-H4tTC survey. It will 
test pay prospects at 9 200 feet.

DAILY DRILLING

Sr*i<<« Ho. I CWvton 1« b*Oom«d at tAK *«at anS> praporlnq »• twab. Oa- trwtor «rllM out conont, ran 4V, inch 
cotMa to 1.140 toot, ana ran too*. Drill •4t* It MO tMt tram tavtn and t.ttO ft*4 from watt linn, taction S-»4n. T»e twrvor.

[ Brown Nt. 1 Davit It wamna on ttoc- t-icel IMwt. Ivcation It *M 7m4 from ngrtn and U** tmt tram wnt Unn. MCtton 00-lS-HBTC twrvtv
D\WSON

Brown tto. I Sontem It drllUno In dal- omit# and tond Mow lO.lBO toot. Loco-

svere reported Monday, and tur«av.
detectives were InvesUgsUng HOWARD 
them today. i -Sla

Fred Eaker, 1500 Main, j bib t o t j » ^ ^
a hubcap, auto jack, rod and]to* •MTVWV- 
reel, and some hunting X
were taken from his car trunk, jm  from to « to ^  m  tM trwn ooti 
while the vehicle w u  parked I n 'S J i i i i f r  
hU carport. | eon Amorlcan No. 1 • 0 StouoMor

Entry w u  forced In the ^flce ^ »» ^
Itowod lot horrolt of lodO oil and twa Oorroto at load wotor m II Iwwr, orto dtod. AHor o«of«t twvrt. too proloct kkliod off and ftowod IBf bdrrtft of load ofl M so kourt threwoh a M44 ctioko witfi 0 cotlno prooouro of ISO

A LL LITTERED UP

Christmas Going To 
Dogs At Republic

I The Republic Supply Co., 2Mt Republk Supply Co. now has a!pets.** he expiaioed. *'Howcw, 
¡Lancaster, stocks p i^ ,  equip- num a dog and eight fat puppies ¡it will b t Jan. 1, we thtnk he- 
m ent and machloery used in oil,on hand, and isn l exactly sure| fore the youngsters wUl be able

S

field operations Puppy dogs,il) bow it got to be foet«- par-ito leave their "mother, 
even icute ones, uinially are not ent to the pups and 2) what it. Meantime, the R e^blic  work- 

Iincluded in its inventoi^. is going to do about them when ers are fretting over the family
But things have changed at they get a little older. to see that all is well.

|he local establishment This aU began several weets,
'is too bad the pups had not ar- ago when a mother dog. appar- 
I rived a little sooner. ¡ently part Chow, decided that a
j "They would have m ad c in ich e  under a stack of oil field 
¡wonderful Christmas present.s. pipe would make an excellent 
jfor boys and_ girls who wantidelivery room for her expected 
I ' ’ “  family. So she moved under the

pipe and proceeded to produce a 
litter of eight roly-poly puppies 

Stanley Haney, pump repair 
man, who is out in the pipe yard
much of the day .<ipotted the i the Howard County South Plains 

jpups and the mama about twojHereferd .A.s.sociation will be 
week-s ago Since then he and'held on Dec 2, 1967. the mem- 
others have been providing the hers have voted. This vear, the 

I '  mother with meals. When the lit-(annual sale was not held, and
Mrs. Tresa Pemilia Knowlton, the meetim  ^

81, former resident of Ackerly, them, he ^ p  that it is irapera-
¡died this morning in Eastland 

Services have been set for 2

Mrs. Knowlton 
Rites Thursday

Hereford Sale 
Date Is Fixed
Twenty - fourth annual sale of

loo jtive the sale be resumed next
Mama dog is friendly and re- year.

— d .

Plane Strikes House

of Jerry Dudley, Howard Coun 
ty Junior College dormitory, but 
nothing was reported missing.

The Goodyear Store, 408 Run
nels, reported someone took 
three radios, valued at Ml 23. 
A man was arrested for shop
lifting two cartons of cigarettes 
at Gibson’s. 2303 Gregg.

At Anthony’s Store, a

Itti I  emina ormmjrt d  ISI Oovofor ■fifi noi ITI borr*** of tool «Il arto MI borrtto of leal toa-, tor to racevar Sito It 1JJI toaf *ro<ff •Mlfi ani «Mf Uno». i*cllMi MB BBC Aon Amorkon N*. I Bi<fiordi fhnmd «1 Barrai« *4 tool «H M M hourt nvauW' ,0 IBB4 lieti dto*» Onrifi r Ogail ua la Nuoti lorrldi oni ron htotno W*ll I .i-.ltoma NI ftoortm to tonkt wtlB no lougot iaitinlTBoro N >fHI l.IU Borrot* of ■—‘ ‘‘‘

The nreckage of a piane piloted by Henry G. 
HoweU, 47, Clndanati, resta against thè hense 
of William S. Henley in Elkhart, Ind.. after H 
rrashed whlle attenpU ig a i  tatttnnneat tauMl-

lag. Hewell is la Elkhart General Hospital. 
.Mrs. Healey, sewieg le the rear of the home 
when the plane kit It, was n in jnred . (AP 
WIREPHOTO)

Leaders Seek Enabling Act 
For An Airport Authority

m m T ^ ^ V v  m he \ 'X v  Buchanan is the new
i p S l e  r S n e i  irifh appreciaUon A fellow r^ w ie n t of the association.

of ^ K » > t her a box filled First vice president Ls Kemeth
-R̂  she Lose, and second vice president

S  *** enjoying is Charlie Creighton. Jbnmy
«Jfanlin ' R«P«blic hospitality. Taylor was re-elm ed as sec r^

Cemetery at Stanton. Charles E. Cain, floorman at tary-treasurer
Repubbe Supply, said that it! Leland waliace. whoee term 

March 21. 1885 at Lone O a k ------------------------------------------ txpinng  on the board of
¡directors, was re-elected. Lose 
Iwras elected to replace R. H.
; Odom,. Snyder, on the board.
! Plans have been made fOr a 
¡general tour of all Hereford 
I ranches next summer. This will 
be in addition to the tour made 

u .....  .. . j  u at the time the cattle for the
h o p e j^ ^ t  s ^  w ^ d j ja v e  a say sale are co^igned.

American woman was a c c u s e d o n i t o i t o
of taking a woman's suede coat 
with mink collar, valued at $80. 
Suranné Mikh, 2761 Rebecca, 
said two purses were taken from 
her car parted at the YMCA. 
One was W rs and the other be 
longed to Kathy Pate. 406 Bird- 
weD.

I.ealoa Beard. 806 Pine, re
ported MO cash taken from her 
home and named a man w1io 
m i^ t  be the thief.

oM «toO# toiot. »OCtlOfi 41 M-4n. TfcP «ur
*7»»o» Cnila No l - l l  DoolBarooa H baftootol d  fo4l  am ran loi«Ha N now nWtinB «o orlor«. Laca4lan N IJM toof from louiB am amt Ina*. 
locfMN » » - l n .  T ie  lorvav

Oil Output 
Takes Dip

Baker Trial 
Set Ja n .9

TULSA, Okla. (AP)—Produc
tion of crude and lease conden
sate declined slightly last week 
from peak levels of the previous 
week, the OU and Gas Journal 
reported.

Oklahoma showed the biggest 
loss In 5,660 barrels daUy to 

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A fed- 627.980 
eral judge says Bobby Bakerj Figures were unchanged for 
mu.st stand trial Jan 9 on Texas at 2,909,450 barrels, Uui- 
charge of Ux evasion, theft andjsiana at 1,949,000 and New Mex- 
conspiracy. Ico at 348.650.

But U. S. Dlst Judge Oliver Production in other states. 
P Gasch ruled Monday that likewise unchanged unless oth

Public and dvic groups have 
gone on record as favoring an 
effort to have passed, at the 
next .session of the Texas Legis
lature. an enabling act permit-

She was married to C. M Knowl- 
lon Sept. 2, 1906 in Dawson 
County, and he preceded her in 
death in 1953 Mrs. Knowlton 

^had Uved at Ackerty and Mert- 
zon before moving to Cisco 
five years ago. She was a long
time member of the Church of 
Christ

Surviving are four sons; M in what would be used.
L. Knowlton, Big Spring, .1. C In her suit, Mrs. Kennedy 
Knowlton, Colorado 

¡Knowlton. Isabel

Kennedy
((oatlBsed Ehmh Page 1)

ado City, C. B.'charged breach of contract, uj- This Day In '09
1. S. D., and L. vasion of privacy and mfringe-j /  J* n  ■

stitutkmal amendment in the .No-,Ujorized action at Its session'b . Knowlton. Mertzon; three ment of ‘her copywright "by : Wasn't So Balmy
daughters, Mrs. Mary Griti, unauthorized use of her name in' /vember general election. Monday noon

This permits a county, or a 
group of counties, to create an (OULD LOSE SER\ ICE
authority to acquire, improve.

ting Howard County to estab- maintain and operate airports, 
lish — if and when its voters j OPENS THE WAY 
should so decide — an Airport; A so-called enabling act must 
Authority. first be passed by the legisla

The way was opened for es
tablishment of such authorities 
through the enactment of a con-

Wednesdqy Rites

Woodland, Wash., Mrs Marga- advertisements and promotion 
ret Hughes, Cisco, and Mrs Ma-, Look has repeatedly said it is 
ble Clanton, Seminole: tw o  still going ahead with its plans 
brothers. Robert C Cosbv, Casa to publish a four-part. 90,060- 
Grande, Ariz., and Clarence N. word serialization of the book. 
Cosby. Canyon; three sisters, beginning with the issue due iu. 

 ̂ ,  . . . .  Mrs. Ira Bird, Sanco. Mrs. Dorajn^sstandk Jan. 10
attention to the fact that the Midland and Mrs Ida! Harper k  Row plans to bnng
cal facility will have to be up- Rijiingsi^y canyon. She also out the 300.000- word hard-cover 

merely opens the way for iheigraded, if Big Spring remains in jejyps f j  'grandchildren and 27 ^P*^-
voters of the county to decide if the commercial aviation P»c-Lrpaj.prjindchiklren

tiUT Trans-Texas Airways, only . ®
carrier .serving the city, has an-

ture to apply to any particular 
county or group. That, in turn.

Members of the C-C aviation 
committee and the airport ad
visory counefl for the County 
Court have for some time called

they want to create such an au
thority.

Aviation leaders 
out for some

have been nounced plans to go to full jeti P r i c o n s r  S f a G C S  
‘ time that. i operation in the near future, and! , ^

Wives Guests Of 
Evening Lions

This day, 57 years ago, was 
one long remembered by early 
day residents of the commnnitv.

For years after Dec. 20, 1909, 
the folk went around recalling 
how cold it was on that date.

The official temperature for 
the day was a -3 degrees which, 
for Big Spring, is decidedly 
winterish.

It was the only date in De
cember in the 66 years that rec
ords have been maintained here 
wjien a minus zero reading was 
achieved.

* ,  ^  I J ;pOillung OUT lOr Some lime 1031*IujRTduun in loc nesir luiure, aiHi: ^At Colorado l̂ty'& the local community Is to staylthe Howard County Airport run-| nnrina GetOWaV
— x i  I k i  .abreast of the constantly-ex-'ways will not accommodate this, 3  * i iFor Mrs. J. Moore pending air services, m oderni-type of aircraft. If the airport is !

'ration of the local airport is not of sufficient capacity, then' LONDON (AP) — A p U ^ ^ u ^ r^  Club 
a. necessary. The facility is coun-lservice sin be lost, say these on trial for armed robbery es- -«oiway wiin a v . i ^ x n « s ^ n y  

COLORADO C IT  Y — Mrs but the county’s cur-'people. ¡caped in London Monday night ** ^  Downtown Tea R ^ m ,
"’r* f  public improve-i jem iinal facilities also are ambushed-a; Instead of gift exchanges.|gQ jyQ j,^

S y ° L  * !»  t o n ?  i i  S ’ '»  su m la rts  ton bringing him from c o « n > is  brought by nrnniton

M ARKETS

some Baker conversations 
which were monitored by the 
FBI cannot be Introduced In 
evidence.

Baker, former secretary to 
.Senate Democrats, claimed the 
grand jury which indicted him 
was biased by extensive publici
ty and that his constitutional 
rights were violated by the 
FBI’s electronic eavesdropping 
He also asked for separate 
trials on the three categories of 
charges.

Gasch refused to dismiss the 
Indictment, ruled against sepa
rate trials and saW any 
recorded conversation Baker 
had with persons who cannot be 
Identified will not be introduced 

Baker, 38. was Indicted nearly 
s year ago on nine counts 
which, if he Is convicted, could 
bring total punishment of 48 
years In prison and M7.0W k  
fines. He has pleaded innocent 

The charges include filing 
false Income tax returns for 
1961 and 1962 and evading more 
than 123.000 In taxes; obtaining 
money by felonious theft and 
fraud, then not reporting much 
of it In his tax returns: and con
spiring to conceal the nature, 
purpose and Intended recipient 
of other payments 

Baker resigned his Senate job 
in October 1963.

Two Young Girls 
Beaten To Death
SHELBYVILLE. Tenn. (AP) 

— Police searched today for the 
weapon apparently used to 
bludgeon two young girls to 
death as they looked for casta
way dolls In a city dump.

TTie mud<aked bodies of Deb
orah Lynn Ray, 9, and her 
cousin. Phyllis Lousette Selbers 
8, were found Monday — 18 
hours after William F arrar Jr. 
8. saw them playing at the ref 
use heap.

"Phyllis had fallen down and 
hurt her leg," the bov said 
helped her up and told her she 
ought to go home.’

W E. (Bud) Hopton. director 
of thD-»Tennessee Bureau J>t 
Criminal Idenllflcatlon, said the 
girls apparently were beaten 
with a blunt in.strument 

The girls had been the object 
of H countywide search since 
they were left at the dump Sun 
day by Rl-ky Ray, Deborah’ 
12-year-old brother Police quot 
ed the Iwy as salyng the girls 
wanted to look for "dolls and 
toys" in the dump, which is 
about 150 yards from Deborah’s 
home.

erwlse indicated:
Alabama 22.000; Alaska 50,- 

000, up 4.000; Arkansas 65,650; 
California 963.000. up 2.300; Col
orado 93.610, off ISO; Florida 
4.800; IlUnots 173.800; Indiana 
32,400, up 250; Kansas 282,110, 
up 410; Kentucky 48,700, off 500; 
Michigan 39.200,'off 150; Mlssls- 
slppi 153.200; Montana 95,800, 
off 950; Nebraska 36.970. off 45; 
Nevada 750, North Dakota 70;- 
400, off 50; New York-Penn.<!yl- 
vania-West, Virginia 27,350, off 
450, Ohio Penn grade 7,500, off 
150: Ohio 20.000, off 200; Utah 
61.410, off 60; Wyoming 366,000, 
off 2,250.

Soles Tox-To Pay 
New Pension Bill
OTTAWA (AP) -  The Cana

dian government plans to pay 
the country’s new pension oiU 
with higher sales V>xes on most 
goods and an extra levy against 
the Incomes of 2 3 million Cana- 
dtans. Finance Minister Mitch
ell Sharp announced in a 
supplementary budwt intro
duced in the House of Commons 
Monday night.

The budget increases the 
sales tax from 11 per cent to 12 
)er cent on everything but 
Hillding materials and produc

tion machinery. Sharp figures 
this will bring in |1U  million 
more. Food, services and fuel 
are exempt from the tax.

The maximum old-age pen
sion tax on taxable incomes of 
$3.000 and over also is doubled, 
from $120 to $240 a year This Is 
to yield $135 million

............. ........ ........  vvith five guards. ¡assembled and taken to the
Hamlin. , ,  _  able for airport modernization. I , i The audacious g*laway tral Fire Station for iiwliKion in: ^

Services wiD be held at 2 p m .studied the situa-| R o f f p r  C n P t' M a i l  stirred fresh alarm among Bri-jtheir Christmas dLstnbution to LIVESTOCK
tion felt that the authority might! |ton.s already concerned oy a the needy. \ a*«*

■ -that culmi-l Entertainment was furnished »tonoort ono mod h d N n r s ^ t ^ i i
utlMty 17 to; conn M.0B-I7.B*- - — —

Wednesday at the Kiker and 
Son Chapel with (he Rev. Mr. 
Stewart, Hamlin, officiating 
Burial will be In the Westbrook 
Cemetery beside the grave of 
her hu^and.

Mrs. Moore was born Nov. IS. 
1893, and was married to Jam es 
Jefferson Moore Dec 25. 1911

be the most logical procedure ! Of f R v  W p H n P C r I n v  jailbreaks
LEGISLATORS W ll.I.rsr. nated last week iiin the escape by the girls choir from Goliad'ano geeo cd*m njBM4B. ««iî  tin ;

mad orto ctwica iMitor coivo« ILto-ZlM.
cheleo bun

* mod r  » a j O ;  *«od and coiva« »4»t7.1B.

A conference was held here! 'from Dartmoor Prison of P'rank school, directed by Mrs. Susan md^am Tv'm vS: o«S“oi5
recently between Howard Coun-¡ Wednesday is a red letter dav|Mitchell, the "Mad .Axman”  .Dawes. There was a staif-aloiig r i^inn*
ty officials and Chamber ofito all belated Christmas mail-| Michael Morris. 21, w-as being to round out the {»ogram, pre- 
Commerce representatives with ers. taken back to Brixton jail after sided over by Earnest Barbee.

F'ran»' Hardesty, p o s t m a s t e r . » ‘«I
He preceded her in death in * *** la "arn « ! that all Christmas par-;^^7^ . . • , , R i f p c  H p i d  F o rHe preceaeo ner in oea n and letters must be in the; The inveMigation into his get- K IT C S  n C I O  T O F

® 1.’̂ ' '*  i*.Ko L  'P®*«* by Wedne.sday if thev f'^av will be referred to a high- . U q I q
and .submitted at the next ses-i^,^ in »rriv’..'level commission headed by fV iiS .  J .  n u i i u u u y___„„„..¡a ar® 1® have a chance to arrive
^ n  of the legl.slature, provid-i  ̂ out-of-town destinations 
ed there was an expression for.j^ ( hristmas eve 
such action from the local com ity  ' ""■'’™ as eve 
munitv. I'® far this season, la.st Fri-

1960 Mrs. Moore was a tnem 
her of the Methodist church.

flurviv'ors Include one son. 
Weklon Moore, Abilene; a foster 
son. Donald Wayne Boatler. 
Amarillo; a sister, Mrs W. E 
Donaldson, Snyder; a brother, 
N. E. Boatler, San Angelo; and 
three grandchildren.

Stockholders OK 
Stock Dividend

Security State Bank stockhold
ers Monday gave unanimous ap
proval to a proposal 
board of directors to add ^ ,0 0 0  
to the capital stock.

This amounts to a 11.11 per 
cent stock split for all stockhold
ers of the bank. T h e  action 
boosts to $250.000 the capital 
stock and $250,000 the amount of 
surplus. One effect will be to ad
vance the single loan limit to 
1125 000, highest of any local 
banks.

Check Charge

Homer Van Zant, charged 
with worthless check writing

Kleaded rallty to tne charge in 
loward County Court on Mon 

day afternoon. Judge I.ee Por 
ter sentenced the man to 1( 
days in the county jail plu< 
payment of costs in the case.

.Services for Mrs. Jack Holla-

mis.sioners CWirt, from the Bigi®n that date Hardesty said thatia„„ 
Spring Cltv Commis.sion. and the over all Christmas volume Is ' 

■ “  about 10 per cent ahead of last
December.

Earl Mountbatten, former chief 
of Britain's defen.se staff.

Mountbatten wa.s given the jg Monday mcMTi-
Job of determining how to make ^   ̂ ,  p t^dayo_ ,; .w --------- ---------- „41., tv

Inter-
. . . . . . .  ____  -  the Ira

Wandsworth Prison two months

Heoi ITS; XDZto to » » ;  toS-M toiTS-iis to nm-nsi: 1*0-4»  tomm M.0OU».
SOOCO 225; good orto eftokt woatod lambs 11 »; ««od «no choKO wool«ri ttoOcr tom»« flOO-ltW.

«N 5 4) 
•If 45. 75'«

from the Big Soring Chamber 
of Commerce City councllmen 
ok’d the proposition at a meet
ing last week, the Commission
ers Court signed a formal letter 
Monday, and the C-C board au-

Police Check On 
Minor Mishaps

'Holiday House' 
To Lure Students

WEATHER Four minor mishaps were re
ported Monday, none involving 
serious damage or injuries

n o r t h w e s t  TEXAS -  Foir foniow Alton B t o w u  Harwell, l.amesa, 
r o ' o V ^  and leonard Coker. 200 Jeffer
a  to 40 Mlfl» W«<*tw»dov »7 to 74 ...................

SOUTHWEST TEXAS — Cloor to o lg h i___ , _ _ _ _
oortfv clooiy Wettomdov Mild ott«r l a n d  l i r e s
! T i  «“ » "H " ’ iTm «. ISSI suclium. and r.ran.^

ond cool tonight Low tonight a  to » ,ed at the Wagott »heel Dnv^in,
High W4dn««tov M to 75. ¡ „ p  JJg

.son. ran together at Fifteenth

i P a l l b e a r e r s  were Mike 
! Moore. Frank Montgomerv’, 
I Don h'reeman, Walter Slate. 
¡James Ragsdell. Mickey Ca.sey 
and Bifly Joe Kilpatrick. Survi- 

Ivors include the husband, one
IH’NTINGTON, W Va. (.AP)

— Students from Turkey, thejP*™"’*
Congo, Pakistan. Nationalist 
China. South Korea and Iran 
who are studying in the United 
States are to visit in Huntington 
during the Christmas holidays 
in the second year of a "Holiday 
House" program sponsored by

Mrs. Nellie Tote 
Service Is Set

STOCKS
to lndu«4rials ...
»  Ron« ..............
Amarada ........A4norlcan Alrllnai ..................... <**•Amorkon Motors .....................  A'-sAmorlcan National Lito ........  feM 12*«Amorlcan Rotrotlna .............  No tro^Amorlcan To4 » To* ..................  S3NAnocontío • «viv.Atctwion, TaaoAo l> Santo Fa .... 27»
B«4hl«h«m Stool ...........................  j**»Bromtf .................................Chryilor ..................................
Coco-Coto .............................Canlloantol Oil ..................   J??»
P«*7t   tokDr RiMir ..............................  ^Dow Chomical .........................Eottown Kodak ........................ »»i*El Ro«o Notorol Go* ................FlrotOsn« ..............................  *r..Fofd motor ...............................  (2*
Fronklln Lito ........................ JSCanorol Etoctrlc ......................Goncrol motors ........................ * 2Oonorol Totophono .............. .......
Croc« (W. R.) .......................  ~2Croo» Amorica ................... 14l« ^
Oo\1 OH ..................................
Holllbufton ..................................  jJjJJ

Ind. Oinoritai lito.................. .
joiMo k Ldufhlin ..........................

Joyce Ijiuderdalei'*’̂  Presbyterian Church.

TEM PBR ATURK
CITY MAX MIN.
RIG SPRING .• ••.............. «1 V
Abllono ......... • *<.............. Al S3as
Ctilrogo ........ .*•• *«a«»4«.»««̂ 33
Donvor ........ 33
El Po«* ........ 4 *............. *2 20
Fort Worto ... • * *.............. $7 4S
New York .*•* M

Antonio • 0«...............71 S3
S» Loul* .... • *».............. <t 3;
Sun »«4« today ot S;4S pm Sun rlMt

«yodnoKtav at 7-42 am. HiqSnt l»mt*r-
otufo thH dotr 7* In 1f9! K>w«At femper*
9t«Pr« tnit dote 3 In Movknum
rolntall thli dot« 1 >3 In 1*4}.

n . .  I At the Key Motel. 2505 US 80' ^
I west, the car driven by R o b e rt in .Altus, Ok«». »"J fu-

■ "  Subia Deleon. 313 NE 7lh. col Monday
tided with thip parked car of Nix* I b r o t h e r .  Jack Tibbs, and 
Maldonado, Mathis, and then thejhis wife, and a nephew 9®  ̂
motel building TTie driverless,wife. Mr, and Mis. .Aroold Hol- 
car of Joe Willie Wrightsil, lOQiiladay, a ttended the rites.
NW 2nd. collided with the car ol 
W. K, Buckner, 1809 Kentucky 
Vay, at Fifth and Lancaster.

Services for Mrs. Nellie Tate, 
¡71. who died Sunday, will be 
held Thursday at 10 a.m in the 
River - Welch Funeral Home 
chapel, with the Rev Coy R. 
Burt, pastor of the Settles Bap
tist Church, officiating Inter
ment will be in the Tnnity Me
morial Park

Survivors include the husband, 
two daughters, two sons, two 
sisters, a brother, and six grand
children.

KmnocoltMauw P«r«u«*o .....................  IJW
Mowi OH .......     s ;Ma»»*«m«ry WOfB ............   jK*
Ntw York C«tor«»    S 2Norm Amorkon AvtoMoii ......  »J»
Parko-Dovl« .......................... i.,,P0R«I-C04a ............................ 2'*PMIUM eotroNofn .................Plena«r Noturol OoaProctor-OomBto ..........
RCA .........................RoruBHc Stool ..............
RovnoM« M«tol ................ .Royol Ou»cl> .........................-5co»t Ropor .............................Soorlo (C D.) ......... .Soar« Roobuck .................
S»toll Oil .........................SkKtoir Oil .....................
5M>ManR l-W* .............. .jowHiwrolton IH*Stondord OH a» CatMomto ,Standard OH d  Indtona ...
Standard Oil at Now ioroov
Son Oil ..................................  itZSunrov OX ..................... .
swi« a Co. ........ — ..............._ S »
To«oco, tnc . .; .; ........................ ¿ 2 . .Toxo« GvH SuWtoc ..................  T S

Wottorn Unton . ....................... J7JJ
Wo«nnatoHi«o .........  . 'is*
’̂ Cowrtoov*'R«M«̂  ^Ml GuM HdG. AM 5-1745. MIdtood.

74W
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Homosexual Bill 
Passage Looms
LONDON (AP) -  Parliamen

tary pa.s.sagc of a bill legalizing 
private homosexual acts be
tween consenting male adults 
appeared a s su ré  today after 
the House of Commons ap- 

roved the bill in principle on 
nnd reading !

The bill will be debated In the! 
Hou.se of Ixirds before becomin«»| 
law. The Lords have indicated 
they will approve it 

Campaigners for the legisla
tion have long contended that 
the present law opens homosex
uals to blackmail

Artist Lowe Dies

pn
its

Twenty.-Seven Entered In 
WfiTÑiTiyilM Yule Decorating Contest

M

IbiR

$K«w«i»

$AB«

PI N't

NEW YORK (AP) — Emily 
Ixiwc, artist and philanthropist, 

a t tM  age of 71.died Monday

Psftote« Ihew  Mlfh Tsm pB ^vres l«pMteS 
P*« Beyttme Tnb*4«v

iM lB li  tMViftPSMSk Nkt '' 'd ik a 't i«  taaswh xami p««»«««*

B* f u S

' Nine more entries were re-|dofske, 3307 Auburn; Todd Rob- 
jeeived Monday to run the total erts, 607 Bucknell; Oscar Pitts, 
in the Chri.stmas lighting con- 614 Bucknell: Alton Marwits. 
tost to 27 at deadline time 3227 Cornell; Mike Hull. 2310 
Judge.s will tour the city this Lynn, Carl Carlson, 2718 Anne, 
evening and .sekH.i three win-,Tony Taroni, 2M0 Brent; R®Ĵ  
ners of prizes posted by the ert Fielder, 2302 Merrily: M  

iTexas Ekniric fk'rvue Conipa Frazier, 1806 E. 25th; Jerry G 
ny ¡Jenkins, 503 Highland. ..

Bucknell Street appears to bej Western Big Spring — Keith 
well dtHoratetl and Cecilia Carey. 1502 Oriole; Rav Wolver- 
S tm ‘t rallhsl with a flink otiton, 413 Edward.s; Ralph Gran- 
entries to make a bid to re- tham, 433 Fxlwards: Haye.s and 
tain 1t.s rating as one of the Kyle Stripling, 513 hklwarta, 
must decoratiHl sliw ts in town 'Kenneth 11 Thompson, 241-B 

Entries In the e b n t e s t .¡Ijingley; Jim .Swigart. 65-B 
gmupetl liv areas, aro; l.angley: Ted O. GrosM Jr.,

Eastern. Big Sjiring — Mack '.MOO Cecilia. Bill McDonald. 
Moore. 90.) E 15ih: (¡race 2102 Cecilia; Ronnie Smith, 2103

... 47*»

... 5*to ... «Ito ,. 47.» 4Dto-4lto

«IV»

Inc.«

SERVE
. Y O U

RFC eooia DSAN hollanobwortm.
w  k  * 0 * ^ ^  ®*(. I’  *  VtotoORI. 
Borvic** «ottoRto
M R l T . . . A  R.

■àio CornSn̂Ctoco. . 
torvIcM Ttowkctav I  *m . Ctwaol tolortnool m tootari 
StotaoR. T

\S right, 1-12.1 i ’ULson, Rufus 
Tucknev-,. 131 Stadium; C. E. 
.Milam, 1719 Purdue; W. A. 
Cobb, 1710 Purdue; Fran Bor-

Cecllla; Bobby Hughes, 2104 Ce
cilia; James Dickson, 2107 Ce
cilia ; and E. G. Rainey, 2111 
Grace.

N q I ley-Pickle
Funeral Home

Dial AM 74SII Ml Gregg
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Roil Exec Dies

FAIRFIELD, Com, (AP) -  
Hertn- E. Voorhees. 90, a retired 
vk« president of the BattimcH« 
& Ohio Railroad, died Monday.

Hava Mora Fun i t  
Go Out To  A Movia

TODAY ft WEDNESDAY 
OPEN 12:4S

Still
THE GREATEST 

HIGH ADVENTURE 
EVER nUNEOI

^  ’ ' .  H,;

m  v : ,

OBOifFHX
MUDNIVDi

/ttnHONrQIIIlffl

dFNAYARMK
icm ax o M ig w l

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Tues., Dac.

'Dream Girl Of '67'
Labeled Boring Show

By CYNTfflA LOWRY GW of *67.”  idown a nmway — without the
In one half-hour, the produc-^usual tears but every inch a 

NEW YORK (AP) — Only a e r s  somehow managed tojcontcnder for the dream girl
squeeze in most of the worst crown, 
aspects of the pageants and the| It is a boring show, 
cliches of dayUme guessing CBS' musical version of

devoted fan of the assorted teie- 
vised beauty pageants could 
truly appreciate the new day-_, 
time program launched .Monday 
by A ^ .  It is calied ‘D ream Nielsen

evening

SAN TA'S CHECKLIST
FOR FIFE SMOKERS:

DOES HE HAVE:
( ) PIPE
Í ) POUCH

PIPE UGHTER 
PIPE KNIFE 
REAMER 
PIPE RACK
HUMIDOR

WE HAVE ALL OF THESE 
AND MANY MORE GIFT 
ITEMS FOR THE SMOKER 

AT

Toby's, Ltd.
TOBACCONIST

FREE GIFT WRAP
1714 Gregg AM f  NN

[ames.
Inspired by the big 

ratings built by the 
beauty contests, 
each day will

young women, to con 
tm d for ‘the coveted title of 
dream gW of 1967.”  This, 
^ u i d  the show last that long, 
wiB be awarded at some date in 
flie future.

The young women were pa 
faded nelf-consciousiy before 
three male judges — as usual, 
actors with movies to plug — 
and asked questions such as 

What would YOU take with you 
to live on the moon?”  and, 

What are your beauty se
crets?”

The answers were alleged to 
reveal th* contender’s  “beauty, 
intelligence, poise — every
thing!” After that, the girls had

McKnjghtGetsjCônnally Reserves
AaentyHonor 5g|g5 ja x  Decision
Louis G. McKnight of 2107 

.Marshall Drive, representative 
of the Equitable Life Assurance 
Society of the United States, 
was named “Junior Man of the 
Year” of the Jeff J . Fraley 
Agency for November,

McKnight was chosen for this
“Jack and the Beanstalk’’ was 
a comparatively inexpensive 
production taped over a year 

the new sboW|Ugo for New York broadcast 
present four and repeated nationally Monda>-|gories of the agent’s personal 

night. A bland little show sped- production in a one month’s pe- 
fically designed for tender eyes riod. 
and ears. & r e  was nothing to 
nudw bad dreams.

NBC led the three television 
netwOTks in the average size of 
its audiences, according to the 
national Nielsen report released 
Monday. During the two-wedc 
period ending Dec. 4, NBC had 
a rating of 20.2, followed by CBS
with 18.9 and ABC, 16.9. J McKnight came here in Jan 

NBC’s “Bonanza” rematoed|Uary 1957 with Jones and Laugh- 
the most popular program, iol-!lln Steel (.supply division) and 
lowed by CBS’ Red Skelton and served here a year and a half 
Lucy shows. Other program.s in before being called into serv- 
the top 10 were CBS’ Andy Grif- lce. While here he met and 
fith Show, NBC’s Jack BenroliTiaiTied Jacqueline Smith, 

and its Saturday Night daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack

AUSTIN (AP) — Mayors and nally said 
councilmen from Texas cities 
and communities feel a one per 
cent sales tax is their only fiscal 
alternative. Gov. John Comally 
said Monday.

Connally met behind closed 
doors for H o  hours with mayhonor over some 40 re p re s e n ta - l^ '*  

tives who have been I n ^  m
new less than Bve years. The 
award Is based upon four cate-

M c K n i^  president of the 
Big Spring Association of Life 
Underwriters, is a member of 
the Equitable’s Leaders 
and will be a delegate 
Equitable’s "Hi-C” Conference 
to be held in New York City 
>in January 1967.

C¿rps 
to the

(b mince around wearing high-|Movie, 
style pajamas in a sort of fash
ion show. The judges voted one 
girl in. and she walked proudly

CBS’ Gleason IY Smith, in August 1959, andJackie
Show, Green Acres' and Ed,they have two children, 
Sullivan Show and NBC’s Walt 4, and Melody, 3 
Dtsney Hour.

support or recommend that the 
legislature approve a one per 
cent sales tax.

Connally told a news confer
ence he would meet with the 
group again Jan. 9, the day be
fore the 60th Legislature con 
venes.

NO ALTERNATIVE
Connally said the group talked 

about a possible gas tax raise 
but said the mayors held a con 
sensus that “there is no alterna
tive” to the city sales tax.

Connally said he was hesitant 
to endorse the sales tax because 
he did not want to “rule out a 
one per cent increase” in the 
state sales tax. He said one per 
cent raises for both the state 
and cities would raise some dif

“ We’re  aU ther
on bur bask  objectives. 1 just 
want to be sure, and I’m hesi-

Speck Trial 
Site Shifted

SPECIAL

CHRISTM AS
DINNER

MENU TO  GO:

Last Night Open l:N
1st Big Spring

Ip û tc ia in .r̂ _

■ ■ ■

i t  RELAX i t  
Go Out To  A  Movio

MEN
Give Mom A 
Brook On 
Christmoa Dty 
Holiday Inn 
Proparo Your 
Family's Dinnor 
To Go For Only. $13.95

10 T O  124.B. TU R K E Y  
Qt. Homo Modo Cornbrood 
Droaoing 
Pt. Giblot Gravy

RollsDoxon 
9" Pumpkin 
Pio

SorvM I  to 10

Lot
Cronborry
Souco

$ 1 3 9 5

Coll A M  3-7621 How! No Orden Taken After I P.M. Dec. 22nd 
Moat Be Picked Up By Nooo, Doc. 24th

After separation from serv
ice, McKnight worked two years 
in Tulsa, Cushing and Perry, 
O klo, with JftL before accept 
ing the appointment with Equit' 
able.1 He Is active In commu' 
nlty affairs, particularly the 
Jaycees, United Fund, and the 
First Baptist Church.

The agency which honored 
him covers about three-fourths 
of the 8ta,te.

Mark,|ficultlcs
‘WE RE TOGETHER* 

“There is no .standrff,”  Coli-

100 Quorantinod

■SEOUL, South Korea (AP) -  
At least 100 persons have been 
quarantined a t a citv hospital 
for treatment of typhoid fever, a 

^spokesman for the hospital said 
today.

outbreak of the disease 
w a ^ t^ m e d  on the water supply 
in a W u g e «  camp.

Japs FaiUAgain 
In Orbit Shoot
UCHINOURA, Japan  (AP) 

Japanese scientists today failed 
for the second time to orbit an 
artificial satellite, a feat only 
three nations have accom
plished.

A four-stage made-ln-Japan 
rocket streaked into the sky 
over the Pacific from the Tokyo 
space center, but about half an 
hour later Tokyo University 
.scientists announced a malfunc
tion at the final stage.

The first attempt was made 
on .Sept. 26. Only the United 
States, the Soviet Union and 
France bave orbited satellltes.

taut to endorse the city sales 
tax before I see how we’re go
ing to solve the taxing prob
lems at the state level.

Connally said the m ayon felt 
they could get 770 mlUibn m 
revenues from a one per cent 
.sales tax—about 10 per cent 
of the over-all budget for Tex
as cities.

CHICAGO (AP) -  The site of 
the trial of Richard F. Speck on 
charges of murdering eight stu-
dent nurses in Chicago Julj^ 14
has been shifted to Peoria 

Judge Herbert C. Paschen of 
the Ckcuit Court anntwnced the
transfer a t a hearing Monday. 
The change had been requested 
by a defense attorney who con 
tended statements by offkials in 
Chicago made a fair trial in 
Cook County Impossible.

Judge J . E. Richards, chief 
t u ^  of the 10th Judicial Cir
cuit whkh is centered In Peoria, 
will decide the date of the trial 
The question of who will |m - 
side was not answered imme 
diately.

Speck, 25, sat quietly in the 
courtroom when Judge Paschen 
announced his decision

Gerald Getty, m blic defender 
who represents Speck, said he 
will send a lawyer and an inves
tigator to check the flies of Peo
ria newspap«'s published be
tween July 14 and Aug. 1.

“ If they printed the same 
things as Chicago newspapers, 
I’d nave to present the same
motions for change of venue,” 
he said.

The trial wiU be held in Peo- 
ria’t  new courthou.se in the 
downtown section which was 
dedicated last year by Mrs. 
Lyndoq B. Johnson, wife of the 
President. It la across UamAtott 
Boulevard from county jail. 
There are no passageways be
tween the buildings.

The eight student nurses were 
slain, one by one, in their cuar
tera in a townhouse on Chica
go’s .South .Side. They were 
stabbed and strangled early on 
the m orninf of Jufy 14.

The mayors and councilmen 
met with House Speaker Ben 
Barnes and Lt. Gov. Preston 
Smith before their session with 
Connally.

Publication On 
Income Taxes 
Now Available
“Your Federal Income Tax,” 

a 160-page booklet on federal 
taxes. Is now available at Inter
nal Revenue Service offices 
throughout northern Texss, ac
cording to Ellis Campbell Jr., 
Dallas district director of Inter
nal Revenue.

The booklet covers in detail 
the federal income tax laws a t 
they apply to individuals. It con
tains manv examples to illus
trate application of the laws to 
actual situations.

Campbell said the material is 
especially helpful to Texas tax
payers who have unusual tax sit
uations, or for Uto.se faced with a 
new tax problem for the first 
time. Check lists of taxable and 
non-taxable income, and of al
lowable and non-allowable de
ductions are included. A detailed 
index helps pinpoint answers to 
tax problems.

A special feature In the book
let is the sample filled-ln tax re
turn, Form HMO, keyed to pages 
in the booklet where explana
tions can be found for the en
tries on the return. ,

The booklet may also be ob
tained from the .Superintendent 
of Documents. U.S. Government* 
Printing Office. Washington, 
D. C. 20402. -The price is SO 
cents but subject to change.
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TEXAN S A T  W AR

Bachelor Bags 
Baby Bottles

•r Tk* AMMMta« Pnm
This is a war story about a 

bacheior, baby bottles and the 
Brownwood Bulletin.

The bachelor is Spec. 4 Ron
nie Thacker, a Texan at war 
who spent his workday as a 
helicopter mechanic and on his 
own time . helped orphans at 
war

The Brownwood Bulletin is his 
hometown newspaper, which 
printed some of his letters to 
his parents, the G. C. Thackers. 
desiTtbing the needs of the 
children

NEWSPAPERS HELPED
“ One of the most important 

things we tried to get over 
there was baby bottles,” says 
Thacker, now sUtloned at Ft. 
Wotters, at Mineral Wells.

“We succeeded.
“Through the newspaper, a 

lot of people heard of the proj
ect who wouldn’t have, other
wise.

“ .Several (rf us worked with 
the local orphanages.” says the 
blif -eyed, sandy-haired Thack
er, 25

‘1 JEST LIEE KIDS’
“ It was strictly voluntary. 

Nobody was made to do i t  It’s 
good. It kept me occupied 
There's not a great deal there 
to do. You’ve got to make your 
own pa.stin)e.”

Thacker, a veteran of five 
years in the Army, was with 
the Wth Transportation Detach
ment at Soc 'Ttang from April 
1W5 untU April 1966

“ I was in Europe once, and 
I worked with an orphanage 
over there,”  says Thacker. ’T 
just like kids ”

Ruby Takes 
More Drugs
DALLAS (AP) -  Jack Ruby, 

last key survivor of the violent 
drama surrounding the Kennedy 
as.sasslnation. battled a sick

Baby Brigade

GAYA, India (AP) — Famine, 
the child of drouth, stalks east
ern India but feast la still the 
favorite of those who can afford 
him.

MIKE LOVE

his
hell 
time 
battles 
t e n  c o n try  ’ 
baby kettle 
saccess after 
pubUshed ia

RMBie Thacker ef 
id. a barheler, speat 
lay ia V ietaam 'as a 

mechaalc aad hte 
■giag for baby 

las la the war- 
icfcer said the 
palga was a 

his appeal was 
the Brewawood

Balletta. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Ground Fog 
Plagues Texas

■r Tiw Am ciiAi«  Cm *

Pesky ground fog plagued 
parts of Texas this morning for 
a third straight dav.

Weather Bureau observers re- 
pm ed  it generally was less 
troublesome than the day be- 

Btomach and took more drugs ¡fore, although visibility dropped 
In a fight against cancer. to zero before daylight at Lufkin 

Rubv, 55, killed I>ee Harvey on the sU te’s east side

Coahoma Business 
Mojor Honored

ABILENE -  Mike Love, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Love, 
Coahoma, has been named to 
“Who’s Who Among Students at 
American Universities and Col
leges” at Abilene Christian Col
lege.

A senior business major. Love 
is treasurer of the Business Ad- 
minlstratiOQ Club, a member, of 
Sub T-16 social cfiib, a four- 
year letterman for the Wiklcat 
football team and a member of 
tbe Little All-America football 
team.

Students are selected for this 
honor by tbe Student Life Com
mittee based on nominations by 
tbe student body and faculty of 
Abilene Christian.

W TCC Aiming At 
Tourist Step Up

I

ABILENE (AP) -  Increased 
travel from Mexico into West 
Texas is one of the tourist de
velopment 'objectives of the 
West Texas Cnamber of Com 
merce, says Harlan Bridwell of 
Bridgeport, chairman of tbe or
ganization’s tourist and travel 
committee.

In a recent talk, Bridwell also 
told of work in restoration of 
old forts and missions In West 
Texas and the distribution of 
various bterature about t h e  
area.

CHILD OF DROUTH_  4 _      . .

Famine Stalks 
Eastern India

grains to hls state, ao that ra-jthan 12 ounces. For the present 
lions could be increased. thoiigh. we must fe t them eight 

“Our current rations of fourlM ,.,.^ ,  i> 
ounces daily are not enough lor
any human being,” be .said. ” lt 
ia a very meagn' amount. No 
man will be satisfied .with less

forcing prices to drop.
Officials working oa the food 

problem say the open market 
i- surpluses from past

can De in-;ye»rs or imports from o ttw  
creased, he added, pressure oejsutes that have a comparaliva 
the open market would ease, abundance of food.

If tbe rations

market, but the prices are much 
higher.”

PRICES HIGH
At government • regulated 

.  shops, where low-income earn-
Hundreds of thousands of per- g n  buy their rations, imported

must live on only four 
imei
imported

wbeat sells for the equivalent of
ounces of dally governinem ra-jfoor cents a pound 

primarily 'dons, 
w heat

Others with enough money .to 
shop in the open market can get 
all they want, including rice, the 
best grades of domestic wheat, 
maize (com), and a variety ol 
vegetables.

Getting the food is no prob
lem; only the price m atters.” 
said a cloth merchant. This city 
of 200.000 is in the c«iter of an 
agricultural region that has had 
little rain for n u re  than a year 

TAKE A WALK 
“ We are able to buy as much 

food as we want, although we 
have to pay more and more,” a 
restaurant owner said. “Just 
take a walk through the market 
and see.”

’The hundred.s of foodstalls 
offered fine and coarse rice; 
wheat from Punjab State, con
sidered the best in tbe count|7 ; 
com  shipped in for the first 
time lor persons who cannot 
afford rice; plus turnips, radish
es, tomatoes, peas, chilles, 
beans, bananas, sweet potatoes 
and cauliflower.

At many villages outside the 
city, though, there is barely 
eiMUgh to eat.

HARDEST HIT 
’Twenty-seven miles south of 

Gaya, iii the neighboring dis
trict of Hazaribagh, a rural de
velopment officer described the 
scarcity of food in his area, one- 
of the hardest hit.

“ Ninety per cent of our resi
dents are living on rations.” 
said Sant Kumar Singha. 30. 
“We are able to give them only 
four ounces of grain a day, but 
they need three limes that 
amount for proper nutrition. 
More is available on the open

“ P eo f^  buy it from us only 
because It is cheap,” said a 
merchant who operates a shop 
under government license. “The 
imported wheat is harsh and 
grinds hard. People would pre
fer to buy wheat grown in this 
country, but it is too expen
sive.”

’The domestic wheat sells for 
about eight cents a pound on the 
open market. Rice, tbe area’s 
favorite food and its main crop 
when tbe eris enough rain, is 
■ine cents a pound.

Officiainckriowiedge that tbe 
open market is full of goods.

“I don’t  want to stifle inivate 
trade.” said K. B. Sahay, the 
chief minister of Bihar State. 
“We will not strangle it. Prices 
are high, but at least tbe (^len 
market is providing food for 
some people.”

VEBY MEAGER 
Sahay would prefer to have 

the central government and oth
er countries send more food

JAMES W. CARLTON

M etropolitan L ife
* BMAAHCC OOÊ̂ AItV 
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program to flt yoar par* 
tonal Life ianaranca
needs. C al orw rhe:

Phone AM 2-74« 
2711 Larry S t  

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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HIGHLAND CENTER 
WEDNESDAY MENU

Seaboard Crab Cakes with ( ncamber Sanee ..............................................................  ¿le
Virginia Baked H an .......................................... ..............................  '  '  75e
Chkken Fried .Steak .............................................................................................................. 63e
(hilled Cabres Liver with Sanieed Onions ............  ............................................. ss«
Fried Flounder FUel ...............................................................    55̂
C*hlckea and Danplings
Fried Squash .........................................................................................................................  17̂
Caalifiower a la Romaaa ..................................................................................................... jje
Pickled Berts .......................................................................................................................  j j .
Blue Lake Greea Beans ................................................................................................\ \ \  i j f
Parsleyed Rice ................. .............................................................. ............  .............. "
Spfauch w tti Bacon ...............................................................................................................17̂
Cole Stow Seaffle Salad ....................................................................................................
Tropical F r« t  Salad ...........................................................................    25«
Cacanber Salad ......................................................     26«
Tossed Greea Salad .............................................................................................................  22«
Oraage JeOo with Plaeapple aid  Carrots ..............  ....................................................  26«
Cottage Cheese with P etr Half ..........................................................................  22«
Spicy aad Fresh Baked .Apple Damplings .................................................... ................. 19«
Leraoa CkMoa Pie .......    22«
Lasdoos MUHoaalrr Pfe with Whipped Cream, Pecans, and Piacapple ....... . 2Se
French Lcbmu Pie ...........................   26«
d e m r  Fndt Pie   25«

THURSDAY FEATURES
Bacon Wrapped Chicken LKers .........................................................................................  65«
Coaatry Pried Steak with Pan Fried Potatacs .............................................................  K«
Baked Cklckea with Sage Dressing, Rich Gflrirt G nny, and Cranberrv Sanee . .  65«
WDted Lettace ...............................  .............................. ................................. ..................  17«
^ffexlcaa Style Cera . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  17«
Orange Aaurasia ....................................................................*........................................... 22«
Carrot and Raistai Salad ..................................................................................................... 15«
Chocolate Boo Boo ...................    29#
Cherry Banana Pie with Whipped (Yean ........................................................................ 25«
We Win Cloae At 2;N P.W. on (Thiistnus Eve, Dfcenber 24, So Oar Employes 
Can Enjoy Christmas With Their Families.

Oswald, two days after Presi 
dent John F. Kennedy was as
sassinated here Nov. 22. 1963 
OkwiI(^ was identified by the 

'W arren Commission as tbe 
PresWenl’s killer.

’The former nightclub opera
tor, being treated in the hospital 
where Kennedy and Oswald 
died, was “troubled with vomit
ing” Monday, Parkland Hospital 
said.

Joint Tourist Plan
AUGUSTA. Maine (AP) -

They said conditions appeared 
of Elwrorst from the edge of East 

Texas into Louisiana.
Cbmmerclal air traffic once 

more was halted at the busy 
Houston airport, where visibility 
was rated at one-eighth miie, 
the same as at Texarkana.

Corpus Chrlsti rated visibility 
at one-fourth mile.

Fogging waned, howev’er. In 
the Fort Worth-Dallas vicinity 
and around Longview and ’Tyler.

An early morning chifl 
dropped the temperature to 18 
d epees at El Paso in far West 

The six New England states are-Texas. Dalhart in the Panhandle 
^ n n in g  a joint .tourist promo- recorded 28. 
non program that would supple- Readings in other localities 
ment programs of the individual I ranged up to 52 at Corpus 
states. I O ii^ ti anid 57 at Galveston.

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLF:S H. CORES

|4 ItM Sy TM  CM<(M TriMMi
Neither vulnerable. North 

deals.
NORTH 

A A 4 
^  J2  
O A I  7 4 
A K J 9 7 2  

WEST 
A •
O J  98 5 
0  Q 9 6

E.A.ST
A J  1» 7 I  3 2 

1« 7 (  4
0  1« 5

A 1 6 8 6 5 4  A Q
SOUTH 

A K Q 9 S 
A K Q 

0  K J 8 2  
A  A 3 

The bidding;
North East South West
1 A P a it 1 0 Pais
2 0 Pa«i 4 NT Paia
I  V P a u 1 NT P u s
•  0 P a il 7 NT ,<«Pait
Pais P a n

Opening lead: Five of ^
South’s grand slam con

tract in no trump was an 
ambitious undertaking, de- 
apite the fact that he held, an 
opming two no truiiq> bid 
facing an opening bid by 
partner. N o r t h  contributed 
his own measure by <rffering 
an immediate r a i s e  of 
South’s one diamond re
sponse, despite tbe fact that 
he had only 12 high card 
points. It ntikht have been 
prudent on hls part to make 
the more minimum sounding 
rebId of two clubs.

To West, the prospect of 
making a lead against seven 
no trump was not attractive, 
for any opening he selected 
might prove beneficial to the 
declarer. After a meotal toss 
of the coin. West led the five 
of hearts. East put up the ten 
and South was in with the 
queen.

Declarer could count 10 top 
tricks — three spades, Uiree 
hearts, two diamonds, and 
two clubs. Tlnr« were fines»* 
kag iwritloni avfjlable io both

minor suits, however, clubs 
offered the more attractive 
prospect, for if toat suit re
sponded favorably. S o u t h  
might be able to develop the 
three tricks required to bring 
his total to 13.

‘The ace of clubs w a s  
cashed and when East fol
lowed with the q u e e n ,  
North’s  jack became pro
moted to winning rank. In 
fact, if his opponent's play 
was to be taken st face val
ue, declarer had a 12th tridc 
in sight by leading a club and 
fine^ng  dummy’s nine.

With tbe clubs «pparently 
dividing five-one, West re 
tains a stopper in the suit and 
South is still a trick short of 
his goal. Before attempting 
any finesses, however, he de
cided to cash ou’. some of his 
winners first, in order to ap
ply pressure against the op- 
pMition.

South ran the top honors in 
spades and hearts, discard
ing tao  diamonds from dum
my. On the second spade. 
West gave up the jack of 
hearts and on the next round, 
he was obliged to part wl h 
a diamond in order to protect 
bis club holding.

A club was M  and North’s 
nine w a s  successfully fi
nessed. Tbe king and jmde of 
clubs followed and now East 
had to make three discards. 
He parted with the seven and 
ten of spades, and then the ten 
of hearts. South gave up one 
diamond and the nine of 
spades, inasmuch as East 
had retained tbe jack.

The ace of diamonds was 
cashed a t  trick 11 and all 
handa followed s u it On the 
"next diamond, East plaiwd 
the ten. Inasmuch m  his re 
maining card was known to 
be a spade, declarer put up 
the king of diamooda--drop- 
ping West’s qDeen..Ttw jack 
of dlamoodB M e  t t e  Ulk 
trick.

' ■ m
o

Give Better 
Electrically

*•••• • t . 4

- You give happier tomorrows when you 
give electrical gifts. They speed 

work around the house . . .  add comfort, 

convenience and pleasure . . .  make 
living better the year around. See the many 

beautiful and lastingly useful 

electrical gifts on display at your favorite 

store that sells appliances.

Make your selections now and give 

better... electrically!

\
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A Taxing Problem
Tr>i«c 1« flj(«rr o«t b«w te pay tkr ««paid balaarr «« this 
tax MU WMld br a laxia« prabirni. rsprriaUy wbca H 
amaaats ta |2.ni,S44. ‘*T1ite It «bvlodsly a n is ta k r /’ m M 
B l | | j t . r _ r t r tT i r r r  af Sprtaxfiald. Ohla. after rreehiaK the

whapplag Wn. The Intrraal Reveaae Service saM he was 
right. Samehow, part af Metzger’s Social Secarity aamber 
was iacludfd la the ngiire. (AP WIBEPHOTO)

FA A  BLAMES TELEVISION

Airplane Bomb Show 
Triggers Hoax Calls?

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Federal AvlatJoo Agency 1$ 
blaming a television show about 
an airplane bomb for causing a 
sharp increase in hoax tele-

that d tristm as card next year, 
be hinted.

O’Brien said at a news confer
ence Utat his department is con
sidering a rate increase, but

nkot.. /..It. .//./«h... »iw—♦ »..fc !“•*<> decision has been made,” phoM cans warning about such;He said the current year’s post-
*'^*<**- |al deficit is 10 per cent of Its

T l»  FAA said eight hoax calls * million budget

wholesale prices. retaU sales 
and a slower rise in personal 
income.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICI

Mrs. Joy
Fortsnborry

Your Roetess:
An established Newcomer 

Greet1l^( Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Uoyd AM S-MS

Forty*Two Captains At 
Webb T o  Become Majors
Coi. Chester J . Butcher, orftt 

m a n ^  of the SSOOth Pilot 
Training H uig at Webb AFB re
leased the names of 42 captains 
who will be promoted to m alar 
during the fiscal year 19S7 un 
der the temporary promotion 
program.

Seven officers will be promot
ed effecti\e Dec. 20. 19M, with 
the remainder receiving theu* 
hikes later in the fiscal year.

The captains to become n u  
)ors effective today are Alan S 
Glndoff. 3560th Pilot Training 
Squadron (PTS); Gail M. Key, 
3560th PTW; Rkliard H. U ng, 
3560th PTS; Jam es R. Slagie, 
3561st PTS; Smith Swords. 
3560th Pilot Training Wing 
(PTW): Glenn H. Vorres, 
3560th PTW and Thomas D. Hol
land. Catholic chaplain assigned 
to 3560th Ahr^Base Group.

Captains assigned to the 
3560th PTS scheduled for pro
motion to major during fiscal 
vear 1967 are Paul P. Adams. 
Harold T. Boe, James J . Ftn- 
flnger, Marlyn E. Gleseking. 
Harold A. Hombarger, Richard 
P. Moore, Gaylon 0 . Smith and 
Carl A. Wyrkk.

Captains slated for promotioo

to m ajor assigned to the 3561st 
PTS are R alj^ L. Allred. James 
P. Beard, Eugene N. Beliveau, 
Ronnie 0 . Bouldtn. Joe E. Cren- 
welge, Clifford L. Gailanger, 
E an  R. Glasts. Marion F. Hagan 
Jr.. Glenn E. Jones, Alton P. 
Keith. John S. Kurtak, William 
K. Officer, Vernon C. Peterson. 
John P. WUmes and Jerry  W. 
Osgood.

New majors assigned to the 
3561st Studmt Squadron will be 
Wtneie C. Daniel. Leonard D. 
Eggen. Jam es M Fitzsimmons 
a i ?  F'ranklin W. Picking.

Captains to be promoted to 
major asslfpied to the 3560th 
PTW' are Boleslaw J . Dromsky 
Jr., Jerry  S. Grimes. Howland 
S. Rassell, Roger W’. Shaw. 
Jake I. Sorensen and TimoUiy 
L  'Thomas.

Capt. Edwin A. Henningson. 
commander of detachment No 
18 of the Western Aerospace 
Re.scue and Recovery Center, 
was slated for promotion to mf^ 
jor during fiscal w a r  1967.

Capt. V a u ^  H. Martin, an 
incoming officer to Webb, and 
Capt. Ronakt R. Kibler, w ta re
cently left \^ b b , also are slat
ed for promotioa to major dur
ing fiscal year 1967.

Police Accuse Grandson 
In Mutilation Slaying -
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — A dis-|ment here on Spnday. Officers 

trlct Judge ordered a 27-year- said she had been stabbed 37
old unemployed electrician held 
without bond* here Monday after 
he was charged with murder in 
the mutilation • slaying of his

times and one breast had been 
amputated 

GUbert Pompa of the district 
attorney's office said that the

77-year-old, partly blind and weapon used was apparently 
deaf grandmother. carving knife from Mrs. Row-

The man. Jack Elliott, was land's kitchen, 
charged, officers said, after he Elliott, who reported discov 
.signed a sUtement. |ery of his grandmother’s body,

The nude and bloody bodv of 
Elliott’s maternal grandmother, 
Mrs. Vlolette 0 . Rowland, was 
found on a couch in her apart-

Tie That Binds 
Is Little Tight
SEDONA. Ariz. (AP) -  The 

tie that binds Spec. 4 Michael 
Hawley In brotherhood with 
some Montagnard tribesmen ia 
a ItUle tight.

.So his parents in Sedona, 
Arix., are shipping .surgical In
struments to their soldier son in 
Vietnam for Christmas.

A tribal chief pounded a brass 
bracelet on Hawley’s wrist In 
gratitude for the return of a vil
lage lad Hawley and some 1st 
Cavaby buddies had rescued 
from the Viet Cong.

“ It made me feel good to have 
him do It.” Hawley wrote home, 
but he added the bracelet was 
very tight and he couldn’t get It 
off.

The Instruments arc to reme
dy that dUemma._________

had been quoted by police as 
saying he found the body Sun
day morning when he returned 
a ca r he had borrowed.

When told of their son’s ar
rest, Elliott’s parnits, Mr. and 
Mrs. george Elliott, expressed 
shock

"I don’t  see how my boy 
could have dqpe such a thing,” 
Mrs. Eniott said. "Something 
must have snapped.”

Mistrial Ruled 
In Fonda Case
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  A 

mistrial has been declared in 
the marijuana case of actor Pe
te r  Fonda after a Jury was una- 
bto to reach a verdict Monday.

The 26-year-old son of actor 
Henry Fonda had been accused 
of posMsslng the drug which 
police said they found In a house 
m suburban Tarzana.

The prosecution charged Fon 
da leased the house and resided 
there with three friends who 
were codefendants

H A M I L T O N
OPTOM ETRIC CLINIC

'Allen R. H|mllton, O.D.
Dean H. Wallace, O.D.
Tom C. Mills, Optician 
Jimmy Bryant, L4ib Technician 
Larry Foster, Lab Technician 
Helen Hughs, Office Mgr.
Joan Low, Assistant 
Cheryl Ann Walts, Assistant

(AcraM StTMt Nertti of Cwrt Hwm)
1M Wi*» V m  0 «  AM S4Sn

have been placed in the last 
seven days — the same number 
received for all of November,

The first call in Uie series 
came while the National Broad
casting Co. television network 
was still airing “The Doomsday 
F U ^ t,” a drama Tuesday about 
a oomb planted hi a  pilot’s 
({riefcase.

The calls involved planes at 
Detroit, Wa.shingt(Xi, New York. 
Los Angeles, Waco, Tex^ and 
Chicago.

• W •
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Post

master General Lawrence F. O’
Brien says Christmas mail is 
getting through without serious 
delay.

But it may, cost more to mail

O’Brien said Christmas sea
son mail this year will total 
nearly 9 billion pieces, up 8.9 
per cent from last year.

He thanked users for helping 
the mails by doing such diverse 
things as adding ZIP codes to 
addresses and shoveling snow 
off walks, speeding the p<»t-
man’s roinids.• • •

WASHINGTON (AP) -  New 
orders for durable goods 
dropped for the second straight 
month in November — another! 
sign of an economic slow-{ 
down. I

The Ckimmerce Department' 
Monday pegged the d rt^  at 3.ll 
per cent and said the aircraft! 
industry was largely responsi
ble. E a rik r figures had shown 
drops in industrial otttput. I

'tjk Besi In AUSTIN
N EW EST —  FIN EST

Cres
A  ” Hlgh-R i««~ Motor HotoL

310  beautiful roonrw and auKaa. . .  fine 
food and service. . .  ail tha convani- 
encee of both hotel ahd m otel. . .
Beautiful d u b  Seville featuring out
standing entartainmant. .  .  Convantion 
masting facilitias.

Congress It 1st SIreets OveftooURg Tovi Lite 
Free fadoorSdf Firing

A U S TIN , TE X A S

D o Y ó u K n o w
W h a t  T h e  (G o v e rn o r

D id  T o d a y ?
\  w

X I

p ;v

 ̂ Í
\

* a■/>

t  -V ' »I

T o a  w in, and yoaTl know 
its signiñeanoe in  the state 
ca p ita l, to the law m akers, 
and to varioos political fac
tions as wen, i f  yon follow 
the news o f goYcnunent in 
t h i s n e w ^ p ^ .

The big stOTies from every
w here are here: the latest 
from  S aig o n ; new ru lin gs  
frcHn the Supreme Court; sci
entific advances in the war 
against disease; fashicmable 
ch an ges in  hem lines and  
n e c k lin e s; an d the new s 
about Q ty  H all, W all Street, 
and the price of a good used 
jear.

Howdo we do It every day? 
W ith our own fine staff of 

reporters right here, and The 
Associated Press everywhere 
élse in the world.

Your need to know makes this newspaper inÆspensàUe»

Big  Spring DAILY HERALD
A  MEMBER OF TH E  ASSCX^IATED PRESS: TH E  INDISPENSABLE NEWS SERVICE

."•li
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BOARD PREXY DEPLORES LEAKING OF NEWS ON CO ACH

Trustees Say That Vacancy Does Exist
The Big Sortiw lad^Mndent School Dtotrkrt to 

j eektag ■ aew W ad coach and athteuc dtrector.
The resignattoB oi Herman Smith, who had taken 

the positk« under a ooe-year contracL was accepted 
by the board at a  ca lM  meeting Monday evening 
at the administrative oOkes. Procedure was estab
lished for obtaining applications The salary range is
subject to negotiation but roughly eithin the past 
range of IIO.SM and 111.201.

Joe Moss, board pieaidenL named Jimmy Felts,

stead oi the gutter/* he said.
He said the board had been accused of secret 

and clandestine meetings, which he said was not the 
case, and added that ‘ this is a very regrettable thing 
that has happened ^  board "

Moss suggested that the news media bad a 
responsibility to not take unconfirmed rumors, but

that the fUiWs media had dipped into this type of 
rumor.

When Donald Robbins resigned last summer on 
the eve of a football season, the hoard was left with 
a difficult decisk». Moss recalled In his detailed 
chronicle of events.

that “one way (to utí. factual information) to to gN 
a dtuy < ■

Because of the time element, the board did not
in touch with

Jerry Currie and Mrs. Mary Joy Cowper to be a 
committee to iavestigate and solicit apphcations 
which wlD be directed to the superintendent through 
regular channels. Later, as the board has an oppor
tunity to look over the fWd, it may adt the super
intendent to invite certain onus for personal Inter
views.

The board indicated that it would m ovt ex
peditiously but deliberately.

Moss prefaced the meeting, to which most of the 
administrative staff. Quarterback Clito present and 
past co-captains had been invited, nith  a statement 
deploring the leaking of news last week that Smith 
had been informed that hts contract as head coach 
would not be renewed.

“You're entitled to the backgrtiaDd from me in-

and that his itin e ran  to always available t  
press. He complained that be (and other board 
bent) bad been subjected to harassment and

ly elected official of the board" 
to alwrays available to the 

mem- 
and even

obenme, anonymous telephone calls.
In response to an invitation by Moss for a state

ment by anyone, Joe Pickle, managing editor of The 
Herald, which last week broke a story to the effoct 
that Smith had been notified the board would not 
renew his contract, said that his paper could not be 
bound by the statement and would go after sUules 
the best way available.

“Evvryone must be bound by his own ethks,’’ 
Moss observed.

“We win," Pickle replied, “but I have you 
understand that I don't consktor my ethics as btkng 
in the gutter.*’

Moss hastened to say be did not mean to infer

have completo latitude in a e l e c ^  a  coach. It was 
ermined the '

that the m atter of a coach be put on the agenda.
During a  tour of school faclUUes last Wednes

day, Mosa said members were polled as to their 
feeling, and then as a result he asked members to 
meet him sftervrards fw  a poll of their sentiment. 
There was unanmious agreement, he said, that Smith 
should be Informed that hla contract as head coach 
would not be renewed (this to no way affects his

determined the best route would be to name one of 
the assistants as head coach, and Robbins recommended 
Smith and Johnny Hickman.

teaching position). This was not a meeting, be said, 
etermine sentiment.but to del

Moss said that he contacted Smith, at the 
board's tnstnictloo, and explained the sltuatioa. Smith 
demurred that he was primarily a teacher, that be 
preferred to be an assistant rather than a  bead 
coach. Moss asked If be would accept if the offer 
were tendered. He said Smith th o u ^ t for a  good 
while and t h »  answered that "1 gu en  I’d have to 
accept for the sake td the boys if we are going to 
have a football team and for sake of the other 
coaches."

Smlth’i  contract extends through July t l ,  1967.
The president said that it was never the under

standing that a permanent head coach was belna 
hired. Consequently, some members recently adced

He said that he wanted to confer with Smith, 
but that “ Supt. (Sam) Anderson Insisted, and rightly 
so, that this was his responsibUlty.'* Anderson did 
convey this information to Smith. Meanwhile, both 
Anderson and Moss were out of town on business 
when rumors of the meeting were beard.

The Herald published a story to the effect that 
Sndth had been told that his contract as head coach 
vroukl not be renewed. Moss said that btfore sdwol 
next rooming there were wild rumors floating around 
that Smith had been fired on the spot sod was out 
of the system. He thought that fsihire to contsct
proper board officials for information “was putting

school.senjtationalism on this to the disservice of the 
this board and this community."

4-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tues., Dec. 20, 1966

Steers Open 2-AAAA
Play Against Rebs
With their most successful,est teams, in state and out 

pie<oiiference play in histwy They are fresh from touma- 
them, the Big Spring menl sweeps a t Snyder and 

Steers go to Midland tonight to Roswell. N. M., and were mn- 
l a n n c h  2-.AA.AA activity ners-up at Odessa to El Paso 
against a perennial powerhouse. Jefferson, 
kfidland Lee. Tipofl time is 8 Spring has already beaten 
o’clock. 2-.A.AAA teams, pre-season

Lee was the only team picked fa\'onte Odessa High and Mid- 
below Big Spring in a  pre-sea-jla»l High.
-BOB poD oi the coadies but as! Lee has a high-octane «ttack.
ncn«i the Bebels appear poised i*'Aving averaged 74 S •

.  Ran» compared to 67.8 for the 
to  fool the critics. They carry ».^„nnsifinn 
194 rwcord onto the c o n r t ! ® P P ^ ^

Don McDonald’s c!ub| The Longjiorns have avwaged 
and some of their victiins haN'e only 65.3 points a game but have 
been top-rated outfits. jlimited the foe to a 55 7 norm.

The Steers have compiled a: Hopes are hif^ier here for a 
lS-2 woo-lost record and h aw  championship than they have 
shaded some of the area’s fin-'been in y ^ rs .  The Steers are

quick, tough on defense and are 
'good rebounders.

Probable starters for the Long- 
hares are Richard Green,
W a ^  Johnson, Danny CHendeo- 
in, Robert Jackson and Charley
Tubb.

B teams of the two schools 
square away a t 1:15 p.ra.

In Lee’s last start, it ni{ 
Crane by a  score of 67-64. 
trailing a t half time. 3S-J6 

Tommy Jones is the chief 
scoring threat for the Rebels 
while Glenn Fletcher has a good 
eve for the basket

2-4A CH ART

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

Sprats dialogue:
KE.\ RILLARD, running back for the San Francisco 49ers; 

•q think a  caBege coack mast be toagk to be sacce»- 
fai. B »  be mast be a e ia »  gwy, like Alahanu's Bear B ryaat 
not a petty ane. CaOrge Uds, 
heteg yonag, profit by a 
to u |^  bo« . They ’re  laoklag 
for lomeaae like that. Bat aat 
the prat. Vinre Lombardi to 
a rarity. A real tough gay 
w aaktoi 4a very wen with 
the men 1’»  pUylag wttk. 
r »  sare af that aad I ka«w 
K waakhi’t work with me.
P rw  want to be respected as 
adalts."

MO MOORMA.\, Texas \AM*
Uckle, on being selected on 
Look magazioe’s. AU-America 
team  picked by the Football!
Writers of America;

“ I really feri hoaared bat 
I daa’t tktak I pbyed as well 
as I caaM or shauM haw  this 
past year. Maklag AO-.Lmer- 
Ira to aaaMtMag I’ve always 
waated aad I tklak I’H play 
a  lot better far tke Ag^cs MOORMAN
aext aeasaa. No, 1 daa’t  iatead to siga with a  pro team aatfl 
I complete my eligBtiUty at A&M."

MRS. PHYLLIS SAUNDERS of Farmham, Surrey, after 
winning |411,2TO (tax free) for 45 cents in a soccer betting pool: 

“ I recently took a \e r  markhig oar roopoas because my 
hasbaad was always forgetUag to send them In.**

CUNT MURCHISON JR ., 43, owner of the DaDas Cowboys; 
“ Moaey to like maaare. If yaa spread It aroand. It daea

a  l i t  af goad. If yoa pile it op la oae place. It sUaka ^  
, Texhefl . . .  Tex Sekramm coa^ iaced me H woald be a aomber 

af years before we started maklag moaey. It was a few 
years laager thaa I aaticipated. It's  hard to say what’s work 
aad what's play. FallawiBg tke Cowboys to certataly aat 
dradgery, bat I rajay other bosiaesses I’m la, toe.**

A former teammate of DOAK WALKER, when asked If be 
thought the Doaker would be equally successful today:

“ Indeed vet. In fact, yon show me a backfleld — pra ar 
college - -  that Walker conidn’t  start in, and m  show yon a 
stapid coack."

JIM DAVID, assistant coach for the San Francisco 49ers;
“There are two elements van can 't draw on a play ch a rt 

One to InsUart. the mark of a' great defeader. He may n uke  
a little mistake, be may get beatea for a spUt-seeand, bat 
that lastiact of gettlag bark of the play to hto gift fram God. 
The other to famillaiity. We practice and practice to ‘feel’ the 
preaeace af other defenders. We most ‘feci’ when a hitnatfan 
MS farced a teammate a little oat af pasitioa, or when It Is 
■eceaiary to pick ap a maa . . .  things like that. Getting the 
m etiage witbaot being taM eames with pr^actice. Even If 
we’re  raaght a t the SMp, we recover a m  better than we 
bm4 to ."

H. W. WILSON, coach of the Bridge City Cardinals, newu iy  car
C lau  AAA football champions in the state, discussing his star 
fullback. Steve Worster:

“ The service academies started coatactiag Steve wbea 
be was a  saphamare. A gay fram Notre Dame talked to me 
abant Urn after anr game i^th  Saa Marcoa. Whea wa played 
Canrae thto year la jM-dlstriet. badi O a e  S t a l e s  aad D v  
rell Royal were aa the skteliaes. The t'alverstty  af W uklag- 
tan to after him aad Alabama aad Ole M l»  aad LSU — I 
eoahla’t M m e them all. Jim MacKeazie ram e dawa here 
from Oklahoma last aoaiBier aad nude a patat ta  say heila 
la  Steve. I’ve been eaaeMng II  years. I’ve never seen n high 
•rbaal bay I'd raafc with Sieve. I never expect ta raacK 
aoather one as great. I was aa asKlslaat caarb at Amarillo 
High aadea Bam Phillips wbea. Ijirry  Shields Was playiag for 
Wichita Falls, aad I always thought Shk‘Ms was the best 

I ’d aecn. 1 did M tfl I saw Steve."
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Raiders Drop 
Game. 67-57

■y hm s iMawoa emo
R ke University assured it- 

Klf of a better basketball rec 
3rd than last season’s  with a 
>7-81 victory - .Monday night 
over fledgling Lamar Tech.

Texas Tech dropped another 
tntersecdonal chDtRt in bowing 
C7-S7 to Wyoming to balance the 
Southwest Conference n i^ t  at 
one won, one loaL

Rice's victory ran its season 
record to 2-6. Last year’s Owls 
finished 1-22 for the season and 
1-13 in the conference.

R ke led an the way. with 
forward Larry Miller’s 24 points 
topping the scorers. Lamar 
Tech, playing its first season of 
m ort than an all • freshman 
schedule, shot 32.5 per cent from 
the floor compared to 61.7 per 
cent for Rice.

Wyoming’s Cowboys got a 27-
point performance from Ken 
Collu

SM

Son Angtla. Slo $drl"e W MMtond LM. 
Odnao m Adílaw Cadd«r. AMItn« dt

Goliad Wins
Over Lamar
GoUad’s ninth graders played 

far and away their best game of 
the season in flattening Snyder 
Lamar, 5440, here Monday eve
ning.

Tommy Ryan and Tommy 
Tanner beat a steady tattoo on 
Lam ar's goal, scoring 23 and 18 
points, respectively. Bruce Hut
to’s defensive play was partku- 
iaiiy outstanding.

The Mavericks led by 
points with 90 seconds to plav 
and coach Jimmy Pope was af- 
fraded the chance to make lib
eral use of his subs.

Lam ar won the eighth grade 
encounter. 35-32. Goliad’s record 
to now 8-2.

Danny Glover zeroed In for 
17 of the Mavericks’ points in 
that contest.
EMiUi orodtr*:as coLiao (in-Giov«^ 7> i7) y«-
duct 1-1-4; Dwncon M l ;  eiunk4*l 3 M ; 
Flttctidr a-VI; Womodi 10-4. Total* IS  
SIZ.

LAMAR (IS) —  Stavorl I M ;  OIMba 
M 2 ; Ihaorbum* 3-34; Roll* 1-34; Cm- 
tm  M -3; WIMm 14-lt; Snmwn 74-4; 
WfowM 1-4L Total« M74S

......1 3  34 2* 33
_ .......  «  t l  33 IS

¿ S lIA O ' (1 4 )-ltalta 14-2;
>44; ForrH H - l ;  Toiwwr M W ; Rywi 
n-1-21; »d«co 142. Total« 1S.244.

LAMAR (4 »  —  Bowden S4-I4; 0€tm  
2-M ; McMotr M M ; tovono 1 4 «; Aier 
M -l. Total« 1444IL

tins to outgun Tedi. The Red 
Raiders had a 35-34 edge at 
halftime. Senior Billy Tapps led 
Tech scoring a ith  20 points.

In games involving conference 
members t(»ight. Baylor m ee'j 
Austin College at Sherman, Tex
as Christian takes on Ohio State 
at Columbus, (Xiio, Texas Tech 
plays at Denver University and 
Texas battles Arizona State in 
the opening round of the Arizona 
State Tournament at Tempe.

Travis KO'd
By Runnels
SNYDER — Big Spring Ron- 

nets’ ninth g ra d m  won their 
fourth game in nine starts I7  
turning back Snyder Travis, 
57-51, here Monday,

As an eighth grade unit last 
year, the Yearlings won only 

jglthree games. Only recently, 
'Travis finished as runnerup to 
the Big Spring Junior H i g h  
tournament.

Sixteen of the 28 points Travis 
made in the final two periods 
came at the free throw line. 
Runnels limited the foe to two 
field goals the last quarter.

Lewis Switzer scored 12 points 
fra* Big Spring.

In eighth grade play, Travis 
earned a  39-29 dedskn . The 
eighth graders are currently 4-6.

In that one, Robert Evans tal
lied 12 points for Runnels.

Cincy Routs Buffs
Tar Heels Triumph

Bt TM AMKid i« Wnm
His Cincinnati teammates can 

Ken Calloway Cab . . .  for ob
vious reasons.

Opposing coaches caD third- 
raaked North CSroUna terrific, 
and the reasons are Just as ob
vious.

CafioMray was the hero Mon
day night as the seventh-ranked 
Bearcats squeezed pa.st Colora
do 6644 at Ctoctonati. Mean
while, North Carolina continued 
to punish visitors from the

¡North, waQoptog Columbia 9846 
in the opening round of the 
Tampa Invitational Basketball 
Tournament at Tampa, Fla.

It was Cincinnati’s sixth 
straight victory and the fourth 
the Bearcats have won by two 
points or less. CaUoway grabbed 
a rebound with two seconds left 
and sank the winning basket. It 
came after John Howard, who 
led the «inaera with 24 points, 
missed a firw throw.

Dean Smith, North Carolina’s 
coach, hasn't had that close a

shave y e t His Tar Heels rolled 
over Columbia much to the 
same manner as they had de
stroyed New York University 
last Saturday.

Bradley Slated 
For Operation
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P )-  Physi

cians will operate on so f^m o re  
Texas quarterback Bill Brad
ley’s ailing knee after the Christ
mas holidays but say the Long- 
horn whiz has “no major dam
age’’

Stanton Buffaloes Grab 
18th Cage W in , 58>56
COLORADO CITY -  Deadly 

actniracy from the tree throw 
line added another victory to the 
Stanton Buffalo string here Mon
day evening. A lthou^ out shot 
from the field by four goals. 
Stanton hung one on the Colora
do City Wolves 58-56. This lefL

Stanton with an 18-1 season rec
ord. The Stanton B team also 
won a cliff banger by 55-54.

STANTON (A| —  BuM « She*« 74- 
32; Allan 3»rlwne M | 7 ; C«n Hade.

Y 41-7; OovM Avary 144; Jtm Com 
> > «; totaN 24IB4I.

COLORADO CITY  (Al —  J. Frank« 
4 M ; O PmrUr «> !• ; W. Rv«m M 74̂  
17; R. Brawn 7-4M; C  C e n «M I 3-4«; 
taMN 3*43«.

Colorado City got hot to the 
second quarter and fashioned a 
six-point toad at halftime, but 
wfaiJe the Wolves were muster
t e  only eight points to the 
tm n t the revved • up Buffs 
crammed to 18, and that turned 
the tide.

“This team could beat 
UCLA," said NYU. Coach Lou 
Rossini after absorbing the Tar 
Heels’ 95-n licking. "They have 
everything. »P®«J. poise, ball 
control, defense, and shoottog.’’

Florida State is North Carol! 
na's next test in the Tampa 
Tourney finals. The .Seminóles 
gained the championship round 
with an 8347 triumph o m  The 
n tadel. .Jeff Hogan led FSU 
with 25 points.

Fourth-ranked Texas Western 
used a trig rebound advantage to 
ease past Wichita 77-60 at El 
Paso. David la ttin ’s 18 points 
tod the defending NCAA cham
pion Miners, who puttod down 50 
rebounds to ' only 30 for the 
Shockers.

New Mexkn. rated No. 6, got

X-rays showed cartilage dam
age to the knee, which was 
Injured in the Indiana gamo 
Oct 1. The illtog Joint has 
cramped Bradley’s style all 
season, preventing him from 
cutting sharply.

Stanton arili entertain Mona
hans Thursday to the last game
b^raw the

............................  n  S  43
City ..................  13 31 3>

sday m u  
holidayt.

26 points from Mel Danieto and 
16 from Ben Monroe, who hit on 
eight of nine from the field, in 
an 8444 victory over visiting 
North Dakota.

St. John’s araI1q)ed ninth- 
ranked Kansas 68-44 arith Sonny 
Dove pouring to 27 points and 
grabbing 16 rebounds In a virtn- 
M one-man show fra the unbeat
en R e d n ^ .

Physicians at Selon Hospital 
examined him Monday and de
cided on the kurgery.

GIVE
KING 
EDW ARD
Amwtey j  S îUng Oper

STANTON la i —  R 
J  L M d v  3 -> ti

S-M I;
L. F r w 3 8 T | * 4 ^  Z.

KN1« M « ;  T  Otmm 3-3-I3; 
or« 142; A. OrcBOon 1-1-2; l«M4* It
13-0.

COLORADO CITY  IBI —  M. F M I«  
41-3; a. Farlwr 414; R. Fartwr 43- 
M; J. IWHIMWI 431«; K 
334; N m w«ll 3 4 «; O. Staafciv 141 
tatalt 23113«
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Sands Earns 
89-62 Win
STERLING CITY — Sands hit 

its highest point total oi the
year to beittog Sterling City, 89- 

sre Moodiay night.62, here 
The win WM the fifth ta nine 

starts for the Mustangs, who re
turn to play against the winner 
of the Mertzon-Bronte game to 
the second round of the San 
Angelo BCD tournament Dec. 27.

Hkm
BS rD nnV l S (571— Mini« 344; Rwfl»- nménm344; MMnSm 3 M I; Swtiw 

44-12; Fran* 4 3 H ; MltarM 1-42; Rod 
rtauw 324; TIm iim «  314. Total« 21-

rovi« (SII— Notrlck 3414; Light «44; 
BWm f  4417; Corlotan 3-2-11; Hernán 
d n  144; Ola««c»ck 31-1. Total« 1S 7I-S1
Rumwl« ............................... I«  H  43 37
Trdvta .........................  11 S  3« 31

BAST
n . John-« N V. M. X ____
Ouqurano 7*, Son Fran. SI. 71 
Coorgitawn. D .C  M. Rulgar« S7 
St. Boneverdure OB, UC-3«nta Bori 
LIU t l . HortwKk M

Getting ready 
for the 

Holidays?
.  SOUTH

VondorBHt 77, FlorM«
(ïaorgta Tech «1.
Shorter 31, FranklM 0  
MluItttaFl 7« LSU 37 
Mitt. SI. <3, Alc— mo SV 
Nofihweetani 121. TwWno 1M

MIDWaST
ClocMnan « «  Colorodo «4 
IHinel« t7, Wltconeln 74 
Son Oiogo St. » ,  Tulea 57 
Caiarvá» SI CoL S3. Omoha 4» 
(3hlo U 34, Nor1h«rn HI. 7«_ 
North Ookota St 71. Horjn 0  
South Dakota >1. Torkle P

SOUTNWBST
Toxot W«»t. 77, Wichita m  
RICO *7, Lomor Tech 31 
N«w MokIco 34, Norm OMota «4

Ev-aighm orador«;
as RUNNBLS <20- Stata 344. an« 3312; RuBta 3|«; 0-a«Bv tnm 314; OMbm 34« Tatata 17-s-2v TRAVIS (30—Fornwr 3Ml FMkrrton

3321; Mata 1-4«; Cley 31-1; Stmt 31 
11 ;Dmd« I-V2. Total» 147-».
Big Sprint ..................... . * 12 21 »
Smtdor a, , 0  21 32 ¡9 
MORS ,«•

Nelson Gets Ten 
In Jacket Loss

ngel
’The Ponies had four ptoyeni 

in double figures, Leon Russell 
leading th e  way with 17 points. 
Oren Lancaster toaaed to 15 for 
the winners while A l«  SedlHo 
tallied 17 for the Eagtos.

Sandv also won the b m *  B 
game, 61-39, with Bon Taylor 
tossing to 16 points for Sands. 
Pat Foster and Randy Nbton 
had nine each for the loaers.

In the girls’ game, Sands pre
vailed by a score of 70-2^ Tan 
girls got into the sabring act 
for the Mustangs, who H e  now 
10-7 for the season.

BROWNWOOD -  ACC gained 
revenge for an « r l ie r  basket
ball m e a t  by shelling Howard 
Payne (3oUege, 78-72,-here Mon-¡ 
day night.

Eddie Nelson, fonner Big 
Spring High School and H(MC| 
player, scored 10 points for the 
loeers. Team-mate Tom Carter,! 
another HCJC ex, accounted for 
eic^t points. I

Boy«- gam«-
(W) -  Loncoetw 7-MS; 

«•« 7-Í17) Lomwi 3B4; ItamBndi 
Ddfcl > M ;  Nowcomor M-14; i
r « 7 ; ^  372- Hopoor 

I «H I 4 1 f Tololt 31 13».

Rut-
444;

Caivta
3 310 Mo»

STERLING CITY  («II —  SiMllle 31 
i 17; Doufhll 4414; FHoatrlrt 334; Vor 
go« 444; Duneem 2-34; Coeoland 1-32; 
7urrorM(n 142; D«>rh4n 34«. Totah 74K ^
Vondt ..............................  77 53 M »
4 («rlH « CItT ....................  M *1 0  «2

WARD’S saddle à
212 RUNNELS

FAR W If T
Oregon 77. HowoH *•
Sfomtard II, Arlloiig P  
CoHkornM 73. UN* —
Wyoming *7, Trad« Todi 17 
Montano 14, S«afMo eodflc ]S  —
Gonmgo 0 . MHkoonw OwB, A inItWI« »  
$«amo U. 34, Mtaiourl M

TOURNAMBNT 
TAMFA in v i t a t i o n a l

f ir s t  r o u n d
Florido 3» « .  Ç lta ^  V ._  „  
Norm CorolM« 31. C*himBlo M

ONE STOP
Fart, m e td ly  Senrk# 

Grocerief, Beer,

Uqner, Wiae

VERNON’S
SUPER DRIVE IN 

FOOD STORE 
IMO E. tth  Dial AM 3-41M

W ESTERN WEAR
AM 7-8512

HAS EVERYTHING FOR TH E

Horse & Horseman

Complete Line of 
(Juality Boot & 

Shoe Repair

Old Charter 
has been too. 
for seven years

■ ■
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Chiefs Claim Nine 
Places On Sqnad
NEW YORK (AP) -  Kansas 

City’s Western Division champi
ons dominated the voting for the 
American Football lyeagae All- 
Star team as expected, but the 
unexpected developed when Jon 
M dnis of Boston stole the cen
te r spot on the elite squad from 
Jim  Otto of (Oakland.

While the Chiefs were grab
bing nine spots on the 22-man 
squad selected for The Associat- 
ea Press by three-man commit
tees in eachiif the league cities. 
Morris outpolled Otto, who had 
been picked for the first-string 
unit every year dating back to 
the league’s first season of oper
ation in 1960.

Morris, a 6-foot-2, 240-pound 
product of Holy Cross in his 
third pro season, drew IS of the 
27 votes to 10 for Otto, a seven- 
year proveteran and former Mi
ami, Fla. star.

Morris was joined on the first 
team  Iw two Boston teammates. 
ruUbacx Jim Nance, the only 
unanimous choke among the 22 
players picked by the sports 
writers and sports casters in the 

. AP poll, and Nkk Buonkonti,

the Patriots’ peerless middle 
linebacker.

But Kansas City took the big 
share with five men on the of
fensive unit and four men on the 
defensive squad.

I>en Dawson, the Chiefs’ quar 
terback, missed by only one 
vote of being a unanimous 
choice and was joined on the

Villanueva Will 
Quit After '68
LAS CRUCES, N.M. (AP) -  

Danny Villanueva, star kicker 
for the Dallas Cowboys of the 
National FootbaU I.eague, was 
quoted Monday as saying be 
planned to retire after the 1908 
season.

Villanueva told a newsman 
he planned to run for political 
office in California, his home 
state, and enter business with 
Jpn Arnett, a former teammate 
on the Loe Angeles Rams 
VUlanueva was graduated from 
New Mexico SUte University 
h m  in 1950.

Ill MAIN 
AM 7-7442 
MEMBER rSUC

A N  ID E A L  G IF T

WHITE LEVrS
NOW IN C O LO RS!

favorite 
color-

SIZES 

TO  38

SAND'LODEN* CLAY 
CACTUS'BLACK 

FADED BLUE

O N - '
I

offensive squad bv teammates 
Fred Arbanas at tight end. Otis 
Taylor at split end. Jim 'Tyrer 
at tackle and Ed Budde at 
guard.

The Chiefs’ (kfenstve contin
gent consisted of end Jerry  
Mays, tackle Buck Buchanan 
corner Unebadeer Bobby Bell 
and safety Johnny Robiason.

Joining Nance and Dawson in 
the All-Star backfield were 
l.ance Ahvorth, San Diego’s 
standout flanker, and Clem 
Daniels, Oakland’s versatile 
running back.

'The offensive line was com
pleted by the selection of Ron 
Mix of San Diego at tackle and 
Billy Shaw of Buffalo at guard.

The Bills, while placing only 
one m an on offense, matched 
Kansas City’s total on the defen
sive team, grabbing spots with 
Roland McDole at end, Jim  
Dunaway at tackle, Mike Strat
ton at corner linebacker and 
Butch Byrd at corner back.

The other members of the de
fensive unit were Kent Me 
Cloughan of Oakland at corner 
back and Ken Graham of San 
Diego at safety.

Four teams did not place a 
man on the first-string unit, 
Denver. New York, BCiaml and 
Houston.

TWe Is 4th 
In ÁP Poll

Sy Tkt e n w

Kentucky and Brigham 
Young, both two-time losers last 
week, tumbled from co lle«  
basketbaO’s Top Ten this weM.

UCLA, of course, remained in 
tte  No. 1 spot, polltng aO 85 
flist-place votes in the bai: 
announced today,

Kentucky, which won 27 of 29 
games last season in finishing 
second to Texas Western in the 
NCAA tournamett. suffered an 
almost unheard trf fate in drop
ping two games on its home 
floor. North Carolina beat the 
Wildcats 64-55 and Florida beat 
them 78-75 

Brigham Young lost to Seattle 
85-83 in overtime and to Oregon 
SUte 92-76.

Texas Western. No. 2 last 
week, lost one game, 71-62 to 
New Mexico, and slid to fourth 
New Mexico, in turn, lost to 
New Mexico SUte 62-61 in over-

noting

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Dec. 20, I960 5-B

Running Back Takes To The Air
West Texas SUte’s Tom Moody (37) takes a practice peat 
dmrtng workoat ia Miami for the Shriae Bowl AO • Star 
game, Dec. 26. Moody, a back oa the Soath team, was oae 
af hto team’s top rashers. Here he boots the baO wtthoat 
the beaeflt of a shoe. Mast be the warm weather la Miami 
(AP WIREPHOTO)

Arkansas Aide W ill Get 
Position At Vanderbilt
NASHVILLE. Tenn. (AP) -¡v is ited  the VanderbUt campus 

Bill Pace, assistant coach at'Dec. 11 and met with the atmet-

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — Dallas 
Cowboys qna.terback Don 
Meredith, sparkplug of the 
club’s rise to the Eastern Divi
sion championship in the 
National Football League this 
year, was taken to a hospiulj 
jarly  today with stomach' 
cramps.

A club spokesman said some
time Uter that examination 
the team physician showed no 
connection between the ailment 
and ^ ad acb es  which had trou
bled Meredith recently,

The team physician. Dr. 
Ronald F. Garvev, nevertheless 
ordered Meredith kept at St. 
Paul HospiUI overnig^ for ob
servation.

Mrs. Meredith telephoned Gar
vey to report her husband was 
doubled up at home with severe 
stomach cramps. The physician 
directed her to bring Meredith 
to the hospital and s te  sum
moned an ambulance.

Worried club officials waited 
outside the b o t^ U l’s emergency 
room while tne doctor spent 
more than an hour examining 
Meredith.

The Cowboys’ ace passer and 
signal caOer was fo rc ^  to leave 
the field after a jarring Uckle 
by .Sam Huff of the Washington 
Redsldns in a  game here Dec.ll. 
He had suffered from headaches 
since.

Although Garvey told club of- 
Hcials Meredith’s stomach pains 
and beadadies apparently were 
not related, the physician said 
he would sta rt checking for pos 
sible concusshm today—a pro
cedure he already had planned 
later in the week.

Garvey said it was possible 
that the cramps resulted from 
UbleU given Meredith for the 
headaches, perhaps from an old 
ulcer and even a virus picked up 
in New York last weekend.

AssocUtes recalled that Mere
dith. who formerly played at 
Southern Methodist University, 
had a history of trouble with 
a nervous stomach and even 
collapsed during a dinner at 
Austin several years ago.

C O R R E C TIO N
DAC TRAILER SALES TUESD AY AO 

MOBILE HOMES FISHING MOTOR 
'67 Model— 12-Ft. Wide Mercury er Jehnaen

P er Mo. $179 Total Price

SORRY A B O U T T H A T

BOWLING
BRIEFS

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-1

■LUe MONDAY LSAOUI
MNe tndtviOwB) oom«- Settt >eo«e, 

JW. »ndtviAMi Mrttf- Jaonwt
0 M ; AMt Mom 0omo and
M f l« -  Oldhom Ofl, WM471.

Raauitt: OkMom 04l ovar SmiM A 
CoMmoo. (J.K.- Cokar» ovar CooD 
MotrtakaapliHi. ( H I ;  Ceok. Jo«aa A Tak 
brt ovar Harris A Link, O -l) ;  CMy 

ovar SMM NotMm« Acmk. (3 -».
Stydings: Harris A Lusk 37-»a; Smith 

A Catamon JATI; City roam JMS, 
C ^ ,  Janas, A Taftot V7*s OMhom 
0 « Cokars Stota
Nollooat Sank 2$Vj-W,^; Good Howdo- kawlne WMfW.

LEGAL NOTICE
Tha C«mmHfiooar-s Court ot Howtu- 

Caunty, T r o s . wtH racatva Mda on ana 
»1» cor ood ooa (1) truck tor tha How- 
ord County Rood Ooportmant an Janu
ary 3, Wi7, ot Id d.m In tha Commia. 
slona^ Caurtraom m tha--'Courttrsoaa. 
B«> A a r tn »  T r o o .

Soaciflcatlana «rlN ba ovallabM In lha 
County gnginaar's othca, I laarord Coun
ty Courthouda. tig  Soring. Tr o s .

Tha Cammisalanars' Court rasorvaa tw  
rkRit to ratact ony ar oH bMs.

eOGAR A. RHILLieS 
__________  County Auditor

LEGAL NOTICE

Jaimè Morales
1616 nth PI. AM 14

CALL OAV ON NIOHT 
RHA a  YA Ro * ^

RHA RARDAIN HUUSm  
• E lt MOUM dOR L t U  
Raducad La« Amts — AH 

iaettona Ot td »n -A R  
Ramodatod

rv it  Ray mat» in I  Mat.

J REORCXMII brick. Ito balb. r tg a  guato, 
eahwoMr. esrpat, larga ututtv, dato, 
attchan camb. B0B daam —  C«W War 
JM. noo.

Ï  bdrm bridi bant, tMicas atar 
sota. WS ma No gown, 
tltjioa, 3 RORM nagr CothgHe Otaras, 
'^_bt*h. dpr., W» ma. -  Np Rawn. 
-XRCC 7 bdrm. targa kttdtato garaab. 
Cornar m oa fW ma., na da«n.
> M OeOOM , eamtr. oantral atr. tonctu 
ltdOa m  down, W3 ma 
i i&RM TRAIL ER Houtto tWS rnadW. 
n> a. vary nica. AON. con tbtartca.

OPEN 7 DAYS WEEK 
John Burdkk AM 7-7535
tS.90d CASH RUTS targa 4 ream, 
collant rtgotr, concrata cattar, con 
hnoncad. 130d Hording. AM 7.an.
1 REOROOM. g a r a g e , aaod tocottan. 
t i n  daum, ttd month. toM S T A  4M 
Stoto, AM 7-M07._  THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To: Rabort Wllttam Thompaoo and
Hanry Rebtrt Chombarltn. end thair un
known wivta. V any; lha unknown tor 
mar wtvat. if any, af Robart Winiom 
ThnmRaew and Monry Rabari Owmbar 
nr< and Iheir unknown saousM, It any. 
the unknown laaol raaratantativas. hairs, 
davisati. turvtvino saeuae, ond turvtvlng 
♦«mar saousas ot Robert wilHom 
Thocnasoo and Hanry Rabari OlomberH«, 
amt Rio unknown spouso af oach at 
•ham; tho gnfcnoum togot raprasantativas.
hairs and dRisaos of each of tho d a - , , . , _ „  im ,.. ^
ctosad unknown hairs, dovtaaat. sutvtu-ISSSito oST**«!?? JSSiS!•«7 spouse, ond farmer apoutw of the miiit-ind. gar. S7W movaa

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
AM 7-2807 1710 Scurry
AM 7-2244 JnanlU Coowty 

VA and FHA REPOS.
NEW HOME tor Chriatmai, cuttoitoWt,
7 bdrm brick, complatatv corpatad. 1

Arkansas, will 'fly to Nashville ¡ic committee, which has been 
today to be named head football i interviewing candidates for the
coach at Vanderbilt University, 
The Associated Press learned.

Vanderbilt also is expected to 
announce that alumnus 
Neely, recently retired
football coadi at Rice Institute, 
will become interim athletic 
director to help his alma mater 

.rebuild its sagging football pro- 
time and slipped from fifth to.gnun.
sixth.

Louisville moved from third 
to second. North Carolina sixth 
to third, Michigan State eighth 
to fifth. Cincinnati lOth to sev
enth, Houston ninth to eighth 
and Kan.sat and Vanderbilt took 
vacated .spots in the Top Ten or 
ninth and 10th, respectively.

Kansas climbed into the select 
c irde despite losing to Texas 
Western while Vanderbilt over
came a loss to Duke by winning 
ts own invitational tournament.

The No. 1 Bruins were idle 
ia.st week but resumed play this 
week, plavlng at home again.st 
Colorado SUte U. ’Thursday and 
Notre Dame Friday.

Pace, 35, who is credited with 
helping mold Arkansas’ potent 
offense, will succeed Jack 
Green who resigned three weeks 
ago after bis fourth losing sea
son at Vanderbflt.

Pace and Neely reportedly

Ducats For Big 
One Are On Sale

1C

bead coaching job.
Neely, a native of-Smyrna 

Tenn., received a law degree 
Jess I from Vanderbilt and was ca| 
bead u in  of its 1922 football team, 

went to Ric ein 1940.
Pace, a native of Picher. 

OUa.. played quarterback at 
Wichita and served three differ
ent times as an assistant at Ar
kansas.

SPRINGFIELD. Mass. (AP) 
— The ^xlngfieM  Indians of the 
American Hockey League re
mained virtually m  strike today 

Vanderbilt, which suffered a jn jntitest of what they call
1-9 won-lost record this fall, has 
not had a winning season since 
1959.

gon St 
A  Now Maalco
7. Ctoclnnotl 
I. Houston f. Komot 
K. Vanderbilt

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Super 
Bowl tickets are on sale by mail 
and will be available at Memo
rial Coliseum later.

National Football League 
Commissioner Pete Rozelle said^ 
Monday that tickets to the pro! 
championship game Jan. 15 cost 

»iS6. $10 and $12 ,
Rozelle said postal money (Mr-| 

bank monev orders andi

The Too Ttfv wllb flrat plocf vote* 
poranttiatat. ond poinlt an b UAf 

ate. boats:
1. UCLA 13»
1 Lautavma
3. Nortt, Corallno 736
A Taaos Wattorn
%. MicMgon State 167!«®rS

}^| certified checks would be ac-
*6|cepted at P.0, Box 1967, Maini 
S>Post Office, Los Angeles. 90053 |

a tp
-/fom '

GIVI

BILL PACE

LEVI'S
THE PERFECT GIFT for Dad or lad I

G v i l t  RAM  L t Y f t  98 t t B t t T i n *  I I  f i t  I .  8. M T. I f f .

M l  M M 9 I8  I k l M I T t  M M  M IV  I f  i lV I  f V I A I t f  I  M  . f 8 M m i f  IT . .  M l  I l k I C iM I

Mr. L n vi'tl Sta Pratt, tizas 28 to 46 .............  7.00-8.00

Lavi'a* Corduroy C e su a h ............................................5.99

Lavi'a* TrimcHtt ...............................................  5.99

CHOOSE YOURS FROM

n f/ to n v 'i.
C  P  A N T M O N Y  C O

OPEN TILL 9 P.M. TIL  CHRISTMAS

HAWKS W/H 
BY 87-69

TISHOMINGO. OUa. -  
HCJCs Jayhawks re tin i to 
rempetiUae la the semifi
nals of the Mnrray SUte 
Basketliall tournament at 
7:36 o’clock this eveoiog 
against Eastern Oklahoma 
A&M..

The Hayhawks deflated 
Coanen SUte of OUahoma 
la first roood play Mooday, 
87-19. The Texaas built np 
ao early lead aad were oev 
er in trooMe. Reserves 
plaved mach of the serood 
half.

In other gomes, Amarillo 
won over Parts, 91-M, while 
Cisco raa over Monv 
SUte. S84S. ^

The toornameot r o d s  
Wednesday.

HCJC (67)
Smith ............
WIHIt ............
Hottav ..........
Sinctiai ..........
Ltanord ........
Hubert ..........
Tnamgaan .. . .
FlaMa ...........
Lemons .........
R. Under . . . .
L. Ltndar ........
Tlllmbn ........

Totola ........
CONNORS (W)
Rocock ........ .
Rroekt ..........
Jahnaen- .......
McGaa

“constant at”  by 
a hard-

harassment 
owner Eddie Shore, 
nosed old jmo.

The entire 23-player squad 
walked out Monday after Shore 
rejected a meeting to discuss 
suspensions of defensemen Dale 
Rolie, Bill White and Dave 
Amadio for alleged “ indifferent 
play.’’

Later, veteran center Brian 
Kilrca, a spokesman for the 
players, was suspended formal
ly by Shore for the same reason.

“Speaking for the team, we 
don’t  want trouble,’’ Kilrea 
said.

“We feel we should be given 
the chance to win games and 
perform as a unit without con- 
sUnt harassment from the man
agement.”

Shore suspended the Indians’ 
top three defensemen in the 
wake of a 5-4 loss to Quebec 
Saturday night. The defeat was 
Springfield’s fourth straif^ t and 
left the team with a 4-13-2 
record since they opened the 
season with five victories and a 
tie.

The players say they’U re
main away until an agreement 
orer frequent suspensfons can 
he reached.

Shore said he was not worried 
about whether the team would 
return to practice in prepara
tion for a game with Providence 
Friday.

“ It’s up to them.” Shore said 
I’ll bring in enough players to 

man two more clubs if I need to 
in order to meet our scheduled 
requirements.”

Shore said that he has ‘;no 
iP'ipes with many of the players, 
)ut I do hare some against 
slayers who are producing only 
65 to 70 per cent of their capac 
ities.”

Shore. 63. who gained fame as 
one of the National Hockey 
I.eague’s hardest hitting de
fensemen, has owned the In 
(bans since 1937, when he was in 
the twilight of his playing 
career

fold Rabari Wliltam Tlwmeeon otiR Hatv 
nr rabari O ambariln. and ttw uMuiuwn 
ipcuM at aocb at maiTi; m# unknown 
tacoi rapraiafflatlvat, holra and davisoot 
of aoeb ot Rta docaoaad unknown hokrt 
>ind davtaaaa ot aoch of Itw dacaaaad 
unknown habí and davtaaaa. wrvtvtoR 
lanuor «nd tormar i pauaei ot Rabari 
w.litan» Tbawipaan and Henry Rabari 
Chcmbaribi, ond to# unknown tpouia of 
oorh at Rtam; to« unknown aaatgna. H 
ony, at awch at Rw aoraaia  obou« 
nonwd; btl aoraona ttobnlwR any ntta 
or ‘ntaraat in gold land odvarw to 
Ftoinntr« Intaraat to Rwao eaitoto troetoi 
at k-.i-d datcribad hareottor, and toa raol 
end I'va unknown owitort. It any, of Rie 
Mid real proparty, Dafmdant (a), 
Graating;

You ora baraby carnmondad to oppaor 
bv I. >ng a wrman oniwar to toa Ptato- 
Nff (a) Patman at or batota ton e'etoefc 
m.m. ot to* Nnt Mondoy attar tha ex- 
plretton of torty-twe days tram the data 
at toa laeinnea at tota cltotton. mito 
being Wondgy toa 73rd day af January. 
tto7. of or brtora tan a'ctock ojn. bo
tera tot Henorobto EMstrlct Court at 
Meward County, Tana», at toa Court 
Houae at aoM County in RIr SprinR, 
Taiaa.

Sold PtototiN It) Petition wot filad to 
told court, on too Mh day at Dacambor. 
A.O. tOM. to lilla eauM numborad 16.701 
an tha daefcat of told court, and atytad. 
JO M. THOMPSON CHAMRERLIN.

(a), V *. RORERT WILLIAM 
THOMPSON and HENRY RORERT 
CHAMRERLIN. E T  AL. Dotondont (s>.

A brtet ttofemant af too natura at tolt 
autt it at toltowt. to-wit; A eutt to 
Traoaaaa to Try  Tltto to tha toltawtoa 
deacribad praaorty to whkb taW datan* 
anta ottage to ctobn on Intoroit.

TRACT NO. 1: AR of Lota Thrao (3). 
Four (4 land Flvg ( »  to RIock Ttiraa 
O l, ot the M ITTEL ACRES ADDITION 
to  too City at R)r S p r to R , Moword Coun
ty, Taima.

TRACT NO. t ; AR at Soetton 66.' 
Rtock 7S. HATC Rottotay Company Sur
vm, Rorden County. Tairas.

TRACT NO. 3: And on undtvWod ano- 
holt fntsrast to and to MO ocrat out of 
too Northaoi t comer ot tha Wertoaotl 
Ouorttr (NE-4) at Sactlan ft . RIock 7S 
HATC Rollnny Compony Survey, Ror. 
dan County. Tema, mora toity dascribad 
«  tottowa. to wtt:

RECINNINC to tha Norihaost eamsr of 
Mid Sactlon ft, at obava tot out. 
maoturtd Waatword on the North Itoe of 
Mid Soctlon 1J70 toot;

THENCE S. 3.366 faat;
THENCE E. iJTO tari;
THENCE N 3J66 tari to to« ataca at 

beginning, centolning 103 ocraa, SAVE 
AND EXCEPT two «1  a c m  haratotora 
daadad away tor ictwot and church 
pur pa«««, tharatora toovtng MO ocrat. ot

you to.
PARK HILL School -  Rrick. 3 bdrm, 
don. atoc. buitt-tos. cerpat, dropsa, 3 cto 
ramie botoi, yontttoi. mealy toncad. ds«^ 
Ito ear tocitmaa. a n k ttr  troda, $17JDIl 
NEAR SCHOOL and thopatoo. oN. 3 ba* 
raam, oorprisd Rvtog raomAoN, dropod. 
amata ctoaata. vantad neat, tito toncad.

30LIAO JR. H lO H -1  bdrm., briclL m  
Mtot, control haot-coalino, uttoeTiod g*  
rage. StTSR hid agulty.
SPEO AL RAROAjM —  3 bdrill., RrtcR 
trito, cornar tot. attoriMd goroga. toncad. 
toon paid an yaort  4W% toteraW 
MOO movaa you to —  3ft mo.

W. J. Sheppard & Co.
FRA k  VA Bepo’s

RENTALS-LOANS-

APPRAISALS

1417 Wood AM 7-2991
INVESTMENT OPFORTUNIT11SII Wa 
hovo twa at 1ha baotll %tM> total, hao 
pnnual bieoma at SUOR ond 33J)0t total 
wMi MOO annual Ineom«.

ESTARLISMED RUSINESS —  Hora It O 
Tood aneli Land. butMtoga. Rriuroa R 
agulpmant tor 340JM0. Ownor will tinanca 

I B M  daam, batanca ot dW.

•EELER ADDITION: Good wotar «ada. 
"tv tovato Mrga 3-3 brick. Wrobloca.

3PU09M yuMMHb HMiaDiTBnOTi toon W  iniQPa 
19* ri DMO>OOrt* wt^ v tri HptOCw« Wl QDOQ Î mr
mty 614JI0B. aamar « in  Rndtiet.

SAND SFRINOS: t  badraam an 7»riS tot, 
neada d Mttto amrb, can ba beuftit tor . 
OdOO. ancaltonf tont«.

we NCEO rasManttat INHngt nata.

Preston Realty
Moved to 610 E. 15th

CoR Anrtima

AM 3-3872 AM 7-7915
c o u n t r y  l iv in g  nsor MIAaoy an your 
Twn W acre. 3 Radroom, 7 bottL brick 
«tth dot. Roroga. Lata at wotor. Coll for 
totollt.

more tullY thown by PtalntlN It) Ì* torr
Priittan an flit to tota aulf. I y - ! " * - .  «*gT*** Itnctd yd. Tog b«Y

If tota citation It not lorvad nrttoin * »6500, M% down.
doyt attar too data at Hi tatù- HAVE SEVERAL fbw Iwmaa —  good

onra. tt than be ratvrnad untorvad.
Tha otfkar anscattoa thta procati 

shall promptly axacuta too soma occord- 
tog to tow. and moke duo ratum at tor 
taw diracta.

Ittuod and glvan undar my hand and, _ .  _ _
toa Saol of Mid Court, ot oftic« «■ ''NA R VA Rapoa Art Ratt Ruyb. 
Big Sriing. Ttio t. this tha Ito day ot 
Decamber, A.D. 1W6.

Attost:
M FERN COX, Clark,
Oltirict Caurf, Howard County, Tax 
Bv JO BARBEE, Daputy.

(Seal)

34

3 1

IPtTç

Tatota i3d n «0

Fight Results
MONDAY NieNT 

WORCESTRR, Mott. —  Dkk Pranch, 
IM, PrgvManca, R. I , knocked out Okk 
W k w  IfO. Fittiflaki Moor. 1

juyt, good tocottan —  toouIrA
HUNDREDS ACRES fina kind, $t Low- 
anca erao. tansibis pries ar*to terms.

SEE US about aertoga Sihrar Haata

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Business Directory
AUTO SERVICF-

MOTOR R BEARING SERVICE 
m  Johnson AM 3-ZMI

R lN iFE R .^
WEST TEXAS ROOFING 

AM 7-SM1 AM 33117
COFFMAN ROOFING 

7M East Stto ' AM 7-S6BI
WOOLEY ROOFING CO.

637 Stola AM 33073

: TWO BEDROOM, earner tot. near 
tchoota. amali down pmt.-batanca 3SR

e Íg h T  r o o m  Iwuaa, 1 botoa. asmar 
tot. naor Miaaptoq cantor, raol bargain. 
$ LARGE FVjlfNISHEO A FAR TM EN TS- 
good tacotton, arMi froda an farm or 
proparty naor v.nool
l o t s  o n  n o r t h  s id e — oIm  3 badroam 
nouta.
r a m g a in - 3 c m  r t  ••• —
extra SB N. I SOLD to. Hoar CM- 
age Hta. ttf

Slaughter
1305 Gregg AM 7-2662

U F n rK  SUFFI.Y - MARIE ROWLAND
THOMAS TYFEW RITER-OFF. SU PPLY'»tnt C m trrv  
Ml Moto AM 7.M3) ¡»V U iryAM 7-6631

DKAI.KRS-
WORLD BOOK<HILO CRAFT 

1746 Furdua AM 34114
FULLER BRUSH PRODUCTS 

SOS Goliad AA‘. 3363B
WATKINS PROOUCTS-B 

MR4 t. OriRB ________
F SIMS 
AM 7-MR3

AM 3-2591 
Mary Jane AM 3-2281
CHRISTMAS SFBCIAL —  Lorga 3 bdrm, 
vaw ' corori. drapes, lita toed. gar. 3SBR 
town, 1M mo.
TRANSFERRED —  7300 M  ft. Rvtog, 
ton. lirtot. tarmai dintog, dbl gar, 3 A, 
Silver Haala. aricad tar quick tata
5 r o o m !  r

REAL ESTA TE
CL.'WOR

cantotriaty 
ftnead. 1 biks ot ihog>

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
SACRIFICE MY aqulty —  lust S yaort 

pay oft, 3 badreom corpatad koma. 
AM 34001.
LARGE TWO badroom home, compiria- 
ly tumtaftad. corpatad, 1 toft. 171 Utah, 
36500. AM 37716.

radfcorotad,
_ . ,oing cantar ____
A  h ig h l a n d  s o u t h  —  «NO dwn. bto
^  mnk# iDon.

KENTWOOD -  3 bdrm, dsn. Ito bolhq, 
3250 dwn. oaauma toon.
4 RORM. klhdri* combtoaWew. eorpat. 
me tatKO. 3900 dwn. 3100 manto.
^a r OE b r ic k , i  ocrat. dsubta Dorage, 
7 water «atta, priced lor gutek tot*.
770 A C R E» vs mtnarott, I  windmiRt. 
targa tank, SU acres to cuRtvattan. 
Priead rlcbt

Cowboys To Get 
Severe Test f
EL PASO (AP) -  Florida 

State and Wyoming w o rM  out 
today in the 34,000-seat stadium 
where they will meet Saturday 
in the nationally televiaed S2nd 
annual Sun Bowl game.

Coach Bill Peterson of Florida 
State said again Mooday be 
thought it would be an offensive 
battle and drilled his players oaL  
that phase of the game.

Wyoming Coach iJoyd. Eaton 
emphasized defense, opining: 
“This game wiD be a big test 
.for our defenae."-

i \ lG H h (j 
M \TTER

{«•ŴtWtôtMhdW

"Tell me—how are they treating you?*



A M 3-7331 For Fast Acting W an t A ds
15 Words for 3 Days. . .  Only $2.55 • 15 Words for 6 Days. . .  Only $3.75

REAL ESTATE A RENTALS

McDonald
Realty

o n . AM S-TOS

N« D*«n 
CiMiax Cm I Oiüy 

Oa VA RepM.
AIM Hatv FHA R«pa. Homn

A œ i  irrMBlad oresk
Sty M «y.-»

KELLEY REAL ESTATE FARMS ft RANCHES A 4 FURNISHED HOUSES

M il Caral AM S41I7

c o u it y  -  
mM. M •

l>0» SALI OK RKNT —  Klrtra atoi 
I  MrHL 1 fealh. tra ém , liWtIi—  M

MMwesI BMi;. <11 Mali
, —  VA • KNA RKPO«

Kowrrv »  tM n rtR N  H t t u .  i  < 
■ML t  MM». M m. Wr^ l w  

KWMv M. ■ KmMi ■■
MORRISOM ORIVK -  Lm i  «m M 

m  — » Mnm. MM** 
KaclMcK «M tv  rMML

M K  TWK B04IITIKS —
I  MOKOOML

)  KBDKOOM
WASMIMOTOM KLACK —  Lr« 1 Mnn,

OOWM M y i  1 I
M . t  I M m . A rtai M y «m

ACREAGES -  FARMS -  
RANCHES

; a m is t a d  ACRKAOK -  VM VMM On m  
Ity —  «K M*i At t aert tracM.

O l A M ilL H C u  u»<av 
VAMIIN COUNTY -  aM a) Sac A n w  

;acra. MS aera» -  I. «%. NWt ts > lac 
111. Aa» > SMni M u m  —  STM A. MW« 

'«UW SIS A.
1ST a c r I l  it  m il k s  iNnMa«i at i 
SarWo. I l u  AM acra.

I »  A cR N S -i rnNaa M l at Ria SarSa 
isH w cwlWY « M». «aM iirwra.aR 

MM OKtOSO ACRCS. W  A KiSiral 
SASKi IS A  eanaa aHaSmaMi t  I 

KMaa «anc naat lH aaiiA Nao Mi

I  ROOMS AND
B M tacanaA p

1 TAOS.

I. nicaTy 
prNacy. MSI I Ä!?''cali

niRN ISH èo ANO UMunUaMA 
AM l-TStl.

V tR Y N ice ' t  MRraawJ 
tancas rarA carpan, air

1-T3S» aTtar n
HMlac ,  cantar. _ 

•M caN AM

T H R U  ROOM tarntahaR Mu«A «oi
poM, IM  CM AM ^TTM ar Inauir« 

714 LarMa.
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ELECTROLUX
Sales and  Service 

Ralph Walker

WOMAN'S COLUMN i  MERCHANDISE

COSMETICS
LuzteR's______  Din
tsa Raa« ITW

I  CaamaTNc t
Osa MB Marrie

C H a b  CARE
7-nU.

J 4
AM 7 8078 AM 74549

aRAL KAMILV HOMR —  S I

DRKXRL —  S

It ACRES-SAN ANGELO 
HWY.

Geed A .\nple Water. OM 
per acre—TERMS

ISM ACRtS « - Cama rancA IS ml. aauta 
¡ft Sta Spring ppn mPtarpta. paaa awtar,

1, I  ft S BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

CHARLE§ RAY 
PUMPING ft DIRT SERVICE

•AfV ^ T T IN O  MY Acana, Sayc alMita.m am are"^
IXneRlRNCKD CHILO Cara 
eartaiian. AM 1-Uìì ar AA

tUPUPPAN PPOKRRTV —  
t  Spraip. S A  eapa «taPt.

SA al

RaNa Mea S

Cook & Talbot 
L  J . Painter, Land Salesnuui 

AM 7 2529 or AM 2-2<28

IŴN p CWaìVr̂ R Mm vOTIWalQWV̂ p
naai lnp. carpa*. NiaPa traac tancaa ' 
rara matatamaP. TV Capta. aM tata 
:aa* atactrlclty pata.

Taa SoA-CaUcTta-KanNiiar- 
PockNw MHa-0<avai hacS»— 

Saallc TanPa— CtaaaaaN Kumpap.

PAPV PITTINO AM ydìft. m m i MutParry. CMI
iXKKRIRNCeO CHILO ewA Mrc ScoM. 
IMS RoN UNI, AM l-SMÌ.

VKRV NICR 1

m  SI.

WE NEED USTINGS
OKPN 7 d a y s  a  «YtCK

NPA KWanctaa O* ttmm» 
•a TWt Araa

enea

KRNTYYOOO 1 yr

SAM L BUR.NS 
REAL EST.VTE

CLLCN RZZKLL .......
K K M Y  MARSH A4,L 
PORBY «AcOONALD

BN> P Carpi Ortaa

.VM 74 7 »
FRANCKS STKINHOUK . .  A

KKAL RUY —  I  
patea aaA KW •

Ita

Carpai,

ONE-HALF SECTION STOCK 
F.\RM II  minutes out of Big 
Spring — 5-room modem home 
with carpets, etc. Water well 
for reskXfiUal and Uvestodt 
1»  acres in cultivatioa, 42 acres 
in cottoe allot., no mininKls. < 
ubtisbed yeaiiy income from 
surface gravel. Only $135 per 
acre. Fair down and owner will

FROM 170
AM 34327 AM 34608 j

SeOROOM HOdte. Ita banw. «IÒ

Asphalt J^aving 
AM 7-7378 Snyder Bwy.

•KRtA
Nwraary.

" iÂ K f ï ÏT  ks
Intern.r—A vaarA

BARV SIT yaur H 
; Tías, 4S7 Watt an

Hlpplana OrtaA Write ‘ ^
PramMlaM. ar CPN POSAIT. » S

IN I. G. HUDSON 
Top Sou -  FIJI Dirt —

KXPKRieNCro CHILD cwa. 
' ' I  T'lPVT, Darallia Janaa.

IIPI

BUH.DING MATERIAU

SPECIALS

Interior and Exterior Paint 
12 <0 Per Gal.

4x144 AD Plywood .........  $3 00
4x844 CD Plywood ...........  $2 05
Mhgy. Paneling ................  $2 50
Foil Insulation . . . .  sq. ft. 4 ^ e  
Armstrong Inlaid Linoleum.
3.0 X 3.0 Alum. Window ..  $10 IS 
Plastic Roof C em ent..  gal. $1.30

. CASH ft CARRY

CHILO CARE, m« 
Cartaton. AM

ny llama, anytlma. MB}

TWO BKOROOM tamNNad 
Ik. a m  P7SIS ar AM

RKAL NICR 1 baWraan Praam, earpalaa. Wi»n «. sm. W7 W. fIN.

~ Concrete Material — Diive%ay. 
Graveland Wan or 1 

■tatuar. aM MIN 
Caw AM M ir i.

LAI NORY SERVICE

RoDed Roofing 
15-lb, Felt .......

J 4
Asphalt Paving 

AM 7-5142

Cam

ONe ANO T«ta Sadraam hauaaL 
SIS.SP Btaak. UtttWtat adW. AM PAINTING-PAPERING E-II

W R IN M R  MAYTAOS wHti ateom 
ptete baiwWa arrvica. Naat Harpa aula. 
tnatic «tatiiart Raa> Wal atater Oryart 
Swnahint Laundry. IIII Waal Srd.
IRONINO WANTlb. «SS RMWalL Cap

1 ROOM
AR tar tip» PM,

REAL ESTATE LLOYD F. CURLEY

HOUSES FOR SALE

BROWN-HORN
AM 7 2505 

Nigbt AM 3-2447
1301 E. 4tb 

Horn Realty
£ A W  S K R H ^  —  3 Pdnn, 3 bate, brtak.

W esten BUg. 

797 E. 3rd 

AM  3-4331
JACK SHAPPCR . . . .
JIM  NRPrSOM .................
JANS ewRLSY .......... .
m s  LINCOLN, bp. 3 bdraX

AM hnm 
AM PMRI 
AM M m

4ir«pi. gP( biAii-ln». carpate, drapa 
dbi pprapt. Sma« daam ma«a» yav M. 
t r i p l e x  n e a r  bota —  J  wdte — KRNTWOO& 3

a l»1 »  lidN». vary 
api. ePwr 3 ata

Pian pay your paymaaia.
MICHLANO p a  —  Ny*  3 bWm, Ita PbRl  
•untan taraPy rm ailRi PrapL termal Rv-

MIPNl ANO to  1 parm. I  baP 
aateea db; aar ExNa atea 

POOO Carnal PñptrNtt —  M

M garapa, »aryiwinp WRURPA»l  I  bWrm. l  
IWta»p In Bta Sprinp^, R*apNtaa carpaL M  gw.

. Lindar OPS nw. ataP PNvar Haate
REAL RUY3 ta FHA ate VA Ra 
La«>ar Prtcaa —  Na Daam ParmawL
HIGHLAND SOUTH —  RaaaWlX i

VA And FteA RPPOt

carry papers i t  0%.
_IM ACRES IN real cow coon-

7 ^ Radr I3M

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A3

COOK & TALBOT
600

MAIN
AM

^ - 2 5 2 9

try. 30 minutes from Big Spring
— Good fence and water wells
— no house — some minerals — 
Just $110 per acre.
WANT TO trade 403 acres of 
improved grassland in soutb- 
westem Missouri for local prop, 
erty.

4 ROOM PURNim eO In 
PdM. Apply m  Baaplaa.

WIN

UNFURNISHED BOUSES B4
m m iR N is H e o  House itr ram, s sad- 

pna. 3 M l bdlbt. paad candWien.
7AP17.
KRNTWOOO —  UNPURNISHCO 3

»MOII-MMk fOnCMy Wf 
aanobta. AM 74417.

BROWN-H(«N
AM 7 2565 AM 8-2447

RCOROOM UHFURHItHCO-nlca and 
Wgu tf|_mtnNL na bdia. I4P7

FOR PAINTING, a 
loninp. coll D. M Millar.

Wanoinp and tea- 
ir. AM 744H.

CARPET CLEANING E-K
W M. BROOKS CdrnM and upbalttary 
ctaanm^^^ee a a lT m ^  »P7 Roti IPRi.

NATHAN HL7GHES -  R u g ______
Claanlnp —  Van ScWrpdtr Mamad. 
trm  aatbadPaa wid tatet moWan m
H Y Tt
KAR PKT«AR K. qprPM • i 
claantag, RigMe« tnantuta Irai 
nklon. Coll RteWord C "rp« 
7 SPII Anar t  » .  a m  347P7.

EMPLOYMENT
u m .

SEWING 14
SEWING ALTtRATIONS. Mr» 
Lawla. 1004 BirKwall. AM 74704.

Oten

DRESSMAKINO ANO »Ntratlaita. 
Hatten. 13» Franar. AM 34*11,

Reate

ALTKRATIORS. MEN'S Otti atamani 
Altea Ripe». AM 3niS. 107 Runnata.
HfeMS LBNGTHINCO tr  abtrtenad. MI» 
Stadium.
U W IH O  AND ARiiramM. U lo  
fa  AM 7E17

PIfdcb.

FARMER'S COLUMN K

UVíTSTOCK K4

We Have A Complete Line Of 
Cactus Paints

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 W. 3rd AM 3-2772

35.000 BTU
Ptaar tapppcpi

EPOXY CONCRETE
PAINT

1  MEI
O » » .

ALUMINUM WINDOWS ■  DOG

CLCAN I  RSOROOM aailurnáalMd Wouaa n p i  P  W A N T F I l  M a la  
naor adwal. Cad AM 74111.)"*^'*'*^ W T i m i t U ,  n a t e

RENTALS B
Thelma Montgomery AM 3-2072
SPLIT LEVEL IN PARK HILL 
Ona t4 Rta barter Wamav 3 bdrm, fta 

Bta. tap Pan. Daubte amemurnma Rra- 
na. termol dtatac raam. All tiac kll.

BEDROOMS H-1

TWO BROROOM untemttnad Wouac. 
•tataar canntcHan, tentad boeXyord. t »  

X —  na boia patt. 1711 State. 
747M.

NICK
ntTOMiHO HOTÉL —  Cteon reo» _  
•te*iy rotea. (7 and up. Fraa PaHW». 
tiackla Sawan. Mar.

tm M2

CHRY3LRR MtCNANIC 
In partan. Sm HucA 
tarL MP7 Edit TMrd.

al McOenold Ma-

SMETLANO PONitS * 
Irada ter bapt. ab

ppol«. 3a4.174A

m e r c h á ñ d ísT
CAR DRIVCRS atapted -  part ar ted 
Wma. Apply Orayataowd But Ttrmlnal.

HELP WANTED, F eaa ie  F 4
BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

S7P MONTH. KO d o w n  PAYMENT 
1  bdrma, 1 bdta »nw lup and tao-

NICE, CARPETEO badrai 
bam arta anca. ISU Mom 

A 7 7»43- o«  dm Sundoy.

NICELY 
170

REDECORATED >

t:ia Raony. 414».

REAL ESTATE HIGHLAND SOUTH s p e c ia l
4 bdrmt. lat bom». Lorpa dm »Ita aned- ,

WEEKLY 
17, tatatac

THREE BEDROOM. 
Wad Waww. tteP

7-SSU ar AM 7-SA4A.
Cad

antur-

- REEDER 
& ASSOCIATES

»« b U h  -  \M  l-K íf»

HOUSES FOR SALE A -3  KENT 
.THIS

-lA  * ■

AOON LIK E ROOM ft BOARD B 4
TO COUPLR -  awM idmad 3 badrtdm.

achad parapa. »D  nmidÑ. 14» Mate 
Por* Ortvo. AM 7 73C7

ROOM ANO Raord idea ptaoa ta Rvn 
M o . Eamaal. 1004 Colteá. AM 373»

•  F H A «
We Are The 

FHA Area Broker 
And Have

FLTLL INFORMATION 
On

ALL FHA PROPERTIES

KLOVEN REALTY JtaH rÎÆ *£H
100 WTLLARD

IIJOP. ond aaopna bdl al
(I)  ]  tap III houaa m  Norlhalda

______  WE SELL VA AND FHA MOUSES
AM 7-8138 AM S-4090 Raw Eawte -  or  prapanim

FIRNISHED APTS 
1

B 4

LARGE I BEDROOM. fTt manta, na 
bina pota, SM State Strati Rwta 
Rtoltv. AM 334»
LARGE 3

ROOM FURNISHED opartman»». prL 
la bota». Nipidoiraa Billa pota. CMm 

4M Mota. AM 7-Zm.

BROROOM, dM 
dtant. Mt m 
Root Eatete.

FARM ft R.ANCH LOANS
NICK 3 RKDROOM. Ttt bota.

A ApproNPte

' Harold G Talbot Robert J. (^ook
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT tar ran! 
tarmati ad. Mite oow. cteaa m. t40 monta

I liV
Pnom Kodacod and A rt 

Pony tlmotrid A I

3 REORO04IL tatRNISMKO hpiuhirak 
dryor. clam to 
P i

I t h r e e  BEDROOMS noor actiaat. bo 
, ihoppine canter— amatad dan. cproate. 

t' I bota», tene ad- bunr-Ma, M P  tautty. 
p tca 'W  mentaty 171« Holch. AM 347».

FIVE ROOMS. oH bMIt

CALL US TODAY 
For COMPLETE Details

O F n C E  AM 7-82»
HOME AM ^3845-BjIl Johnson 

AM 7-«»7-B m  Estes
” Tha Itema ol Ratter LMtnpi*' 

c o l l e g e  p a r k
trick ta A-1 condWton —  1 bdrm, 3  both
—  Na Won pmt —  mta ctattna —  Iga 
tned yd. « I «  Pmt.

LARGE HOME
Ptaa tab Acrm ta K47 praw —  aut 
bidpt —  abundonca e* toft «mtar with 
comoteta IfTig ayttem —  SISAOP —  $1400 
cmh requirtp —  pol taw rant.

»74 Moirhi ‘
No Dam Pmt —  only dottna —  3 bdrm
—  dan —  IV* baths.

LOW EQUITY I
Lmt otnte —  camptetaty tureiihe« j '  
bd-m —  gor —  pcroat from CpiHga —  
Total »M B . 

tSS MONTH

HP ACRES. OR In

!did*te?^¿ñ2í*coíZ "*■
FHA ft VA Repos

StQsey

NICE 1 ROOM, good 

741 ^
m t  M IC

371

H O M E
R E A L  E S T A T E

103 Permian Bldg. AM 3^663 
JE F F  BROWN — Realtor 

Lee Hans-AM  7-5019 
Marie Price — AM 3-4129 
Sue Brown — AM 7-6230 

Bill Crooker -  AM 3-4663

AM 7-72»

MPM MONTH —  1 _
oportmante. biita paid. cpmtetiNatl ta 
daan temL Copta TV d dtalrad. Wagon 
Whaat Apgi’tinanti. Apoty 3P7 ~
AM 3 ip n

IMMACULATE 
covarad pant 
S17.MA pmte. sm .
CORNER LOT —  3 
amtt t o  —  Lav baione»

4 b4droom, Í  bota» vtta S »  manta
CLEAN. 1 ROOM temtdiad. billa 

Appty MP7 Wtat « h
ana dbt poraga. Tatet

PARK HILL —  
both, 3 Pmte »101

tila 
RuRlm

1904

KENTWOOD 
AP.ARTMENTS 

E. 2Stta AM 7 5444

COMPLETE vita corpa!, 
faama. 3 battn. firtpl In 
Pmte » T » .

3 bad- 
klt-dan camba.

R E N TA L 3 -
MW LmtatFan —  »13S »11 Ctntrol — r »  
3H3 Ann -  n «

BY OWNER
}  bwÖFOoni fkpivvw 091 coFTior lot« aM 
Onhf S3S par monffi pkia oorrylnf cMor^

Big Spring’s Newest Apts.
1-2 Bedroom. Furnished or Un
furnished, all utilities paid, TV 
Cable in an apartments. Com
pletely carpeted, draped, elec
tric Idtcbens, washer • dryer 
faculties, refrigerated air, heat 
id swimming pool.

tel —  fned —  randy ter Haw 0«mar. 
d u a l i t y  b r ic k

That hot ayarylMng —  »0P cota —  ned JWO STORY HOME 
prrrt dwa Jon. ItPi —  corpttad —  dropad i pockad tall

E Q U ITY  BUYS!» SEE TODAY! 
4 »  eiBln *T.
1317 Camall 
1SPI E. 9ta 
<14 McEwen 
m 3 Tucaan 
3H3 Camatl 
37B4 Colvin

tmmadidte P a m flo n  an a t tat

See Shorty Burnett 
Trailer Sales. 1603 E. 3rd 

Big Spring
Mow tooi Thon Mftfit 

At Yaw »uv

SALE KY Owner: 3 bWdPOD9T1, ff91C#d
roré. carpari, peymmi» S7S menta. SZm
aqutty
33071.

ter eoo. 13« Mimmoutti. AM

-  •aodteummg firapi -  SEE HOW. (S^^ÎrSnTPîC a.'Â !* ÂSnS^dJÜiî ! AM 7-«19

M ARY SUTER
Realty ft

oportmant, 3IR7 Mata,THREE ROOM
I » .  blllt POM. Ingutra I40S Loncoatar, 
AM 340»
FURNISHED 4 ROOMS, bolli 
living raam, dinatta. kttclian. gillt 

- AM 33037

RENTALS

AVON CMJ.INO
WOMEN ataa wont te ba mccaaalut and 

m good marvy ta thah mart Ita 
Monavboc* eudranim  mabm Avan Caa- 
mallci vary much ta dimano and m 
ta «an Par taiv »law anite Baa 4141.

•  SHEETROCK 
4x8x% ..........

HELP WANTED, Mise. F-3
NOW INTERVIEWING

TWO 3 bedroom homes — Kent-i 
«■ood Addition, iv^ baths, built-j 
ins, fenced yards.

Can
MILCH CONSTR CO.

AM 3-2911 or AM 7-3007

Waitresses. Busboys. and 
kltcbte help for new . . .

K. c .V t f jLVK HOUSE 
(Also cocktaU waitresses for 

private club.)
Inquire at Lamar's Restaurant

F-S

OLOER s u b u r b a n  hama an 3 ocraa. 3 
( » ;  Mca 3 baWaan'i brich

FOSmON W A N T C D .JI.____
Sarvira Enlargnam. 

any tab an a 
mark an hoar

PAY CASH, SAVE
... 99c

$7.45
IRON

$8.99

«39c
VEAZEY 

Cash Lumber

W. C. FIR
2x4, 2x6 ...........
CORRUGATED
American
Made ........... Sq.

WOOD AND METAL
KITCHRN CAeiNETS

H hp. Compreaaor

IINI
20 FT. ALUMINUM

Ote »  Ro.
Ceramic TUe

1 »  IK  IL

MO.VTGOMERY WARD 
AM 7 ^ .  E x t 74

FIR STUDS 
2x4’i  ...........

3SU3

SNYDER. TEXAS 
Lamesa Hwy. HI 34612

FOR BEST 
RESULTS USE 

THE HERALD'S 
CLASSIFIEDS

palad: idea 3
C lO M  9W ^ _

740F7. AM 3JM0. AM 37411

R fteteaarltyatr- n. p̂âî . •
McOanoW Raalty.

THREE BEDROOM. Ite botat. teO» 
Main; targa 3 baWaom untamianad. 140* 
Owana. STS manlh W. J. Shapoord Cam-i 

AM 7-3F»1
3 ReDROOM HOUSE 
Pig raam. «aHwab 
Qcofteaicaa fumNfiad. 
wid «Otar gold AM 7-313

Ian o .»  Pm 
, dropartaa. 

cannaetteiL 
AM 33S»

111* AUSTIN —  «  ROOMS. 3 
fancad. Ona-cor goraga. 0 »  manta. Cooa 
3 Talba*, AM 33S3*

BEDROOM UNFURNISHED 
potalad taramPmu*. 

lS*h AM 7 ------

hauta.
1700

FOR RENT ar far tate of m S Eoal 
Mta 3 badroam hauat. » » »  AM 31*44
CARPETED 3 BEDROOM hauat. Park 
hl.1 Addmen, praify yard, «telar «Md. 
ptumpad tar waahar, taparote 
S t «  Na pals AM 74m .

NICE CLEAN 3 badroam duptex 
cannaci Ion. tencad yard, »  minula* 
from tana. I »  I403R Ltacaln. AM 
7-7t3p. a m  3 7 «»

3'f
»4 »  CASH AND

Atauma S144F1 loon —  oflr brk _.... .  
lavaly caromic bon« —  Igt ponai 
ant kB —  get ovan, brolter and ro n gt.^ .^  
-  Pmt lual $1«.

I BEDROOMS 
IV* bata —  t m  —  Tarim.

kB. Stepping afonai 
icraanad porch to guoal oat.

nook KKll't a pichire

LOO

Insurance 
1005 Lancaster

Am '^t Sw  ............ ROSERT ROOM AN
4 RORM BRICK . . . CARPETED 
3 both«, tpoctout braakfotl bar dividtt 

,don from atecJcll, ompia tig. OM-gor 
ovartookingi Law parmanta far Bin  t in  hama.

People of distinctioa 
Live elegantly at 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1, 3 4 3 Radreem

HOME,

CdB AM 7 4 m  
Or Apply Ta 

MGR. at APT. M 
Mr*. Mphe MarrNon

VA and FHA Rq>os

NOVA DEAN
Rhoads, Rlty.

AM 3-2450

ANOTHER 
ond anioy IhN co

waiLolannod yard. Fhigatena anfry opam i pgo BRICK 
to termal llv-din ream with boy windawi, bdrm. radacerotad. » 0  oar ca 

13 bdrma, 3 botai moke tal» inAy a HOME ! ¿ „ S T w , S n S rL ta ite te  Stool 
■* Ihr buav family. . . Torma ■pyettebla 

Souta.

l a r g e  4 
ten, MP
attar 5

ROOM oppHmanl, 
manta, bnR paid,

p.m

U

B E D R O O M  UNFUPNISHCO, 
Nil Atellabla ioaaory tal, 
AM 7 -M .

r*
»ITS

GIVE TH E FAM ILY  
CABLE-TV  FOR 'A 

CHRISTM AS G IFT!!

CALL AM 3-4302 NOW— AVOID THC RUSHI

T E L E V r S I O :V  S n i E » I I E E 4 ^
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM

RUSINFÜS BLILDINGS B-9

AM 3 W »

oNot ATTRACTIVE DUPLEX. 3 cloaal«; 
imoMar oportmanl, bilN poM, bon par 

walcemad. InqiMra 401 RunnaN

HicMond 
IF YOU HEED ROOM

! ThN you wIK 
:m ro  Iga dan, termal by 
all aiac. kit. wita labia « In  

eunda aurreund. Raody <31jn.

tevt. 1 bdrma. 3 bollN.

Loan

3
p. dining, 
. »ppctoua 
you now.

OLDER RED BRK 
. oil campitteiv 
Idtetag. firaploc«. 
•vtm.

'»dan». 3 bdrmt.

SMALL f a m i l y
3 bdrm hama, atl-gor, tencad. M.7». 
CHARM -LO CATION -CO M FO RT 
cuttern bullí brick, corpated. 1 
raamv dan, dbLgdr, palto. Illa 
Ipwaa. Coll ter appi 
CARPETED THROUGHOUT 
3 lorot bdrmt, lorga kNctwn. tencad yard. 

Walk te all lehaato, »7 4 »

VIRGINTA DAVIS 
AM 7-5819

VA ft FHA REPO’S 
CALL HOME FOR A HOME

DENNIS TH E  MENACE

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
1 or 4 bdrm. 3 botai. kll4an wRh bar, 
iti-por, tencad. Celi ter tttalH .
THAT HOMEY PKELING . . .
larga 4 bdrm, atee kll4an. tV* beta«, uttl-
liy, dbl-gor. Ea buy.
WEST sToe
•ga 3 bdrm ond din plua 1 rm In back, 
t34W

COMPLETE tilt af VA and FHA Rapo»

FH A  ^
BA RG A IN <Ä ^ E S

PRICES REDUCED LOWER
MO. PYM' rK

ALL AREAS OF c Î t y

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

IS
‘An Attractive Place To Live”

WITH
"Comfort and Prlvdcv**

HOT
“Juat Anotaar Aporlmanl Heutal"

ONE t  Two Radreem 
PurnNiwd 3 Unfurnlahad 

Car patino 3 Oropaa 
Prhteta Polio— Maoted Pool— Carport»

800 Marcy Drive AM 34091
THE CARLTON HOUSE

FurnNhad end UnfumNhad ApanmanH - 
R«frlaaralad Air, Coraal«, T 
TV Cabla, wotlwrt, OrYara,
2401 Marcy Dr,

.  Carpiirtt.
AM 34188

Big Spring’s Finest 
DUPLEXES

— 3bdrm»,lIPS MO NO OWN PYMT 
roga and ovan, can haol and olr, tencad,! 
Bolle. JutI rtady tor ChrNtmot.
IP* MO. NO OWN PYMT 3bdrmt, 3 
botat, mga and avan, targa dining arte, 
can haol and dir. LIv rm rawly corpated.
IK  MO NO OWN PYMT 3bdrmt, nawly 
radacprolod, baduWul fleer pton, can heel 
and olr. tencad yd.
177 MO. » 1 »  Own, 3bdrma ta fina to- 
cotlen, walking dNI. Jr Caltogt. BdOutHut 
ly radono.
M4 MO. » 1 »  Own, 3bdrmt and apocteut. 
Juat d alont't threw tram Collag» Pork 
taappfng. FHA rtnevolod. warranty

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Air Conditioned—Vented Heat 
Wall-to-Wall Cxrpet (Optional) 

Fenced Yard—Garage and 
Storage

1507 Sycamore 
AM 7-7861

»101 1̂ 0 
tonolad rd

»  Own, 3Pdrm brk. 3 bIha, 
. can haol pnd olr, tencad 
rgpfearolad, FHA warranty

IM A«0. NO OWN PYMT, 3bdrm, rp, 
pol̂ rpd, rtdacerelpd. PHA warronly. lom«

Pymtt ter mllBpry obouf »  te IS \att

PAUL ORGAN 
REAL ESTATE
2000 BIRDWELL LANE 

AM 3-3376 AM 3-6308

FARMS ft RANCHE.S A-S

*PR06A6LY ASKING F O «A  
- SWITCH-8LADB K N IF E /

I ACRE FARM I  mite» ooal of 
nordh, full ollafmanf, C32S par pcrp 
rma. Jo m « A Rulldrd, Route 4. 

Haraterd, Tawit, ptwna 3»43S*.
3 »  ACRFt -  
around placa Kgulpmant and

»mall down awnar corry bo 
I 3-3S77 dflar t :M  waaKdoyi

Naor Luther— good
U  minar

all

anca.

DUPLEX

Like new 2 hedroom, carpet, 
washer, central air conditioning 
and heating, yards maintained, 
no hills paid, $85 per month.

AM 34337 AM ^3608

OFFICE.S
NOW AVAILABLE IN 

Big Spring’s Finest Ground 
n o o r  Office BMg.

The Professional Bldg, is in a 
central kxuition at 7th and John
son — with plenty of parking. 
400 sq. ft. Offices are parti
tioned, carpeted and paneled, 
refrig, a ir conditkming and out 
side entrances. AU utilities and 
ianitor service furnished for — 
$100 per month.

Call

CH3NN IL 3 
MIDLAND 

CABLR CHANNBL 3

CHANNRL 4 
R I«  »PRINK 

CARLI CNANHBL 4

CHANNRL ? 
OOBIIA

CARL! l HPNNRL (

CHANNRL II 
LUBBOCK

CARLI CNANNRl 1
CHANNRL P 
MONaHANt 

CABLI CNANNRL «
TUESDAY EVENING

WINSTON WRINKLK. AM 70*1 
ROBERT HClNZe, AM 7 7Ut

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-I

CALLED CONCLAVE

k. T.'Sui»., Dec. 3». I I : «  am. 
CTirlatmot Oboorvonco. VIttten 
«rateóme.

J. B. Langtlon, E. C  
Willard Sulttvon, Rac.

M C rriN G  Mokod No m  A P 
ovary 3nd and 41» 
7:»  p.m. VWtort

STATKO 
Pietra 
end A M.
Thuradoy.
Ttttcatn^^ B. Mafrla, WA*.

T . R. Morrla, Sac. 
AAoaonlc Tampi» 3rd-Moln
STATED
Soring Chdplar Na 
'Third Thuradoy aocB

M EETING Big 
I »  R.A ta

^'iov^Thom ra, H. P. 
Krvin DonM. Sac.

a  Spring 
g \  ant A. 

TlH,r»d 
WHcorr

^  s.¿

aVs t a t e d  m e e t i n g
no Lato* No 1349 A 

a JM. ovory lai end 3rd 
Tnurkdov. 7 : »  p.m. viatteri 
WHcoma.

Norria, W. M.
L. Rangy, Sac.

db * iMattP Kama (cl 
iMotth opme to

Sacrat »arm  
Sacrat Starta

SectM Storm 
Sacral Storm

Marcii Dama i i )  
MoNP Gwra le)

V  'S IttWrarav PaNgf Movte an -■BMripRI
:4S IHlWraav Pglref Mevte »uparmprkal Iwaop

M '9 IRamk Kprnfy» Mavte Movie Fathor Knaan Pool
A s iKomle Kprnival Mpvte MevM Fataar Knaw* Rati

5 IKamK KarMvol Mawla Mevia Laova R te Raavar
.45 IKamle KPmlypI Mavla Movie Laava R te Paavar

f* Î Î ILadva It T p Raov Lattart Ta Santo Admiral PegPam ttairnv ond Loasla
S = î î (Ladva It ta  Kaov Lottara Ta Santa Atfmirol Friflherfi Tknmv ond LOtala

lannktov Rapen ▼̂ŴrifvWa Welter CrenkHa (C) 
Welter Crenktte lei

Rrtaklov Raoan IO
:45 iBrinkiav Raoert Naw*. WaaRiar Brtaklav Ropart la

#  Î Î INawa Lpcoi Nawa Naw«. Waotaar Rapan
IW. TaxRt Rapart Nnicft Froylwr VwkH Rapert

D  S IChayann» Dokton Ic) 
Doktorl Ici

Doktorl (e) ORI Fram UNCLf le) 
ORI Fram U N C lJ  (c):4f IChayann» Ookterl Ic)

Y iCnayanna Doktort (c) Ooktorl (c) ORI Fram UNCLB (c) 
ORI Fram UNCLB (ci#  '¡ i ,• h*y*r.nr 

lOceot'nal WNa (c) 
lOccea'itol wite (c>

Doktorl fcl Doktorl lc>
/  5 Rad Skalton (c) Rad »kalian (c) Occotlanal WNa le) 

Occoatonol Wite (ci:4* Rad Skatton (c) Rad tkolton (c)

A  Ü iMavia le) Rad Skalton Ic) 
Rad Skalton ici

R4d »kallan (c) Mavla (c)
{Mevte (c) Rad Skallen Ic) Movla (c)

O  » Movía (c) Pattleeot Junction (c) 
Pattteaot Junction (ci

Ptilleodi Junction (cl 
Pamcool Junction tu

Mevte (ci
:45 iMevla ici Movi# (c)

^ : 0 0 IMevia ic) Iren Hena (c) 
Iron Horae (c)

Loromla (c) Mavla (c)
Q - » ¡Movía Ici 

lAAovla Ici
Loromla Ic) Movla (c) 

MovM (ciT  » Iren Ho tm  ic ) Loromla (e)
iMavla Id Iran Ho tm  Ic) Ldromla (Cl Mavla (c )

1 0 1

INmwt. Wwofhwr Nawt. Waotaar N«at. Waotaar New«. Woataar
INawa, waetaar »porta

13 O'Oaek High 
13 O'clock High

Soartf Naw», Wanmar
¡Tonight Shew Ic) 
iTenlgM Shew (ci

Onamd 7
Ctaoma 7

TamgM Show « )  
TenlMil Show (ci

1 1 1

¡TenIgM Shew (cl 
iTonKRit Sliow Ici

13 O'clock High 
13 O'Cleck H l»i

Ctaomo 7 
Cinamo 7

TetagM Slww (c) 
TonioM Show (c>

iTenigM Shew (ci Untouctiebto» Cinema 7 
Cinamp 7

Tonight Show (c)
ITonIglit Shew (c> Untouchobtea TenIgM Show (c)

Dork IPadow» 
Dark I hadeiag 
Route M 
Route «
Route M 
Route U  
Whara Actten 
Whwe Acnen
Nawa
Raport
Caunfry Mualc (c3 
..................... <c3Country Mualc
RIflamon 
RII laman
Cambo! (c) 
Cambo! (cl
Cambo! (c» 
Combat (c)
The Reundara (cl 
Th» Reundara le)
^ H 1 »  »■ STtempfn Jc|
Prulfl» »• S'hompl'n 
Lava en Reoitap ( 
Lava en Roaftep (
PugBhra 
Fug» Iva 
Fugitiva 
Fugitiva
Thaotr*
Thaatra

Thaatr»
Thaatra
Thaatr»

C O L O R -P U L L  » V

K M ID -T V

SPEHAL NOTICES C-2

OPFER SUBMITTKO 

4P-»9331-3D3 

I7M EAST IH H

LARGE AND Small oparBitenti,
SW. Oav-Waak Month Oaoort 

II Scurry. AM 7-*134.
wfimiat
MolM

Ponderom Apartments 
New Addition AvaUahie Now

1, 2 ,1 hedroom furnished or on 
furnished apartments. Central 
iea t, carpet, drapes, ntliitles 
oald, TV Cabla. carports, re- 
Teation room and washateria 
I hlodui from College Park 
Shopping Center.

AM 24219 1429 East ith
LRCE 3 badroam furnlihrd opart- 

patti trtte lorgt on« bad- 
poM. AM l-7 «lfr  AM item .

KEEP YOUR corpa*» baoutlful dei via 
contieni foelatapa of d buay family 
Gal Bhra Luatra Rant alactrlc

SI.W. O P. Weekar't Stara.

IX>ST ft FOUND C4
SMALL REWARD effarad for JwV grOy 
Ptklngaaa which diaopptorad ta lha vic
inity at 3703 LeJunto. Anavrara te lha 
noma at Pancho. AM 34311.

BUSINESS SERVICES
TOP SOIL, cpfclaw and till aond. eollctia. 
dirt mavad. Jkn WHIIom», AM 7-33 li
CALL 6 a Y'S Pumptog Sarvtca —  Sapllc 
tonka, catapaala cteonad, tank«
iraloilad/ bockhaa hire AM
BARNYARD PE TTILIZER dathrartd,
truck lORd. Crii a m  7-7774.

«10

FOR BEST RESULTS . . . 

USE HERALD WANT ADS

WEDNESDAY MORNING
m :00

6 »^ :4 5 !
SunriM Somatter 
SunriM Somaatar 
jRnmy Dean (c) 
cartaan Circu»

T i n
Today (e) 
Teddy (e) 
Today (c) 
Today (c)

Form Nawt 
Form Nawi 
CBS Nawt (d  
CBS Nawt (c)

Nawa
Nawa

Form Raport 
Waotaar 
Teddy (cl 
Tadov (ci

8 |
Tadov (d  
today jej 
Today jei 
Teddy (ci

Lopt. Kongaraa 
Copi. Konqarap 
Copt. Konaoroe 
Cdpt. Konooroa

Gag». Konooroa 
Cdgf. Konooroa 
Çggf Konooroa 
CdPt Kongprea

i s ;  IS ^
itdpy (ci 
I eddy (ci

91
Romper Ream 
Rampor Room 
Conrontrotten 
Cenrontrotton

Candid Camara 
CandM Camara 
•avarly HIMbllllaa 
Bavarly HMIMIIIaa

Candid Oamaro 
CandM Camara 
iavorly HHIMIItea 
iavarty HIHMIItea

|ya puaaa (e) 
■va Kuoat (ci
Loncantrailen 
f oncantrette"

U. } .  Moratipl 
U. S. Morthol 
Erwclaa» id  
■atrcteM (el

i o |

IPM BdRne Itiew (c) 
iPol Boofie view (ci 
MlywiJ Sduorat (C) 
H lv i«  Sguorat (ci

Andy et Mavbarry 
Andy a* Moybarrv 
Oick Von Uvka 
Ole* ver. Oyka

Andy et Mavbarry 
Andy et Mavbarry 
Dick Von Dvka 
Dick von hyka

Pot leant Show (e) 
Pot Roana »how lei 
Heitvwd. Squarat (cl 
Ha«ywd. loiarai (ci

»uRormorkN twaop
».(ta>rmo»a«* »waae 
The palina Gamg , 
The Doline Gema

r a r a : »  IJaapordy (d
I  1 ' IS 1 laoonrdv (d

■ ■ 13 rs-' ss 13
Lava et LHa 
Lavo et LHa 
Sooreh ter lamarraw 
OuMfng Lllfit

LRva at LHa 
Leva et LHa 
Saoreh ter Temarraw 
The Outdtad LRRI

Jaeoardv (cl 
Imonrdy (ci

iss: 8S; IS
Donno Road 
Donne Rood 
Rntaar Knawa (MM 
Fatata knew« Rati

W E O N f S D A Y  A F T E R N O O N

«  db ¡^varot Court 
i n »  ¡Diverrà Unnrt 
1 Z  ; »  ¡Moka A Own ( d  
■ " l 4 *  IMoka A Deal (c)

Nrwi Wmmar 
•ullotln Raord 
A» inr Atala rurra 
A« The WorM Turnt

High Neon 
High Neon 
Aa taa WorM Turra 
A» RM WorM Turra

Noon Rapert 
Ltaiummitv I loaaup 
LM'a Maar a  Oaal id  
Lat'a Moka A Dam (cl

K i s s
*m  Ldtay
hm Catty

l i

Doy» at LfvR» (e) 
Dgyt af Livaa (ci 
The pbCleri (e) 
The Oectera (ci

Poaawerd le) 
Pdaawerd lei 
Heutaporty (d  
Hautapprty (c)

Peatward 
Petaward 
ttauMdorty (c) 
Hamaportv (ci

Dora at Uva» (e) 
Dova at Lhraa Ici

Nawtvwad Doma 
Nawlvwod Doma
Dream Girl 
Oraom Girl

2 1
Anotaar World (e) 
Anotaar World (ci 
You pent Sev (cj 
You Don't Soy Id

Hoftotiai 
Of N$oNt 

fOp* of NHirit

Ta TaH ma Trvtti 
To Ta« taa trota 
Edga et Nidht 
Edge at Night

AneRiar WarM (c) 
Anotaar World lei

ysKS'iSî?!
Oanaral Heagttal 
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Tha Nuraaa
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Th « old m an m i  . . .

D O N T S TA R T YOUR HOLIDAY 
TR IP  U N TIL  . . .

You'vo brought your car by Shroyor's 

for t

SERVICE ond SAFETY CHECK-UP

'17 Safety 
S tk tm  

Now

AvaUal^ie

I I
•  Brakoc Chockod •  Motor Turtod Up

^ #  Hoadlitot Chockod •  Tiros Chockod * 
I  •  Comploto Sorvico and Cloan'Up |

Fast, depeadabie service 
REASONABLE RATES

A N S W E R ^ E  CALL OF M USTANGj

^  Extra Supply 

of Mustangs 

2  for Christmas!

BOB BROCK FO R D ^

MUSTANG CORRAL 
IS RUNNING OVER!
W E'VE OPENED TH E  G A TE  FOR YOU TO  ROPE 

ONE OF AMERICA'S FAVORITE FUN CARSI

_  ^  o ñ t m JU S TIN  HOLMES 
Sorvico Managor

TH E HOME OF ALAAOST PERFECT SERVICE 

424 E. 3rd

CALL 
AM S-7m 

FREE 
PICKUP k  
DEUVERY

Wo Hava 20 Now In Stock 

Color and Equipmont ,

Soloctions Aro Out of This World

Shroyer Motor Co. AM 3-7625
Come Catch a M u stan g

No Money Down With Accepted Credit
DEARBORN

HEATERS
Afl S h n

F. Y. TATE 
INI West Tbird

MERCHANDISE «•

DOGS, PETS, ETC. L4

NEW SHIPMENT 
DOG BOOKS

“CUN DOCS. WATCR DOCS“ 
Saokt M« rN brcMlTramtnt. UiMrMo, Or»amtno

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT S

411 Main Downtown AM 7-8277
LAVAWAV A MW* lor pirNtmM AKC Garmon lhaeharss. AM 1 MU
ORSAT DANS 
AKC

MMMat. I 
MjgMtaraS. wni iwm 
I I «  Laurit AM 1-I7M.

tor Chnal

IM A U . TVee CMhuMwot. pgp O h.,. 
raam Sa« .  Mart M. Tata. AM t-nw 1  
AKC ToV aaaM* M aalw Narm Sira-if 
»•(I Lana. mila aawM a( S«ra 
Hmnwoy AM T-MII
S IA U TIfU L  AKC raglalaraK aoeait!j 
puaaiw. aieaNanl aaOaraa. Vary anaNI 
mmiarur*. kMck maiaa an< fameMe.; 
AM » IM I

McDonold's 
Dodg«, Joep & 
Rombler Ronch 

The Trodin' 
Irishman

/ A  e  RAMBLER Sta- 
tion Waxon. V4, 

automatic, power steer- 
inx. power brakes. Tinted 
windshield. This car has 
never been C O / L O C  
roRlstered'64 OLDS ' S-passeo*

ma tic, 
power

a . . . .  $1395
A

ger, V-i, auto
power steertog, 
brakes, t in tä

INTERNATIONAL 
O « »  P i c k u p ,  V-8,

$1295
RAMBLER Am- 
bassador Station 

Wagon. V-8, power steer-

gliT“ $2695
/ A C  PLYMOUTH SU- 

tk)o Wagon, V-8, 
automatic, C O f t O R  
low mileage J

High Trade-In 

Allowances 

•
Lew Monthly 

Payments

HOUSEHOLD GOODS ■ IM \

GUARANTEED 

TF.STED, APPROVED |
n e ro ^ ssa o  twin » in plain Mac 
ranni, utaa Maa pwi a va«. 'eMean#; COfOTtofL IRGW «mrranfy m9.H
TAMPAN opt. |»W pM rmm» re^

SEE THE OLD DODGE BOYS!

WE FINANCE AT BANK RATES

MCDONALD MOTOR CO.
IM7 E. 3rd AM 2-7IS8

PMILCO 
»* .......

Cm Orm, »M.H
PNIOIOAINC WaMtar. «  manUi narrant» 
an aarti an< laNar ............   V f .n

COOK APPLIANCE 
400 E. 3rd_______ AM 7-7476

FON CASV. nwtck cartW tliawtng rani; 
ilactric Stiamaaaar aniy tl pw Nay 
«in i pgrctwM a( Slua Lwatra. Sigi 
Spring HarNnrarg.___________________

MAYTAG washer. Good condi-1
tion ...................................  17* 50
ZENITH 23-in. real good condi
tion ..................................  185 00
MAYTAG Washer, good condi
tion ...................................  149.50
Hoffman 24 In. with a new 
picture tube real nice set $89 50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
“ Your Friendly Hardware”

203 Runnels AM 7-8221
Genera] Electric Dryer, good
condition ..........................  349 95
Curtis Mathes 23 ta. T.V. and 
stereo combination . . . .  $189.95 
23-lnch ZENITH T.V., Table 
Model, good condition . $139.95 
1 Con.sole 21 in.. Phllco T.V. 1 
year warranty on picture tube.

............................................$89 95
l-R ebu ilt MAYTAG W^lnge^ 
Washer, 8-month war
ranty .................................  $89 95

USED TVS $10 AND UP 
USED REFRIGERATORS 

$25 00 k Up

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 7-5285

NO M ONEY DOWN 
ON A N Y  CAR 
LISTED HERE

m i FOND Sataaia *«r «Maar. Naat-
NOTHINO DOWN-tn Maalk. 
m i BUICK tpacM «agaa, »aawia atr. Pavar a«N air. NOTHINO DOWN-gn Ma.
mi CNtVNOLKT hngala lOaar HarB- •ag. V-K gatamgtlc. pawar a«N air. NOTNINO DOWN Mt Ma.
twi NAMSLKN «agaa. KyNaOar. «•ewaerg Iraimwmiaii. A raal iNca ear 
•ar Ma grtca. NOTNINO DOWN—tn Ma.
m t CNSVNOLrr StlAtr «agaa. daaN car. Alaiati aa« tiraa ■ lit Ma.

CALL AM 7-2501 

Johnson Auto Solos 

1505 W. 4th

GAS PAINS R EU E\'ED

By Boh Marks 
Western Car Co.

Yssr Astborized 
Volkswsgeo Dealer 

2114 W. 3rd AM 3-7827

WE'LL MAKE OUR 81 CAR DECEMBER 
SALES OBJECTIVEf WE'VE GOT 40 TO  
GO! SUPPLY OF '67 FORDS IS GREAT!

Bob Brock Ford
500 W. 4th AM 7-7424

WE CAN SELL YOU A NEW

'67 M U S TA N G
AS LOW AS

y»a

MERCHANDISE

Art
filassiagame

VMI ata M PaNarg 
CkayraM. laa ha« aaay N N ta aam a na« Chavratat m OK uaaa Cm.

AM 7-7421
USED

MERCHANDISE L

SPORTING GOODS L4

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
5 Pc. Maple Dining Room, drop 
leaf table — 4 ladder back
chairs ..............................  $139.95

Pc. Sectional, brown nylon.
extra nice .......................  ^ .9 5
Early American Sofa
Extra Nice .....................  $129.95
Bedroom Suite-Dresser, Twin
Beds. Nile Stand ............. $99 95

Many Other Items—Every 
Price—All Types

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good HousHetvIr̂

19” EMERSON Color TV’s 
Reg $549.95-NOW $429 95 

Stand Not Included 
WEEKLY- TERMS $4.25 

2 Yr. Tube Warranty

GCX)DYEAR
Service S tore 

408 R unnels AM 7-6337

BANLY AMBNICAN iwcan Hoffman contala afarto «Uh KM-I-M radio ond muttl- »toll, conirol for TV end lop* rocordor, tl7S. AM VCIS4

AND
f k « p

APPLIANCES

907 Johnson AM 7-2832

GRIN AND BEAR IT

NEPOSSCSSeO ORESSMAKEN auTomo- Nc tig-tat. Sawt on buffont. mokes »uftonholot and dtcorollvo ttlfchat. Poy- manft $7.» or tSi cosh. To try tn your homo coll AM 7-SH4.
SAVE $40
Acycle. 2-speed 

W ASHER 
White or Coppertone

NOW $179.95
SEARS ROEBUCK 

& CO..
WS Runnels AM 7-5522

:r » ranch living room. Rog

totks A 0 ^
r i t ntSF.WSefobads RtgwiWmthod Datks _ ___ ,n cHtst ................. .T\. w*»

O ustd Htdod-bad ..........  $49 ssr rgr« tobto wllti 4 Mtrs .... $219$Elsctrlc Rango ................  $S9 9SO-KEEFS B MERRITT rgngo with arw-dio. Rfo 049.9$, only ...j....... $49.91$ Pc. NwaiogBny Duocgn Phyfs DiningSo«# .......................................  $49 9$UAIO RIBRineRATOM 09 9$ ano ug Lllit now ssrmotr «mhlng machina
HW

f ong n  PI Armstrong llnomuinnuv *OOOO U$ED FURNITURE
HOME
Furniture

Wf'M bolh test money untott you shoe HOME FURNITURE-Nsw and Usod-

2 -  NOBLE 12-ga.
Shotguns. New . .  $57.50 ea.

I REMINGTON 22 S.S.
Used .................................. $12 50 |
1 MOSSB-SRC 22 Bolt.
Used ....................................$22 501
12-Ga. REMINGTON Hi-Vel.jl 
plastic shot shells . .  Box $2 99 [ 
BOWLING SHOES-

Men’s And Ladies’..  $8 95 pr.
3— Men’s And Ladies'

Beg. golf club sets, $43 00 ea.

WE TRADE GUNS

Big Spring Hdwe.
115 Main AM 7-5265

SPRUCED UP

TYPEWRITERS L4
FOR $ALE: PortoW» Smim̂ îorooo »toc-7 9»$.fric fvpswrdsr, INir nt«. Coll AM

L-11MISCELLANEOUS
HOUSE OP Boroolns, 1407 Scurry— Ntw 
blousos and stocks. tl.OO toch. now 
horKSttooS. $1.00. man's suits ond for
mols, tl.OO up. Lots of used worm 
ctothino. 10 conis ond up.____________

'65

'65

'65

’62
GARAGE SALE 

Wednesday
Men's, «omen's, ond smoll children's 
clothing, quilts. Chrlslmos decorottong, 
■nisceitontoua itoms. Storno books oc- 
eplsd to trade.

506 F.lesenth Place
(Parking In Rear)

SORRY 'BOUT Ihot giriti I'm oulfo 
good lunk. If vau have collacHbto otota- 
wore and dithot you dent wont, bring 
It to' mo. I'm tllh buying and swop, 
pina Lou's Antt<h>*a._____________

AUTOMOBILES
M (m )R C Y rL E S~
IKS HONDA CB 160. rsd Low mileooa Barnett clutch, recently tuned, $400. AM 3 »79

PONTI.\C Star Chief, 4^1oor. Pretty mist blue 
finish. It's loaded with all power, plus air con
ditioner. Come drive it. A real C 9 7 Q Q  
bargain at only .....................................

CHEVROLET Impala sport sedan. Beautiful 
green and white, full power and air conditioner. 
Low mileage, real nice. Priced for C O fO Q  
quick sale, only ...................................

CHEVROLET Impala 4^ioor. Pretty beige and 
tan. This one has all the equipment, including 
power and air. Real nice, C 7 1 7 S
low mileage. Only ..............................  J

CHEVROLET Impala sport sedan, 4-door. 
Turquoise and white. It’s loaded. Come drive 
this one, it’s like C l  T O C
new. Only ..............................................

POLLARD 
CHEVROLET

1501 E. 4th

’64

’65

’66

’66

$1690
FORD GaUxie 500 coupe. Pretty white with 
snappy red interior. Popular V/8 engme with 
staniurd transmission.
A steal at only ..............................
FORD Custom 500, 4-door, V/8, automatic 
transmission, air «»ditioaed. Pretty light tur
quoise finish. Come drive this one, C 1 7 0 C

PLYMOUTH Fury II. 4^1oor. It has all the 
equipment including p o w  and air conditioner. 
Pretty white finish. This one is like new and

Eil,'” ......................$2295
VALIANT Signet sport coupe. Pretty beige 
finish with black backet seats. Come drive It, 
buy it,,
only ................................................... $2095

OK USED CARS
AM  7-7421

AUTOM OBILE5
fR A ÌrE R .s“

M AUTO M O BILE5 M
M4 AUTOS FOR SALE

TRAILERS OR cOhHMva wonttd. II (t. M. H. Tot* AM V7991 II to 19*1 RAMBLER atatwn dtr. t«9$, 149/ Scurry.

SCOOTERS k  BIKES M-3
JMCYCLES ONE boya'._ oiw oírla'—bolh

Inch, $10 toch. 1 
AM )-3Mt.

Ola to Avfouo.

hricod Right.
504 W. 3rd
PIANOvS

AM 3-6731 
L4

‘•JWy dod 's promifd m# o sporfs cor' Ü / <hn't (halhng^ 
the Watrtn Aeporf untH I'm 211"

CLEARANCE
SALE

NEW k  USED Pianos—Organs 
fc Stereos.

USED
BALDWIN ORGAN-LOWF.RY 

ORGAN-WURLITZER SPINCT 
PIANO-HAMMOND ORGAN 

MAKE A BID
10% Discount Oif New 

Instruments

DCX: YOUNG 
MUSIC CO.

910 East 4th AM 7-2201

TR.\I!.ERS __________
Have You Considered 
Christmas In A New 

MOBILE HOME?
A 1947 II  Ft. WtoO

Ptr Month

M4

For Dad’s Christmas
A Now Flahlng Motor 
MarevrV or Johnaon 

From

»-19-II-U
WMtoa

Cvatom Built 
Porta— R apoir— I naurooro 

Mavbig— Rantola -

D&C SALES
AM I 4»T WM 1,49$ AM K3MI »10 Wttf Hwy M
FRICi Mow It Horn*R lO ilC jr r  -  I9S9 P H t o l ^ f f p l  S A ll'ilOfTT̂ r 1BR42/ .. «....aono bodroom. Good 

M»t dft« S woohdwi.

FOR SALE. Rtni. or Trod* — 1966 17x50 ff mobllt horn«. Tocrifkt «qultv AM 7 6S70_______ __________
HILLSIDE TRAILER COURT 

and SALES
t Milo Eoat Highway 90

NU WAY dnd CHATtAU Coothoa 
Om Oiapltv

AM 3-2788

Open Evenings Until 9:00 
Except Wednesday Until 8:00

CLOSED ON SUNDAY
TRUCKS FOR SALE X
I9$$ CHEVROLET PICKUP, good tondUton $300. 1614 SWttoa

M-ll;
on. t evun-ji

1963 BUICK RIVIERA, foctory oh, toPdrd: Cxcdtool. AM 1119»
V-t. I9»5 BLACK mustang, toial. coltro» girl ' ev*ra4oa 17,000 mitoa. $l/j0_I400 Robb, AM 13SI3.______
MUST SELL — t»M Bukk wagon, (oc lory olr, oil powoi, IMO Going ovtr-
aoot. AM 7 $ll l ________
FOR SALE- All powor oaalat, olr, ol- moat nrw Urta, A t trcmamlaaton oyor- noul, nrw ahotki. »ngino volvo lob with 1961 Oldamobito 90 Holiday tadon. Rtady‘ (or $79$ AM 1-1119__________

USED TRUCKS
Truck & Trailer Parts

WELCH USED 
EQUIPMENT COMPANY 

2300 W. Ird  AM 3 2381
Al f o S FOR SALE______ M U
S.ME OR Trodf — t9*I Ford Fnir- ton* Alao I9S9 (>ard Gotoato 131$ MuL b«rry or AM 111»
GOOD lOUO Ctr-19i4 Chavrotot, molar comptotoly ovrrhaulad Ptoa* ahiK 
Coed conditloa S*o » M  AtoBamo. AM]fil49.
1941
»4UIL

lajh^l^td aiotton woonn ■DOil adcond cor. Coll AM

I

NO MONEY
DOWN j

With Approved 
Credit

•$4 FORD Pickup, V I, dutomgtle trommiaNon Runa good ............  $14$$7 FORD Stolion Wagon. Borty'a rough, 
inoloi'a good. 4 tylinctor, afondord tronamlatton. rgdto. hoottr ...... $101'99 CHPVROIET, 4 door, 4 cylindor,
itondatd tronamlaaton ............  119$SarMfcVROlET 1 door. V'9, oulomollc
tronamlaaton .............   $19$T  CHEVROL«T aiotton avggon. Four.ggor. V I. outomotlc ............... $39$99 TORO I door. V'9. atonderd Ironamt» 
lion Borgiin tt 9nlv $»1•» TORO 1 door. V4, afondord «ron» mlatton with gvordrhrt. Rool good 
ronning cor.$9 FORD 4door. V'9, atondord tron» mtaiion mol to bgd Wa ll eorry fht gopor «>th $49 down. Totgt ...... ttt$

Kor City
¡705 E. 3rd AM 7-8011

I Open ’tU 8:00 f  .M.

’63

’66

’65

’65

ONE OWNER 
CREAM PUFF SALE!

LEMANS 2-<k)or hardtop. This car is a beautiful 
two-tone Tan with white top. V/8, automatic, fac
tory air conditioned with bucket seats. C 1 /IQ C  
like new, very low mileage. Priced

PONTIAC Catalina 9-passenger Station Wagon. The 
bass’s wife’s car. You will be a real Santa when 
you give this to your family for Christmas. Priced 
for you to S a v e ^ a v e —Save.

BONNEVILLE 4-door hardtop This low mlieaga 
white beauty will make a beautiful White Chrtat- 
mas for your family. C T f tQ C
Priced only ........................................
BONNEVILI.E 2-door hardtop. This bMutifOl 
Bronze car is the ideal gift (or the youn 
heart with added comfort.
Priced at only ..................................

young at

$ »9 5

W PQNHACJnc
^TMI KOPIE WHO Y>

514 E. 3rd

APPRECIATE your BUSINESS 
AM 7-1131
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Wi// Lead Desk And Derrick

Guests Tell 
Customs In 
Homelands

Couple Marries In 
Sand Springs Church

Tddhu! pwttlMK *f letém U p li  tk t D a k  
aad Dmtck CM  Hr 1M7 are, seatei. X n. 
Paal Sknky, presideat. aad Mr«. Maarie 
Kahrrts. «ic« presidcat Otkcr «fflem, «taad-

kM. are  H rv  Earl üaciM«. t r r a s v tr ;  Mr». 
H«rMp Sailtli. carrfipaadta« sérrctary; aad 
M n. Adriaa Raadle, rerardtag secretary.

Open House Honors 
Mrs. L. B. Lawson
Mb . L. B. Lawson’s BOth-covered the refreshment table

birdalay was c d r im te d  Sunday 
when an open bouse was brid in 
bar honor at the borne of her 
soa>in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and M n. Handd Parks. 1507 
Bunnels. Cohosting the

wbidi was centeed with a  black 
wrought iron candelabrum bold 
ing red Upers. The crystal 
punch bowl was decorated with 

«tjjTt^jtinaeLand based in b o lfn in d
was another aon-^n-law and 
d a n ^ te r , Mr. and M n. J . L. 
Daocan of Pyote.

M em ben of the house party 
irere M n. T. M. Lawson, M n  
Jackie Toorhstnne. Mrs. Jim  
Parks and M n. Weodal Parks.

The bonoree was presented a 
corsage of vellow roses and tiny 
gold bens w hkh A e  wore as she 
greeted • the approxiinately 75 
guests who called between the 
boon of 5 and 5 p jn .

Out-of-town gnesU were Mr. 
and M n. Brioe Jones, Baird; 
M n. Favne HoOiagshead. Abi
lene; Mrs. Loo Wflsoo. Mona
hans: Mr. and M n. J . D. WQ- 
liams. Lamesa: and Mr. and 
M n. Alex Williams and Mr. and 
M n. Wayne MTlliams. a l  
Muleshoe.

A green felt Christmas cloth

green baubles.

Midway Baptists 
Hold Banquet

TEL Class Holds 
Holiday Luncheon

T a n ta sy  tai F tost” was the 
decoration theme of the animal 
Sunday school banquet of the 
Midway Baptist Church. The 60 
attending met in the church feL 
lowship haO.

M n. J . R. Swann was ta 
charge e f  decorations, and the 
entertalniiig area featured col
ors of Mat and silver.

Bayraoad Fraxier gave the in
vocation, and songs were imder 
the direction of Weklon Mc- 

ofj.Adams. Richard Stone gave the 
‘Christmas Story,”  and the 

Rev. Dan Oglesby presented, a 
progran« entitled “Winter Higb- 
li^ife.”  W. C. Westbrook con
ducted the devotion and Lee 
Nuckels gave the dosing pray
er.

Family Reunion 
Held In Knott

KNOTT (S O  — Recent guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nichob 
w erj Mr. and Mrs. Charies WD 
hams and family of Houston 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Collins of 
Big Spring and Mr. and Mrs 
J ( ^  Jackson of Vealmoor. The 
occasioo was a family reunk» 

Mrs. Jack Potter of Heboer, 
Calif., b  vbiting ber parents 
Mr. and Mrs P. E. Little, and 
is also a guest of her brother- 
in-law and sist«-, Mr. and Mrs 
Clarence Coldiron in Big Spring

Roy Davidson has returned to 
h b  home in OIney after vistUiig 
in the Mike Davidson home 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Castk 
have returned from a trip to 
Hobbs, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Roman 
Sr. were in Midland Friday

Birthday Party 
Held On Friday
Shauna Taylor celebrated her 

9th tnrthday Friday with a par- 
ty at 3:90 p m. in the home of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Har
lan J . Hill. 1701 Runneb. A pink 
birthday cake and other r ^  
freshments were served and 
games played. Favors were can-

HoUday customs In foreign 
bnds were explored during tne 
Monday evening meeting of Uh* 
American A.sso^tk») of I ’niver 
sity Women at the Big Spring 
Country Qub. The invocation 
was by Ljun HLse.

Mrs. W. H. Hallmark presid
ed, and Mrs. Marvin Tatum in
troduced guests from foreign 
countries

Representing the Internation- 
al Wives Club was Mrs. Don 
aid Van Meter who spoke un 
Christmas in Italy.

Capt. Robert Burns Introduced 
L t  Paul Ulsteen of Norway 
and L t Amad El Mustafa of 
Jordan. The two pilot trainees 
described holiday traditions in 
their native lands.

Christmas customs in Finland 
and Turkey were described by 
Otva Knuuttila and Nick Andru^ 
vich. Other guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. Mel Ivey, Capt. and 
Mrs. Robert Burns and Mis.« 
Sheryl GambiU. pianist: aiKl 
hu.sbands of AAUV» members 

The musical program was 
resented by a group from the 
ig Spring High School a cap- 

peUa choir under the direction 
of Ivey.

A piano arrangement of 
White Christmas" by Andiw 

vich closed the program 
Hostesses were Mrs. W. H. 

Hallmark, Mrs. John Hardy. 
Mrs. Ted Hicks. Mrs. Cass Hill 
and Mrs. Floyd HuQ.

The next meeting will be Jan.
1« .

Holiday Dinner 
Held At Cosden
Pete Fow br was m aster <rf 

ceremonies for the annual 
Christmas dinoo' held Sunday 
at Cosden Country Club for 95 
emploj-es of Gibson Dbcount 
Center, The devotion was by 
Mrs. W: D. Arnold, and the in- 
vocaticm by Jerry White, store 
manager.

Entertainment for the eve
ning was provided by men cm- 
playes who presented sk ib  and 
music. White distributed Christ
inas bonuses to all em{4oyes 
from M r.\and Mrs. H. R. Gib
son Sr., and the attendance 
prize of a TV set went to Mrs. 
A. McCasland.'

Table decorations of greenery 
and red candles were arranged 
by Mrs. V. C. Rigdon and Mrs 
Jimmy Baker.

Miss Brenda Kay Robertson 
and Robert Earl Mesker were 
married at 6:90 p.m. Saturday 
in the Sand Springs Baptist 
Church with the ^ v .  Virgil 
Drewrey officiating. Music for 
the candlelight ceremony was 
provided by Mrs. D. H. midsua, 
pianist.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. M. D. Robertson. Rt. 
1. and Mr. and Mrs S. H. Mes
ker. 1813 Main.

The bride was given In mar-

Gin Work 
Explained
Mrs. A. 0 . Vanderford was 

.guest speaker during the Mon
day evening meeting of th rC ac- 
tus Chapter, American Business 
Women’s Association. The mem
bers met at Coker’s Restaurant 

jfw their annual holiday d lan « .
Mrs, Vanderford. bookkeeper 

at the Falrvlew Gin, described 
her work and told tiie story of 
a single bale of cotton, from the 
time it is brought to the gin to 
the time it is sold.

The Rev. R, Gage IJovd. min
ister of the First Presbyterian 
Church, was the second guest 
speaker. He toW the story of 
the birth of Christ.

r lag t by her father and wore a 
white, two-piece suit with a blue 
pillbox hat touched with veiling, 
tier corsage was of white carna-
UOQS.

Fcllowlng the ceremony, a re- 
cefHlon was held In the home of 
the bride's parents where the re
freshment table was covered 
with blue linen under an ' ecru 
crocheted cloth. A bhie floral 
arrangement was nanked with 
blue candles, and the white 
tiered cake was decorated with 
blue flowers.

The bride is a senior at Coa
homa High School. The bride
groom attended Big Spring Sen- 
kv  High School and is employwl 
a t the Burger Chef Mr. and 
Mrs/-Mesker will reside a t 1812 
Main.

Pythian Sisters 
Exchange Gifts
Gifts were exchanged during 

the Monday evening Christmas 
party of the Pythian Sisters, 
sterling Temple No 49. The 15 
attending met at the home of 
Mrs E H Renshaw, «67 Col
gate Mrs. Herbert Johnson 
J r . was cohostess. and Jhe re
freshment table was centered 
with holiday decorations.
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The Place .To Dryclean
Yes, We Have 8 Norge Cleaning Machines Plus 

Expert Attendants To Serve You.

11th Ploce Automatic Loundry
Johnson ef 11th AM 7-928S

Mrs. Oma McGown Has 
Dinner At Holiday Inn
Mrs. Oma McGown hosted a 

dinner party Saturday gganliig 
at HoUday Inn for employes of 
the Peacock and College Park 
beauty salons, and their hus
bands.

The invocatiei was by the 
Rev. Cal Sims, pastor of Bird- 
well Ijuie BafXlst Church.

The guests were seated at a 
U-shaped table where place fa-

vnrs were small bottle of co  ̂
logne and krtkxi packaged as 
snow balls. The centerpiece was 
of red poiiuettias and candles, 
and other candles were placed 
at tntm rals along the Uble.

Thirty-three attended and re
ceived, gifts distributed by Mrs 
Dave Faolkenberry and her son. 
David.

Diamonds Diamonds
EXPERT CRAFTSMANSHIP AND  

QUICK SERVICE FOR YOUR 

CUSTOMIZED DIAMOND SETTING

W H IL E  Y O U  W A IT
* DIAM OND SOLITAIRES
* DIAM OND W EDDING RINGS

MEN'S A N D  LADIES'
’ DIAM OND PENDANTS

* DIAM OND TIE TAGS

’ DIAM OND OMEGA W ATCHES

* DIAM OND TISSOT W ATCHES

* DIAM OND WYLER W ATCHES

’ DIAM OND W A TC H  A TT A C H 
MENTS

IN S T A N T  C R E D IT

HIG HLAND  SHOPPING CENTER 

On The Mall AM 3-1541

Dorcas Class Has 
Party In Forson
The Dorcas Class of the For- 

san Baptist Church met recent
ly with Mrs. J . W. Overton as 
hostess far the business session 
and Christmas party. Mrs. C. 
V. Wash brought Uk  devotion, 
“The Fullness of Time "  A 
poem. In the form of a grown-

dy canes and balloons Seven up letter to Santa Clans, was 
guests attended. |read by Mrs. Cart Tipple.

The TEL Class of the First; 
S ad is t Church met in the hom e, 
of Mrs. R W. McKinley. 617; 
Colgate. Thursday evening forj 
a Christmas party where Btrs. * 
W F. Taylor reviewed the story 
of the cei^x'ation of Christmas 
Mrs. L. A. Griffith was cohost- 
ess.

The singing of carols was ac
companied ^  Mrs. R. D. in- 
rev, and Mrs. Ubey and Mrs. 
G«ie Turner distributed gifts 
which the members exchange 
each year. Also, food was col
lected for a needy family, and 
a donatimi of 120 was made to 
the Lottie Moon offering.

The dining table was covered 
w ith a white lace cloth and ac 
cented with gold candles and 
poinsettias. Silver and crystal 
appointments were used.

Eighteen members and one 
guest. Miss Letha Nell Roberts 
attended. The next meeting wiD 
be Jan. I t.

Westbrook Club 
Names New Slate

WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mem 
bers of the C air Home Demon- 
stn tion  Chib met with M n 
John Latty Friday a t 10:30 a.m. 
for their Christmas luncheon.

Mrs Bill Rees led singliig, 
and M n. Tom Jackson voiced 
the prayer. Recreation was di 
rected by Mrs. Doc Sweatt. fol
lowed by the council report by 
Mrs. BIU Rees.

Mrs. Don Henderson installed 
the followlag officers for the 
new year: Mrs. BiU Rees, pres
ident: Mrs. Tom Jackson, rice  
president; Mrs. Ben EUett. sec 
retary-treasurer; Mrs. T. A 
Rees, r e p o r t e r ;  and M n 
Sweatt, oouncil delegate.

Eight m e m b e r s  and two 
guests, M n. John Hawkins and 
Clark Sweatt. attended.
'  Mrs. Henderson win be host
ess for the next meeting. ,

• • •

Make Your Reservations Now
K O U N TR Y  K ITC H EN  'T A K E  HOM E"

CHRISTMAS DINNER
SLICED, BONELESS, LIG H T A N D  DARK

Gerald Messlmer 
VlU spend the

Mr. and

of Flòrida 
rs With his 

Boy

BAKED TURKEY
2 Q UAR TS

ENOUGH FOR 
SIX PEOPLE

1 Q U A R T

DRESSING  
F R U IT  S A LA D

G IB L E T  G R A V Y  
GREEN B EA N S

C A N D IE D  Y A M S  
C R A N B E R R Y  SA U C E  

P U M P K IN  PIE
COM PLETE 
"HOME COOKED' 
DINNER
FOR 6, O N L Y . . .

(ALSO A V A ILA B LE  A  LA  CARTE)

Dial A M  7 55331:;̂ .::!̂Place Your Order
P.AA. Friday, Doc. 23.

A LL  ORDERS M UST BE PLACED BEFORE I  PM. FRIDAY 
PICK UP YOUR ORDER BY 6 PJM. SA TU R D AY

ORDER AGNES' CHRISTM AS PIES NOW . TOO I

iNlEWlSlIHS
COM PLETE ' 
CHRISTMAS 

DINNER 
FOR 1 ~ $  2.00 

2 _ $  4.00 
4 —  1 7.80 
6 — $10.95 

1,000 — C ALL DON

1910 GREGG A M  7-5533

*4!

Gifts of Elegance . . .
for her Christmas

■X
Scarves . . .  for little 

gifts that mean a 

lot, select from 

our collection 

from . . . 9.M
leatiM r a id  Mlak 

what a dehghtfu] 

gift this will be 

from . . . 99.15

Party Dresses

to fill her nights 

with glamour 

from . . . 53.95

Gloves . . .  to please, 

long, shMlle or 

iiiedium lengths, 

beautiful colora 

from . . .  3.95

Charms •  •  0 to charm

Paats aad Swesj^ss^^^''^^ 
to complete ber 
leisure wardrobe.
Sweaten from . . . 12.95 

Pants from . . . 14JS

her with, choose her 

favorite from our 

Monet collection 

from . . . 9.M

Rabet . . .  to keep

her warm or to 

feel luxurious, 

from . . . 1I.9S

#

. / / V  aw
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